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CHAPTER I 
STAT&MENT OF THE PROBLEM 
Int roduotl0n. 
The fallure of pa~t research to provlde unequivocal 
evidenoe validating the Rorsohaoh test as a olinical instrument. 
oapable of 1i.ldln~;aoourate personall ty descrlptions and re-
liable prognostioations, has been noted by several wrlters 
(Herrls, 1960; Hert2, 1952; ;:ubln, 1954). Among those who 
bave studied the problem ln historioal perspeot1ve there 18 the 
general beller that three prlno1ple ~1fflcultie8 are responslble 
for the oontradiotory results of Yallaating researoh: (1) the 
extreme oomplexity of the relat1onsh1ps among Borsohach scores 
and patterns of soores, (2) the laok of an adequate theory by 
whloh to oorrelate Rorsohach responses and persona11ty 
functionlng,Qnd (J) the inadequacy of oonvent1onal statist1cal 
prooedures when applied to the Rorschach test (Cronbaoh, 1949: 
HarrIs, 1960; Hertz, 1952; Rlokers-Ovllanklna, 1960; Bosvold 
et aI, 1954). 
Attewpts at remedy1ng these problems began somewhere 
around the beginning of the last decade. Rapaport (1952) oon.-
tr1buted greatly to efforts to prOVide B systemat10 rationale 
for relatlng Bor.ohaoh behav10r to a theory of personality 
and a theory of think1ng. H1s brilliant system~tlzatlon of 
1 
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psyohoanalytlo-Ego psyoholop.y (1951; 1960) has been the source 
ot a number ot promls1ng art10les and books whioh have 1nte-
grated personal1ty theory and the Rorsohaoh test (Gardner et aI, 
1959; Holt, 1960 & 1962. SChafer, 1948 & 1954; Rapaport, 
Schater & Gl1l, 1945>. Cronbach (1949) has taokled the problem 
of' determ1n1ng the proper stat1stioa1 'procedures tor us. 1n 
work1ng w1th the complex relationshlps among Borsohaoh Icores 
and patterns of 800res. Hls lncls1ve rev1ew of Borschaoh re-
searoh has done much to oorreot 80me ot the baSlc statlstlcal 
errors that ooo~r ln otherwlse well-deslgned Rorsohach studies. 
One of hls major flndlngs ma7 be a source of enoouragement to 
horsohac·h workers. In a revlew of $A. large rn,ulber of stud1es, 
he found tbat frequently Boraohach hypotheses are rejeoted due 
to the u •• of faulty statlstical teohnique. whereas if the 
oorreot statistloal prooedure. had ~e:n used these hypotheses 
would have demonstrated signifioant validity. 
A final effort to enhance the Rorsohaoh teohnique for 
more erreetlYe use in researoh and 1n ollnioa1 praotioe ls re-
fleoted ln the us. of soallng teohniques with complex Rorsohaob 
data (Klopfer, K1rkner, Nl.ham & P~ker, 1951; Klopfer. 1958. 
LorI', 1954; Munroe, 1945; kubin, 1954; Holt, 1960). A number 
of adjustment loales, prognostl0 80ales, eto. haye e~erged. 
Many of the •• show def1nite promlse for ule in the analysls 
and predlotlon of behav1or. ~ubin (1954) revlewed the fallures 
of the Borsohaoh teohnique and marshalled evldence to support 
the v1ew th~t lf we provide obJeotlve 80a1es for analyzing the 
oontent of th1s ".tandardlze4 interview· we shall be .ell on 
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the way towards clar1fying many of the present day oontradio-
t10ns in Rorsohaoh research and thereby obta1n a better per-
speoti ve on the evaluation of personal1 t)'. i~ posl tlen s1milar 
to thls has been stated by LorI" (1954) who espouses the uee of 
ratlng soales and oheoklists ln the evaluation of psyohopatho-
logy_ ae h~d this to 8ay: 
Clinioal judgments derlved from an analysls of the Rro-
sohaoh teat, the TAT, or a sentenoe oompletion may be 
reoorded ln obJeotlve torm on rating 80ales. Eatings 
oan be useful 1n deflning and olarifylng areas of 
agreement 6nd dl.sagre •• ent. Clinioians dlffering ln 
theoretioal orientat1ons flnd a oo~mon ground when a 
ooncept oharacter1st10 of an indivldual is stated 
simply. in graded form. When detlned in 8i_ple under-
standable terms, many presently el\1siy. and amorphous 
variables can be obecked for reliabll1ty and related 
to a large doma1n of objeotlvely expressed concepts. 
Conceptual formulat1ons orten loosely usea, suoh as 
sexual ldentiflcation flnd Ego .trength, oan be pinned 
down for closer scrutiny and va11dat10n. 
-hat LorI' and Zubln appear to suggest. at least by i.-
pllo~t1on, i8 that projeotive teohn1que. mivht funotlon more 
effeotlvely if used aotuarlally In the soreenlng of psycho-
pathology 8.nd in arriving at reliable descriptions of person-
allty traits. Interestingly, the appe&ranoe of these articl.s 
(torr, 1954; Zubin, 1954) coinoldes with the resusltatlon or 
the long standing oontroyersy over 01in1cal versus stat1st1oal 
or aotuarial prediotion (~eehl. 1954). Gough (196~) stat •• 
the nature of this controversy saooinatly: uIn any given pre-
diction situation whioh method is better - 1.e., more aoourate 
and more informative in a sc1entiflc way - that of the clinician 
or that of the aotuary.-
In actuarlal or Itatlstioal predlction an individual 
is assigned to a class of persons on the bas1s of s. test score. 
interview data, etc. Pr".dlct1ons anCl personal1.ty descrlptions 
ere then made on the basls of the statlst10al freCll..le·nc),w1th 
which oertaln oonstellations of behay10r occur wlthin that claaB 
of persona (Gough. 1954). Such prooedures are of definite prao-
tlcal value. They ~re oonservat1ve of t1me and of effort. 
Moreover, research has shown that when actuarial lIethods are em-
ployed. the entire prooess of testing and preparing 8 aescrip-
tive or predlctive report can be executed by clin1cal olerks 
and teohnloians (Me.bl, 1956; Marks & S.esan, 196). Clinioal 
prediotlon, on the other band, involves Q aore oomplex and time 
oonsumln.g prooess. Here!i highly train.a cliniCian combin •• 
oOll.plex oonfigurat1ons of data derived from oba.rvat1ons, test 
re apon.e II , etc. and. develop. a hypothetioal sodel of the 1ndl-
vidual'. personality structure from whloh attempts are made to 
understand, diagnose • and forecast his behavior. 
Meehl (1954; 1956; 1957) hilS studied oomparative re-
search •• on the topic of olin1cal veraus stat1stloal precUotion. 
On the baSis of hle studies he has taken the pos1t1on that in 
the 1nterest of eoonomy ot' time and effort and of reliable per-
sonality desoription, the 011n10if!n has no choice but to replace 
his own aotlvity as an interpreter ot psychological tests with 
ttl. automatic. oookbook procedures of the actuary. The research 
reported by Halbower (of. Meebl, 1956), Horowitz (196'), and by 
Marks & Seeman (1963) would .eem to indioate that aotuarial pre-
diotion is a8 aoourate as, if not more aoourate than, ollnioal 
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prediotion. These findin~s are of great importanoe. They 
suggest that rflora effort should be directed toward adapting 
psyohological tests to the method of aotuarial prediotion. 
Tn, Prgbl!lI. 
A common and unfortunate error 18 frequently made with 
respect to the controversy over cllnlca1 veraue etatlstlcal pre-
dlotton. Gough (1962) has called attention to the tendenoy to 
identify the use of 1ntervlew data and projective techniques 
wi th the olin1oal method and to ldentU'y the use of personall tJ' 
inventorial and que.tionaalres with the statist1cal aethod. 
Consequently 1t 18 lo.atlltea erroneously concluded that inventor 
les and questionnalre. are superlor to pro3eotive teohnlque. in 
ident1fying persona11typ.atterns. It psyohologists fall prey 
to this kind ot thinking there i8 danger that the oontinued de-
velopment of projeotlve teohn1ques w1ll be saor1ficed. 
ObViously, actuarial descript10ns of persona11ty, 
based solely upon lnventorie. and questlonnaire., tlm. saving 
though they may be, wl1l not sufflce. Suoh instruments, 
whether interpreted clln10ally or aotuarially, have a number or 
serious limltatlona. Some ot these li~ltat1on8 have been 
polnted out by &11i8 (1952) in a review of the l1terature ot 
self-appra1sal teohn1ques. He round that they do not measure 
acourately all the d1fferent traits they purport 1ndependently 
to measure, that the ease w1th wh10h they can be faked 18 only 
partially oo~p.nsat.d for by the various 11e-detection soales 
bu1lt 1nto the tests; that they have not as yet been ollnioally 
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val1dated 1n a olear-out manner; and that the1r use for 1nd1v1d-
ual appra1sal should be undertaken only ~1th the most extreme 
oaut1on. Cautlons s1m1lar to these have been offeree! by 
Allport (1953), a psycholog1st known to have a ve8te~ interest 
1n self-appra.lsal teohn1ques. He o'bEeMed that the self-report. 
of psyohoneurotl0. cannot be taken at face value. Psyoho-
neurot1c. are extremely defenslve and their true motives are 
hidden. These motives are betrayed only by proJeotive 
teohnlque •• 
Self-appraisal teohnlque. generally fall etfeotlvely 
to oontrol for Wfaklng good- an~ therefore are of limited value 
1n soreening programs (Exner et aI, 196), Grayson & Olinger, 
1957). As a final oom •• ntary on the l1mitations of self-ap-
praisal teohniques we might note an observatton by ~e.h1 (1956). 
He warned that stat1st1oal predlctions cannot be made tor the 
ind1vidual oase uniesl the conditions matoh reasonably well the 
oonditions under wh1ch the statistioal tormula was derlved. 
neeent researoh has suggested that tnts 5s1 be true not onll or 
the ind1v1dual ca •• , but of ent1re groups a180 (Arnold, 1960. 
Bter, 1956; MoCarthl. 1942; Wauok, 1951. 1,·e1sgerber, 1962). 
The limitations of Belt-appraisal tsechniques suggest 
that it probably 18 beet to inolude projective teohnl~ue. along 
w1th questlonnaires and lnventories ln actuarial prediotion 
(Allport, 1953; Gough, 1962; Holt, 1958; Rutt, 1956; Zub1n, 
1956). The work of Klopfer et a1 (1951) and of Klopfer et 81 
(1958) ind1cate. that not onll oan the Rorsohaoh test be 
Iiidapt6~ for use in the actuerVtl deHorlpt1on and prediction ot 
behavior, but also th,:;lt it l1ay be ot spe01al value. Gougb 
(1962) has Q6H:'lorlblfd ITlopter's 'florf;chaob Prognostic Rating 
Soale as an act~arl!ll lnde.x of the Roracbaen protoool. It wou14 
seam u •• rul, tbereror~, to oont1nue efforts to adapt the 
Horschaoh test to (lotutd'1·Sl1 methods. But to do this 1 t 18 
l'leoe •• ar;y to Ytilldate f"llrtber, ?or8obaoh rat1ng .0sl •• a114 
cheOkll.t. alread7 1n use and to develop ~ew 80&1.8 ca~ab1. or 
me~si.H'lng ctbf:tr important peraonallt7 fttnot1ottl. 
turpgsl 2r the ~tudl. 
Tne purpose of the present study was to explore the 
l'Hltk::: of three Korsot.laoh soales de~lgnEl:d 'to as.els Ego-struc-
ture and Ego-funct1oning wh$n th... 8cales are used aotuar1a11, 
1n a program Qf scr •• n.lnr, for pS1ohopttthology. The soal •• 
ohosen tor use itl tbis Itudy were the Iiorllcbach IJrog .. 1.oat1o 
Bating Soale (fiFBS) (Klopfer, 1951). the Genetle Level Soore 
(aU) (r:eolrer, 1956), and a Rorsohaoh Defense Cheok11st (BOO) 
developed by tbe fir1 tel'. Tn8S$ sOll1.s integrate psyohoanalytlc 
;~tro-psy()bolog1 w1 tb teonl'llqu8. or soaling Rorschach data. Tbe, 
were obo.en Nir.ll) beoEuu~e they bear a 0108. 1-.lat1on.hlp to 
\)ontellpora,"y,-llnlcal oonoeptions about the etNoture and 
funotlo.1ug ot the Ego 1n aajult •• nt aad pe7Qbopatbology. A 
brier a •• crlpt101'l ot· Ego-PS1chology maJ be found in Cbapt ... II. 
To study the effectiveness of the •• Rorsohaoh aoal •• •• 
havs obo.en to tackle a speolal problem ln acr •• ning for palobo-
pathology. Thl. probl.~ is one in .blah a partlcular .elt-
co 
--~------
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appraisal teohn~.que (the !r?I) bas l';een •• rlou81y questioned a. 
a suitable teohnique tor 1dentlfying P.,cbopatbolo~1 1n eaD41-
datet6 fo." rf-H.g1our. 11fe. It has b"8-n Jirgued tt.l:at test noraa 
baa.a upon the ieneral popul&.t1on l::l~y not be appl10able 41reot. 
ly to this speclal group (Arno16, 1960, fUel', 1956; MoCartnJ. 
1942' Wauck, 1957; Weisgerber. 1962). Thi. reso.rob compares 
the M~PI and the Boraoh3cb a. aot~3P1~1 .. thods. In ad61tlon 
it attem:;tts to deter&1tle to wbat extel1.t tbe HKPI 1 •• 'Apport" 
or oOLtradlcted br the Rorsohach telit, a pt-ojeotlv. teat le •• 
subJeet to the 1nfluenoe tbe Soolal and vocational v$rlable. 
that obvlo\lsl, 1nfluenoe Naults W1th .elf-appraisal teohnlq\l ••• 
The lmport$nce of th1s nt~dy is threeto14. 'irat. it 
att.~pt8 to ado to the 11te~tur. on th. va11dlt7 of the Ror-
8oh$oh teat &8l'Ieralll. In ad~ltion 1t attellpts to develop fur-
ther, ways of using the te6t in suoh a u.nner .a to contuu·ye 
t1ae 3nd effort ~1thout. at the •••• t1me, aaorltlo1ng aocuracy 
and re11abllity. "ln811y, it attempts to oOlltrlbute tila prac-
tical a.4 urgent J;r6lJle" of soreenlllf (Qt· p.,.OtJopatbology 1n 
oanC14at •• tor re11g1ous lire. 
CHAPTER II 
PSlchoau11,\qEI2-.P'19t!olog !nd 'b, Borloh.gb 'f.". 
A DUllber of leadlng Rorschaoh work.rs have found P87Cho-
analltlc Ego-psyOhology to be of speolal value ln tormulatlng In-
terpretlv. hypothe •• s about the t •• t (?ok. 1960; S.llak, 19,4; 
Holt, 19,4; Klopter, 19,4. Schafer, 19,4; Rapaport, 19S2). 
P.yoboanalrtl0 Rp-palonoloQ departs trom earll.r psyoboanal-
ytl0 theorJ ln that 1t toou ••• upon the Ego .s an autono.oul 
agent wbloh functlon. to adapt the organl,. to both 1ta 1nner 
and outer envlronm.ntl, In Ita 1I0st artloulate torm, psyohoanal-
ytlc EiO-psYOhology was formulated bl t!artunn (19S8). A4dl-
tlonal tb.or.tlcal work slona tb... Iln.. haa beell done b)' 
Hartflann, Kris, " LoeW'lllteln (1946). Ill'l. (19S1), ErUn,on (19,0 
& 1959) and by Rapaport (19'1&; 19510; 1951.). 
PSlchoanal,tlc Ego-psyohology teacb ••• contrary to tbe 
ld-P81CboloU tbat dOlll'nat,", ear11er p.Johean.lytle tbea,.,.. tbat 
the Ego do •• not orlginate alapl, out or confllct; but rather 
tbat tbe Ego 18 an inborn apparatu' t 811 en ••• bl. of function. 
whlch at anl tl.. may exert their atfecta outslde tb. region 
or sental contllcts (Hartaann, 1958). Tn •• , the Ego was ele-
vated from tbe subordlnate role it pla,ed In ld-psychologl, to 
a posit1on of oentral lmportance in the functioning of the 01"-
9 
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ganlslI. Thls ohaDge has O!U1Sea a shU"t of focus ln payohoanalr-
sls trom ~rlves anddrlve vlolssitude. to the analysis or Zgo-
struoture and Ego-f\Anotioning ln adJuetlltent and psyohopathology. 
The interrelated oonoepts of Ego-strength, Ego-differentiation. 
and E«o-derense have been given spee1al &ttentlon by the Ego-
pSYOhologlst •• 
Ego-strength ba. beeu d •• orlbed aa tbe abllity to toler-
ate tenalon, to delay lspul.e expression and to handle .tfeotlve-
ly exoltations orig1natlng elthertn the organia. or the envlr-
on.ent (Fenlobel, 195-). Ego-strength 18 baaed upon suoh as-
pect. of personallty as abl11ty. charaoter. Wl11, etc. (Hartmann, 
1958). A .eak Ego predispos •• the lndlYi~ual to psyohopatholo-
gio react10n8 to contllot. For this reason it i8 important to 
•• t8bl1eo ettective waYI ot 8tudySng tbis important .spect ot 
mental orl8niaation. 
Ego-differentlation 18 a 80mewhat d1rterent ooncept. It 
refers to the extent to whloh the Ego has been able to .eparate 
It •• lt trom the aore archalc proce •••• or the organi ••• to con-
8011date 1ta boundarle., and to distinguish bet •• en internal and 
external sti.ull (Byoho •• kl. 1952; Peniehel, 1954; Hartmann, 
1958). Poor Ego-41tterentiatlon cbaraoterlze. the more •• vere 
foras of e.otlonal disturbance. Thi. also is an important 
variable to stud7 in attempting to understand normal and 
pathologic adJustment • 
. Flnall)', the oonoept of' Ego-deten.e play. ,perbaps, the 
zost outstanding role in psyohoanalytlc Ego-psyohology. "In 
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brlef, defense ls understood to refer to any psychologlcal 
operatlon that ls 1ntended to block t5i8oharge of threater!1ng, re-
Jeoted 111puls6IS .and the:r~b1 to (lyoid the p~lnful emotioI1al oon-
IU!l~u.no.1 of such d1sobarge" (Sohater, 1954-). In and of' ltself. 
the deren.tv. prooess 1s not neoessar1ly patholog1ca1; 1t 1s but 
a. spe~ial type of oontrol or adapt lye lIIechanis. (A. Freud, 1946: 
Hartmann, 1958). Knight (1952) has stressed the lmportanoe of 
mcwledge of' the ggo·. defens. meohan1811 for both dlagnostio 
appralsal and psyohotberapy of' the lndividual patient.";. might 
add that, a8 a type of ~ontrol, the .eohanislIIs of derenae need 
alwals to be appraised where we are asses.ing the lndlvldu$l 
peraonallt,.. 
Plyoboanal,tl0 SiO-PI1oholog1, thus, has speclal re-
leYanoe to the genaral psyohology of adJust •• nt and PS1Cbopatb-
010&1. In cl1nioal encounters with persona Buttering troa 
emotional dlsturbancea, Ego-weakne.s, regressions to le •• d1ffer-
entiated levels of functioning. and the pathologlcal use of the 
•• chanlems of ~.tenle are oo.~only observed. Normal indlviduals. 
on the other hand. demonstrate a h1gher leysl of Ego-lrlte-
gratton, a more adequate ~o-dirter.ntiatlon and speoializatlon 
of funotions, and e.oothly operating defensive proce.ses 
(~,cha fer, 1954). 
Psyohoanalyti0 theory, in one form or another, has pro-
yided the rationale tor nor.oheoh lnterpretation slnoe the 
test wus developed (RorsOhaoh, 1941). As psychoanalytl0 theory 
Changed lts foous to Ego-psyohology. however. ~orsohaoh lnter-
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pretatloD rema1ned tl •• ted on the earlier ld-peYOhology. Thi. 
state ot .ttalrs only 'began to be oorreote4 wlth the work of 
Eapaport an~ his co-worleer. (194,. 1946, 19S~) and was furthere4 
by Scbafer (19S4). Argulng tor the U8e of psyohoanalytlc Ego-
psychology in the lnterpt'et~tion of PR1Chf"logloal tests. 
Rapaport (1946) wrote: 
In the thougbt proce.ses elicited 11'1 the course of 
th ••• tea's, it 18 tbe Ego-the carrier ot oon-
scloue tb1nklng-whlch lndicatel 1t. proollvltles 
ana type of organlzatlon. A breakthrough or un-
conaoiOU8 raed.. of thlnklng 111 rare ln the te.t8. 
Tbu8, Whll. g.ne"l P.,oboaul,tlC mod •• of thought 
are useful in think1ng about personality dynamicS, 
ln thlnldne- about the proc ••••• IAnderlyln« teat 
reactions 1t 11 the p8yohoanal1tle conceptIon of 
tbe Bgo and 01' tblnking whloh should be invoke'. 
Howeyer, payanoanalysle has only alightly explalned 
patterns of oonsclous thought proO •••• ,~ and onl,. 
Ita tbeor, of the •• ohanl ••• ot d.ren.e 1s relevant 
aDd helpful, 11' drawn upon oautiously. 
In an exoeptlonally flne but sese.hat speoulat1ve book 
by Sobafer (1954), extenslve eftorts .ere c.de, point for point, 
to tle together Rorschaoh .ata and pS7ohoaualytl0 19o-psyohologr. 
Untol"tW'latel" te. atte.pte have been Itad. to ".ll'.te tbe unJ' 
01in10a;1. haun.oh •• about the reletionshlp bet •• en psyohoana11tlo 
Ego-pslonolog, and Ror.ohaoh teat respons... What 18 needed are 
well-valldated teohnlques for the obJeotlve .. aluresent ot igo-
8tNmgtb, Eso-dltterentlatlon. 81\4 Ego-clet.ule. SO" promlalng 
soal •• baye been ae",elopea to ~.a8ure Ego-strength (Rlopter's 
PrognostiC Bat1ng Soale) an' Ego-dlfterentlatlon (Beckert. 
Geneti0 Level Score>, bUt aaequate technique. for tbe obJective 
•• alure.ent of speclfic 'erens •• ecbanll1 •• renln to be ae-
veloped. Slnoe this atud1 toou ••• upon three Rorschaoh •• aaur.1 
of Ego-Itr\lct\.lre and'Ego-function1ng: and upon the value of theae 
SQhlos when they are uoed as actuarial teohniques In the eor.enin 
of psyohopathology, Illost of the literature ,revlewed below deals 
malnly with tnem. However, li'noe we bn'fe chosen to stud,. a 
speola.l prol)lem 1n scr.ening, the n,l1:tuf'e or thls problem and 
prior efrort. at resolvlng lt wl11 be reviewed 1n tbe last 
seotlon or th1s cbapter. 
'lb' ller,<UJaQD froooltl0 iI!S;I», SO'},I. 
tne BPBS 1s a quantltatlve 80ale 4eveloped by Klopfer at 
a1 (1951) to predlot an lndlvldual e• response to PS7ohotneraP1. 
Kore baaicall,., boweyer, the 8cale purports to lult.sure adjust-
lIent potential aftc! igo-8tHngth. The 8cale provldes not onlJ a 
global rat1ng of Igo-strength, but it also .e.aurea the i_partant 
components of ,Ego-strength: real1t1 testlng, e!lot1onal 1nte-
grat1on, aelf-realisation, ena ~a8ter1 or rea11ty sltuation •• 
An indlyldual·. soore on tbe RPRS 18 aependent upon how he u ••• 
tlOVellent, Ibadlng, and oolor, a8 •• 11 •• the accuNo1 wlth whlob 
be percelve. for •• 1n the Boraonaob t •• t. A detailed outl1ne of 
the .cale can b. found either 1n Klopter ~t a1 (1951) or Klopfer 
et al (1954). 
Upon lntroduoing the BPaS, Klopfer et a1 (19Sl) pointea 
out that '" psychot10 patients and thoa. "11th .evere oharact.,. 
d1sorders score lower than neurotl0 patlent8. The hope was ex-
pr •••• a that the 80ale woula be stud led further tor us. in 
soreenln, patlents for PS1ohotberapy. Four years Iltter 9utler 
ana Flake (1955> re.lewed the literature on tbe BPBS and found 
1t to predict relpon •• to psyohotherapy wlth 8 r.m~rkabl. degree 
of aoouraoy. In addltion, they observe. that 1ta predictlve 
etflclenoy ls considerably hlgher than any other Rorsohach 
technique reported lD the literature. Oenerally speaking, the 
flPES "bas shown outstanding validity .s a progno8tl0 instrument-
(Ad •• a, Cooper, Carrera, 1963). 
l\:lrkner, filehall, and Oeldt (195), in a study ot forty 
V.A. pattents. obtatned a phi coetfiolent of .67 between pra-
therapy RfBS soores and outoome .e.sures. The patients ,tudi.d 
constatea ot thlrty-elght neurotio. and two psyohot1os. O'ing 
a au1t1p18 regression foraula, the,. round only M,P"',m, Enld 
shading to be u.eful in predioting the orlterio~. The regre.sion 
weights M,.16;PK •• l2;m,.S6; and shauSing,.); ,ielded a multiple 
correlation oo.rtiolent of .70. It would .,pear trom tb ••• 
aata that predlotions based upon the movement and shadIng aapeots 
of the aoale are a. prediotlve a8, lt not better than, pre-
dlctlons baaed upon all the components of the soale. Th18 8tudy 
lend8 ,eneral support to the validIty of the Prognostio Batlng 
Soale. However, the t30t that only rorty subjeots were e.plo,.ed 
mak •• the resulte rather tentative. Thls would apply partloular-
ly to the variable, found to be mOlt predlctlve In thi8 lample 
and tbe regres.lon formula sugg •• ted. The 11.1tationa ot re-
greSSion tormulae have been ,trea.ed b,. Cronbaoh (1949). The.e 
welehts •••• rare11 to hold up 11'1 oro.s-valldat10n. The), ,.e. 
to rely too beavl1y upon chance variations 11'1 the origInal 
sample. That tb1s i8 true ot tbe weight. der1ve4 11'1 thls stud, 
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oan be de.onstrated 01 the tact that "andess (1953) found torra 
level rating to be the best predictor in his sample, wlth M 
running a 010s8 .Goond. Sheehan at al (1954) found movement 
and color to be the beat prediotors in their aample Bnd 
Cartwright (1958) found M,C, and ror~ level rating to be most 
predlotlve in bel' sample. aegre.slon welghts are of euah a 
nature a8 to requ1re a falrl, large sample to aOhleve stabl1lty. 
N1nde.s8 (1953) reports a study of' eighty patlents of 
varlous dlagno ••. I, lnoludlnt!i'; sexual perverslon, character dis-
order •• and neuro.... Each pat1ent reoe1ved slx months of 
psyohotherapy and atterwards was rated as to progre.. by hl. or 
ber theraplst. The ratln~ soal.8 were falrly obJeotlve and 
slapllfled tbe ta.k of the therapl.t. Computlng the oorre1atlon 
between the !iPBS an4 tlnal ad justment af'ter tberapy, Mll'14e •• 
fo~nd a ,ear eon r ot .81. when the sOhizophrenlos were ezoluded 
froe the 8aliple, boweyer, the correlatlon .. as .66. Thl. Itatohe •. 
tbe flnd1ngs reported by Kirkner et a1 (195'). It 11 ot lnt.r •• t 
to note, bowe.,er, tbat tbe HPBS, in thi8 .tudy 11e14ed pre-
dlotions only 811ghtly better tban thoae ot psychlatrists (ra.59). 
Th1s etudy 18 open to orltl01 •• becau •• the author tal1e4 to oon-
trol tor therapiats' awarene •• of the referral source. Forty 
of the patlents c ••• for treat.ent wl1l1ngly and forty .ere •• nt 
by tbe courts because or .exual perversion and aot1ng-out. The 
obvlous variable. of motlvetlon for treatment and the re.istanoe 
ot •• xual perversion to treatment !Jay .ell heve oauaed the 
auoe.ss of the psyohiatrists to be rar greater than 1t would 
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have been in a more homogeneous sample. 
Johnson (195') found that ohanpe on the SPBS was pre-
diotive of the respOnse of eighteen .motionally disturbed 
oh1ldren to play theraP1. Har unimproye. group uniformly pro-
duoe EPBS soores whloh tell ln Group IV, slgn1fy1ng a ;0-50 
chance for i.provem_ut. She sugge.ted that a outting soore at 
the lower 111111 t of Group III, sle"nlf,lng that there 18 b.tter 
than a 50-50 chanoe that any treatment wl11 be of 801'le help, 
affords a good ba •• for predlotlng outoome of treatment. Thls 
18 one of the few studies to demonstrate changes ln the EPas 
following treatment. More than 11ke17 th1s was beoau.e her sub-
Jeot. were oblldren wbo.. Rorsohach protoools tend naturally to 
ohange unle.s there ls 80me pb,llcal or •• otlonal block to thl. 
natural proc.... The t80t that the average I0. of th ••• 
ohildren waa 11 (Stallford-8Inet) provlde ... posslble lead. 
Sh •• ban et al (1954), In a valldlty study or the RPRS, 
atte.pted to subject lt to the aore rlgorous task of predictlng 
outoome or tn.rap), ln a sl1'1@;lt\' diagnostic group_ They studled 
the Rorsohach ,'ecord. of thlrt1-flv8 stutterers reoely1ng group 
palohotberaP1 Ina "nlver.lt, ollnio. UsIng theraplsts' ratings 
of degree or ImproYe.ent, they compared tho •• patlents who 111-
proYed lIost w1 th those wbo 1.prove". least, and the tblrtJ 
patients who r •• aine4 ln tberap1 wltb the tlve who dropped out 
berore cOllpletlon. AIleng tbe slgnlfloant flndlngs, the autbors 
report tbat (1) the BPRS 41rterentlated tbe I.proyed subJect, 
from the unlmproved subJeot. slgnifloantly at P<.Ol for t test 
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and P<.02 tor Xl teat; (2) all the move.ent Boales refleot 
d1tterenoe. between the groupa (P<.02); () ahad1ng mnd torm 
level ratings dtd not differentiate the groups (p<.,o); (4) B 1. 
not related 8ign1f1oantl), to the BPPof); and (5) the scala SUOO.88-
tully pred10ts psyOholog1oal change, a8 rated by theraptata, but 
not symptomati0 lwprov.ment. The latter finding lndioate. alaply 
that the sUbJeots rated .s 1mpro.,ed demonstrated luore,,, ••• 
• tROtlonal aatur1ty but that generally there was little 111])1"01'8-
-ent in their atutterln, probl... Thls flndlng ls 1.portent. It 
suggeate that the outoome of psyOhotherapy m.y not ~ ~y.pto. re-
duotlon, bQt ratber learnlng to tolerate one's symptoms. Like 
the foregolng studl •• , thls stud), need' to 'be replicated, and 
with fit lIuoh lariar aallple. Generalization from lIIuch a small 
aample would be a poor practlce lcdeed. 
The onll stu~1 to report nesative results with the RPBS 
ln predicting treats.at outcome was publ1shed by Fllmer-Bennett 
(1955). Th1. study •• ploye4 the Borsobeoh reoords of twentl-two, 
Yarloualy diagnosed pattents. Seyen of tbe eleyen pall'S were 
SOhlzophrenios, two pall'S were manlc-depressl •• s, and two palrl 
.ere psychoneurotlo,. The eleyen pairs were matched acoordlng to 
age, .ex, intelligence, Duu"ltal status. type ot therapy recelved, 
and chroniclty. In eaob pall', one patlent had 1mproyed but the 
other had not. The Borschach protocols of these eleven pall'S of 
pattents were glven to twelve ABEPP psyChologists who were asked 
to pred1ot. wtthout prlor knowledge, whloh or the patlents lm-
proved and whloh did not lmproye. 
The re.ults show that most of the psychologists did llttl4 
better than chance but there 1s a better th~n chance conslstanol 
amcm& psycholog1sts w1 th respect to aoouracy. The af produo" 
nbout the same results as did the PSlcholog1ata:. S1.lfH?:elt1ng that 
both rely apeD sim1lar Rorschaoh var1ables 1n mak1ng pred1otions. 
f.'llmer-Dennett concl\;lded from this that the Iiorschnoh is 1nsde-
quate a. a sol •••• sure of treatment response. Here, aga1n. one 
m1ght obJoot to the size of the sample employea. But more im-
portant. the data darivedfrow the BPRS ahows a number of 
s1tuations in whioh the l_preTed and uu1.proved subjeots in a 
slngle pall' achievea the same group rat1ng on the BPRS. Since 
the RPRS purports onl1 to seasure adJust.ent 'potent1al" and 
not aot~al adjustment, the results of this reeearoh oannot be 
sa14 to be an 1ndict.ent against the SPRS. The SPRS only ml •••• 
clearly in three of the oleven palrs. One lIult take oare not to 
forget, as Fll.or-Sennett baa obvlously done, that the aPES 1 •• 
measure of adJustaentpotential, of avallable Ego-strength. 
It doe. not purport to predlot whether or not an individual will 
harne •• b18 avallable resource. ln the lnterest ot therapeutla 
advanoe.ent. Studi •• have ehownr however, that one oan pred1ct 
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that ln a larae number ot cases, oertalnly more than twenty.two, 
the relat10nshlp between adJuatment potentlal and aotual lmprove-
ment ln tberapl will obta1n. 
B. Cartwr1ght (1958) studled the ability ot the RPES to 
predlot response to olient-centered therapy. Unfortunately, the 
study ls extremely limited ln terms of how her data are to be In-
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terpreted. Her sample conslsted of the reoorda of thirteen per-
sons who had been reoelvln~ olient-centered therapy at the 
University of Chloago oounsel1ng oenter. Of these there were 
elght Judged etS 1mproved and five as unlmprov.". Compar1ng the 
B~nS 800res of theae groups, abe found a tau eoefrlclent ot •• 54 
(P<.O» between the aFas ana ratings along Ii 4loDoto.lze4 80ale 
1naioatlng degree of auooess vr fal1ure. In addltlon, she found 
tbat hUllall 1lO1'e •• nt, 00101', and forQl level ratlng were the (;!e!t 
predlotors, and that when eomb1ned 1nto Il "strength eoore" the, 
l1eld a tau correlation of 't.1) (P<.OO:H. It 18 ratber doubtrul 
that her "atNngth soor .... baa.d upon the grand number or thir-
teen, wl11 ever be val1dated. 
Ad .. l, Cooper, and Carrera (196) studled the relat1on-
shlp between the BPRS and the r~f-1PI. The,.' found the loale to ccr-
relate negatlvel,. wlth all ten c11nlcal leale. on the MMPI and 
pos1tlvely wlth Barron', Ego.Strengtb Soale. Eeoh one of th ••• 
oorrelatlons tell in the .xpeoted 61reetloll (P<".OOl). Thl. 
study 18 of s1gnlfloanoe ln that lt demonstrates, oonourrently, 
the .sl.1dl ty, not only of the BPRS but a180 of the 1'nterpretat1.e 
hypothel.s Klopfer has fOl"mulated regard1ng the determlnanta 
maklng up the 80ale. Although the stat1st1oal work lnvolved In 
thl. stud, ls acceptable there are errors to be noted. One 
example 18 to be found In Table 2 of the study. Here the author. 
'btUI. the nUlIber ot oorrelations expected by chauoe to exoee4 the 
varlous le.els of s1gnif1cance (.lO,.OS. and .01) upon a total 
nUlIber of 1)6 oorrelat1ons wh1ch are supposed to be ln the table. 
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5 co~nt reveals tbat there are but 119. 
An unpubll.he4 atudy b1 StBmptl (19S9) ha. delloDstrate4 
that the RPR! oan be employed to different1ate the children or 
psychot10 parents tro1l3 the children of.' nonpl1chotl0 parents. 
fJslng tbe BPBS as a mealure or Ego-strength, Stampfl cotDpared 
the Rorsohaoh protoools of 19 ohildren whose pareuts were 
psyohotiO with the protocols I')f 60 ohildren Whose pa".nt8 were 
nonp"rohatl0. fie tound the dltterenQ.' between the groups to be 
fJ1gnitloant beyond cbance (,<.OS). or the various determinant., 
maklng up tbe FiftHS only !fl'i (p<.oS> dlfferentiated the group •• 
It mlght be noted that despite the taot that be make. profoun~ 
statement. about the danger. of inflating probabilities b1 •• -
ployl~6 too manr hypoth..... There are twenty-n1ne slgn1floanoe 
teata 1n hls stud,. S1X of tb ••• are s1gnifloant belondtbe .05 
level or confldenoe. One, of oour •• , would be expeotea to arl.e 
on the bas1s ot obance alone. CoualatenQ1 would 41ctatd tbat be 
set blgber standards for rejecting the null hypotbesls. 
Th... stud1e. al.at unanlT80ualy support tbe BrBS •• a 
valid 1nstrument tor ... surlng outoo.. ln treatment. Onl, two, 
howe.er, bave de.lt e1reotly wlth the validity or the construct 
Ego-st.rength wblob 1. sald to underlie the 80811.'. predlotl •• 
• rrlclenol (Ada •• et al, 196); Stampfl, 1959). Additional re-
search i8 needed. Lerger aroup. should be .sployed d •• pite the 
tact that 800rlng the BPRS can be tedloUs. All of tbe studlea 
above bay. aemonstrated thSlt the soorlng .y.t •• hal a hlgb de-
,ree or reliability. Obviously. the 8cale .ould be or aignltl-
-, 
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oant Talue as a soreening lnstnulent. The ooncepts ot''&;go-
strength ~nd adjustment potential Bre very .eanlngful when 
utte:npts are made to dot.ot perlons 1Sho, 'bec~uI8 or. emot1onal 
dlsturbanc$s, are un8ult194 to the demands of vooational Ilnd pro-
fesslonal tra1nhlg 3$ well 08 a n;.amber of other 11t. tasks. 
Ta, 9'R!~~9Ltytl Sgqtt. 
Tb. Gen.tlc Lev.l Scor' (ots) 18 a falr1J r.o.nt teob-
nique tor analJz1na Borsobaob data. The GL~ was d.v.loped bJ 
Beoker (19S6) and ls baaed upon the .mpirloal researoh.s or 
Frledsan (19S'), Sl.,el (19.53), and H •• mending.r (195') wbO 
stud led d.v.lopaellta1 s.qu.nc.. 1Tl p.rceptlon and thought ~I 
thes. are r.fleoted in tbe Borscheoh records of ohi1dren, norsal 
adult. anc1 sohizophrenios demol'u,tratl'ng YtrJr7ing d.,re.s ot re-
gresslon. In a ,eneral we7, the OLS oan be sald to m.asure 
regre •• lye and 1.mature thl~kln, (Becker. 19S6) and psyoholoil-
oal dlfferentlation (Wltkln et al. 1962). In pSlchoanalytlo Ego-
psyohology 1e.e18 of d1fferentlation 1n th1nk1ng end peroeption 
are oonceptua11zed under the rubr10 Ego-d1fferentiat1on. The 
OLS 11e14s an ln4toatlon of the Ego's ab1l1ty to different1ate, 
organlze, and 1ntegrate 'P.roe~11 experlenoes and {Ulelos •• 
8o •• thing of the extent to whioh the lnd1vldual'. thought organl-
zation .nd personallt, have reaobed maturity or have flxated and 
regr •••• d. The ba.te ld •• ls one borrowed tro. the genetlc 
PsyOhclog:y of Werner (1948) whlob construes .ental organlzation 
ln ter.. ot de.elop.ental move.ent trom the arnoretio to the dls-
crete, fro. the dlffu.se to the artioulated, from the indefinlte 
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to the definite, aod fro:&! the lab1le to the 5tabl~t alwal_ 1n the 
dir'ect1()l"J of Increae1rtj; differentiat10n and hierarchic tntegra. 
t1on. Frleeman (1953) adapted th6$e notions to the Eorschaoh 
test ilnd showe" that, the formal organization of perceptual re-
spon.es to th€; te:st follow the precUot,et! 4e"lelopmental &equerloe. 
ene's 800re on this eoale (Ot·5) places h1m at either of three 
stages of PiJ1ChOloe;1o .. 1 Dlf<tul'Ett1on: the (eneti.cally early stage 
(levej.a l & 2) whlch ebareotfu'1zes the perc'ptton of ohlldren 
\111"'.1" fl 'fa ,eare of e.ge an~ regre.se<J schizophrenlos j the 
g~n.tloally late stage (levels, & 4) which oharaoter12!e. the pe 
caption of ohl16ren from ages seyen through adole.cenoe arm the 
leas regressed emotional diBOrd.,· •• and the genetioally _tUN 
atag. (levels S & 6) wh1ch obaracterize. the emotionally inte-
if'ated and nOl"'Clal adu.lt. 
Although tbe concept 01' a genetiC aequence in perception 
.and thought unC.r1ylng the OI.S i8 attrl'buted to Werner (1948), 
the 8a •• was 418CUS •• 4 1n Freud's Tott. AD£ TSiR9 (1921) and 
later 01 Fenlenel (1954). Fon1ehel wrote a. follow.: 
tbe dU'rerenc •• In the percelv1ng ot Sllal1 children 
and .aults ~U8t result in thelr expertenolng the 
world d1ffer.atl,. Cb •• M'atlons on centall,. 111 
persons who bave regr •••• 4 to pri111tive types of per-
oeption contlrea that the archaio world appears Ta-
gueI' and le.s differentiated, that tts obJeot. flow 
into one another and into the ego, or into ego 
oonstituents, and that the flrst representatiens 
a ... larg.e in 81~ •• inclusive, and In.exact. They con-
81.t not of el •• ents wbloh are onl1 later put to-
,ether, but or wboles 'thl0h aN on11 later re-
cognize. a. multlple. 
Ploneerin, efrort. at •• tablishing a method tor etud11n, 
Ego-differentiation and perceptual artiou1ation with the Borlonaob 
· , 
,f' 1 ~! r 
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test luoh AS W,D,~t oontablJlet~~~s,~, .. :~o~~,~~~~~,\~~t:~,~~:n~tt.r 
de'fflloplng the soorlnz 8ystem,he)~pp11ed it to the study of per-
oeptual regression In ~Oh1?ophren1a. Comparing the scores of 
30 sohlzophrenic patients, ,0 normal adults, and )0 norutal 
ohildren, he found that thep~reepttlal scores of soh1zophrenias 
ltn~ children were not !Jlgnlf'loantly dlrterent. Z.ohlzophrenlQ8 
cUffered slgn1tleant11. howeyer, from nonal Rdult.s on these 
SJlme::;Joo.'es. The hl'POthes18 of' perctJptual regNesion In sohlao-
phrenla was aupported although the aohlzophren2.c subJeots, ml-
11lre the chlldren, dellonatrated a mixture or genetloall,. ear11 
8.nd genet1oal11 late 800res. USing three Independent judges, tb. 
agr •••• nt In eooring reached 9' p... cent. Thi. "tully was well-
des1gned and the reaults would 8eem, o~t band. to be clearll 1ft 
fAYOr of the hypothesl.. One faotor, howe •• r, leave. rooll tor 
doubt. D1tferen.oea 1n the number of Rorachach reapon ••• co-
varle4 wlth alrrerence. 1n locnt1on oho1ce. Thus prc6uotlYltr 
1s confounded wl th genetlc leye1. f'aralltOD), II'ould requ1re, It 
applied strletly, tb~t the author Itate flrst or all tbat pro-
ductivity dlstlnlulahee the .Obizophrenic patlent trom the nor-
•• 1 adult ant1 liake. the lohla:ophrenlc to r •••• ble the 012114, 
Cronbaob (194" baa ebow tbet there 1'8 neal" llnear relation-
sblp betw •• n Dt,ttl'ber ot re.pol'J.... to the Ror.cbaob t.s' and 10-
oatlon obeloe. 
1ft a atml1tJr .tu~1) Sle,el (19S) stud1ed perceptual 
atPQctural1zatioD 1n pa~.nc14 loblzopbren1a. Co_parlng)O pare-
r.old 80hl&ophren108 w1 th ,0 hebepbrenlo IUld catatontc aohlzo-
phrenlos and 137 ohl1dr~n of v$r1ous age., Slogel found tb,.t the 
genetl0 soores of parano1d schizopnrenioa corl'.spond to tbe IIOre 
difrerentiated but little 1ntegrated peroept1on or chIldren be-
tween s1x and t$tl 1ears of ale. The hebephrenio and oatatODlo 
loi11%ophrenlolJ. 011 the other hand deilon.trate4 peroeptual 
aotlvltl reae!JJbl1ng that of ch1ldren between ag •• three and five. 
1.~ •• slobal, amo~ho~. pero87tual 8cor... 31e,ll •• ta hle oon-
f1denoe level at .02, aPPSlrer!tll to eOl1trol tor an InflatIon ot 
probabilitie. slnoe there a7. )00 explIcIt slgnifioance t •• t •• 
The number of oompar1sems rhohing statlatloal Signif1canoe are 
even11 cU.stl'loutea 0 •• 1" aIinlfloant and nonslgnifloant 
d1tt.renoes In the number of re.ponses. Th18 fluia.sta that tbe 
total nu.ber or .... pons.s plals nQ datera1ns role In the 
d1fterenoa .• tound 1'8 thi. atud,-. A 81f111al' delr .. ot raIl-
abillt, tor ttle SO oPing .'.~.II (9).~) is reporte« ill thl& 
8t1141_ 
ne .. cU,nsoJl (19") reports • stud,. or peroeptual organl-
zatlon aDd aeyelopgent aa the.. are reflected In Serlohaob ae-
velopGI6lntal soore.. 'fbls stl14, employed Dormal ohildren aps 
thNe to elayen '_1'8 exolusivel,.. He reports 811a1tloant 
ahang •• in cbolce or locatlon wltb Inorease In age. 7lottlul tb. 
eata 1n his Table 2 4180108.8 a ourvll1~r relationshlp betw.en 
nu.ber ot respon.e. eR) an4 locatlon oboloe.. Thls would s.Gm to 
Indioate tOQt QUJ ditter.neva obta1ned oan be explalned 1n teras 
or obang •• in B. For esa_pl., In bi. Table ) tbere are 184 
s1gnltloanoe t.ats ooaputed. cr the •• 76 are .1gnifioant at .10 
or better. Sut 5S ot these slb~lrlcQnt 61ft.renees ocour .h.~ 
there are slgnlrlclint. dlrfC1:rencGI1 III E. He reports that Iii;' 1n-
creases;; slt"nlflcently troll a~e three to a,. sevlm. But so .so •• 
R. Is ttere then sny scIentIfIc baali tor hie oonclu~lon tbat 
younger ohildren seti the "OOTId in ~ global tashlotl wblle the 
cl~.r ehl1t'!ren are nonwhole or detaIl ptlroelvers'1 (: carerul 
ens17s1. ot h1s data ttl.o1011ef' tt,e.t age, B. an6 Del':: coval". 
Using tb~) sequence age, B. 04';, note the el08e relatlonahlp, tbe 
(lovarI_nee of these factor.: tbre. ,ear 0148 produce a •• dlan 
I1limber or 1,.0 reepor.sea and a lIu.alan Dd~ 01' 0.0, 81a. leal" 014s 
11ft, Dd,t"; 16.0; ten rear 01d8 '7.5P., 0iJ% 11.0, adults 19.01 
,n" D4:t. 4.0. Wbat •• learn troll tbls a"udl •• Y not be 80 auob 
th~t peroept1on ebang.s wltb a, •• but th.t a. one gro •• 014e .. 
he il.8. more responae. ana tbat oert.la of hl. 1004tlol'1 cholo •• 
depend b1ghl, on tbls. Tb.le are 502 expllolt signlt1canoe t •• ta 
In th1s stud,. an unwleld, lnflatlon ot probabllitle.. Approx1-
matel, SO of' hl.1 .1~Dltlo.Dt dlttereno.a 00\&14 be 8xpeote" to 
occur on tbe baata of ohanoe alone. 
In the 8a •• 18ar and the a ••• Jouraa1, Pen. (1'5) re-
ported a atudy of p.rcepta~l atruotarallzatlon In peraona with 
brain dallag'e. !3a'1ng h1. b7Potbe.es on the theori •• or J. H. 
Jaokson aud Go14ateln, Pena predloted tbat oerebral 4aaage ln 
adults would be acoo.panled b7 a relati.. lnoreas. 1n genetloAl11 
earl1 perceptual foatures. 'tl11&ln, a a11ght aodlt1catloft ot 
Fr1edman'. (1953) 'Qoring s,.te. be found a stgnifioant 
d1ft •. renoe (P<.OS) bet •• ell the perceptual 'CQr •• of noraala and 
org!l1'11(u: an« between organIcs ar.4 eohlzopbrenlos (P< .1.0) t bu.t. 
not between nc-t'm!'ll an(f echlzophren1c9. ThiS latter fInding 1. 
elrflcult to .xplaln in the light of the date reported by 
Frle6hn (19") 8M ~1~ge1 (19~') who toun" 81gnlrle~!lt, .1't .... -
enee. to •• I,t Mtwee-n the pertH'ptutt.l .cor~(; or norm.l!! atl8 
$Chlr:ophr.nles. 
Ph11l1p. and Pramo (19~4) appl1e~ g:eonetlo theory to the 
stuar or 1'101"_1 end p.gthclogteal perceptIon end (ouna that 
(1) perceptual -' ••• lopment (',. .. n be accurately .easure(!; (2) 
cenatically •• 1"11 perception haP. a l're'osln.!\ftce or i.!trru •• 
re$tures; (', lr. the lnd1yl'u.l p~tl~t. tbe •• verity or a ~1.­
('Ira.r til 1 gbt be eY.l.u.t~ in term. or t1egree or perceptual re-
gre •• loni a:n. (I.) thet ,enetic .eore~ might be tl.edto 8.~ •• 1 
therapeutic .tloee... Tbel:r co'fto1udtnl rearka ere ot speClal re-
leYelloe to the pre.ent studT. ,",el" bac! tbll1 to •• y: 
It ••• 80me teeb1l1que could be deyeloped to .".luste 
tbe Ift41,,14ual·. preferred ,.ode ot .erenae ll and tbl. 
1n turn •• re to be relate« to hie 'Peroeptual •• turlt7 
1e.el, 1~ ~l,ht be posslble to oo •• truot a ge~etto 
acsl. aloJlf "hlet! the 1'91"10\16 .,..te •• of '.ten •• 
fllgbt 0. o .... "cl. 
La •• (19'.5) app11ed FrledUll'. (19S) pMtl0 le"el 
soorlng a,..t .. wltb .11pt .od1tloatlona to tb. 8tud,. ot 8001al 
.tf.otl •• n.... As,uslng tbat -paralleling cle •• lopm.nt 1. all 
••• rgence ot ~ •• n.e or personal reapoD.lbl1tt,. and a oapabl11t, 
for chooalng .raoni aotl •••• Lane found h1. composlte develop. 
.ental eoore. to 4180rlall1at. blgh .er.U8 low 80clal .tteotl •• -
ft ••• at .. slgnlfloant le.el (P<.Ol). This stvdy ..... to lend 
unusual support to the .al1dlt7 ot the , ••• tto level soorlng 
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s,.atell sinoe the !Jt,bj"cte "fire f!ll -norm-nl m31~ tndu,trlal worker. 
with homo~.n,o\.H~ aoclo-eoonom\~ bae'k'gr?undt. The study 1s 0011-
~"ndllble also for the ~ubtte contr')1e e:npl019(t. 
A 01a.s1c study by ~eoker (1956) ~$1l0n8tr!lten the yalu~ 
of' scaling Rorseh80h d1lt" r~l';lted to ~etlet13 l~..,els of" -peroeptual 
dltterentlatl"n. ~.clfer too~ !'rladuuan' e (195",) ."oring .fstena 
~nd 4eyeloped the Genetio ~.el ~eore, ~ ~orsohaoh 80918 oo~­
sl'tt'~'! yt a1'1 progl"t'Hts\"fe levels or !).ro.;ttu~l a1rr~n'.ntlatlQn. 
Applying th\at 80,318 t,!) th. stu!,. or th~ J')rooe.~-rel:1etll'e (118-
t'lJlatlon in aob1.%ophrenl'l, l)e round th!l Rorschaoh lIean-ienct1U,o-
l~l'el .oor~ an~ the Ilgln Prognostio ~oal. to oorrelate ... .5" 
(P<.Ol) tor mltt'l, ~nf! .... 679 (P<.001) for WOllU'll. 1'he aLI') is an 
abrlel'1ltlon of l'l-1edm$Ul" lIoorl'n.{f, sYfiltam. He oono1\,464 that 
there 18 evld~oe for a _e •• ur~bl. d1sen.lon or regressive and 
l~ms,t.u·. thinking wh1"h h' ~lQted to the prooe85-reaotlv8 d1-
[Ienslon in soh1zophrenia. The .tnd,. was exeouted with pre01810n 
an<! the 4e81p was maat.rtu1. 
An interesting 9tudy or ~or$chach genetiC level and men-
tal cSlsof'der waft reportetl by D. r~Ylt'1 (19S9). Thls study: , 
attempted to \tee the GIS if' f"ol"'eOastlng the caurse of 1t8P10U8 
IIntal dllon!e:r8. It W,Ut hypothealaed that a s1gnifioant re-
latloftlhlp •• 1sts between a patIent's Rorsohaoh 0!.5 at the tl.e 
et hls admlsslon to a mental ho.pltal an" h1e hosp1tal .t8tu~ Ofte 
rear later. Tbe results of the .tu~7 supports the hypoth •• l. at 
the .01 1 ••• 1 ot 00",(1".n08. Th18 .tu"" labr1er and to the 
poInt. The t1nt.'tlngs replioate those or Becker end add Ilplf1-
0&nt17 to tbe literatare 
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n08tl0 In.tr~.en'. 
WI1.naK, (1959) .tudI~ tbe relatlonship between tbe GLS 
and S00181 partlclpation in ehronio sohizopbrenic patlent.. H1s 
baldo •• 8ullpt10n was that tne .equenee of genet1c growth 1.ada 
to soclabll1ty. Stated 1n another canner, 1n the sequence of de-
velopment, egocentr101t, g1ve. way to 800100entr10, oooperat1ve 
benavlor and reapol1s1b1l1tl for •• If. W1lensirJ found tbe GU 
to oorrelate .lgnlficantl,. (r-.1l; P<.Ol) wltb 800ial partioi-
patlon and with level or hOlp1tal adJust.ent (rb-.8t). 
A po.lible obJect10n can be lodged agaln~t this .tud,. 
aster. ot 8001al participation .nd boapital adjustment baa 
knowledge of wbetber tbe patlents were on dlstrubed or non-
d1sturbed warda, 80 a180 414 the Borlobaon 800rer8. The author 
pIal. tbt8 taot down and argue. that tbere wae ·probablJ· 
llttle oontaalnat10n ot the data on tbls aocount. It 18 of 
further interest that within tbe clo.ed ward group the GLS and 
soolal partlo1patlon oorre1ate at ra." (P<.O$); on the open 
ward r-.OS wblob was not 11gn1t1cant. Obv10usly the amount of 
d1sturbanoe and .,.,tomatologl aemonltratea on the open ward 1. 
1.1 •• ar1able than tnat de.onstrated on the cl08ed ward. It 1s 
s1gnlf1cant that or the fourteen pat1ents on the clo.ed ward 
tlve bad a otS aboye tbe .edlan tor their group. W1th1n s1x 
sonths, these flve bad been aoved to an open ward, thul demon-
strating. furtber, the prognost1c valldlt7 ot the ecale. Th1s 
study 11 orlt.108l. for It not only 4ellonatrate. the .erlts of 
the GLS bu'.'~.l.o note. Ita ll.1tatlona. AllOng tbe 11mltations 
discussed are: (1) it doe. not appear to dlscriminate adequat.-
ly among the tairly seleot group of relatively health1er patlents 
(2) theol.lrrent scor1ng system has a oe11b18 .treot whloh a .... 
~7 
to reduoe the varlabl1lty ot the obta1ned dlltribution ot soore. 
ln relatlvely homogeneous groups; and (3) GLS and Rare relat.d 
ln a oomplex _nner,'._, ••• s R lncr •••• s, .0 also do •• the J1l.lIl-
bel" of •• dioore respon •• s with a oonsequent leve11ng ot the 
average GtS. 
teYine (1960) studied Borttohaoh genetlc leyel and PS7oho-
t1c symptom.tologJ_ Comparing the GLSs of 120 psyohot10 I.A. 
patlents demonstratlng varylng type. ot .7I1ptO •• , I..ev1n. found no 
s1gnifloant relatlonshlp to exlst between t)'p. or symptom and 
Rorschaoh genetlo level soore. Thls study 1. at varlanoe w1th 
other reported studie. in aore way. than one. Not only do.s b1s 
results differ surprlslng11 from thoBe of Frl.dman (195", 
Slegel (195), W11ensky (1955> aud Lane (1955), but 80 a1.0 do •• 
hl. theoretical orientation. Instead of ii.mer'. genetiC theory. 
Levlne atte.pta to lnterpret bis data in terss of Adler'. 
theorles ot d.yelop.e~t and compensatlon. Unusual lndeed. 
Go14trled (1962) pres.nt. normatlve data on the Rorschaoh 
developra.ntal level ·card pull· ln a psyohlatrl0 populat1on. 
Hls f1ndings are not at all surpr1shlg. Hl. 1I0St lmportant 
flndlng ••• that Borsohaoh card IX tends to elloit perceptlons 
havlng tha low.st le.el perceptual characteristlcs. In addltion, 
and perhaps lIore 1mportantly, be found that whether perceptual 
scorea are averaged oa~ by card or over the entire record, the 
eUtterenoa. wl11 not be 81;mltlcant. Thi8 heltls to clarify an 
)0 
bjaction made by w11ensky (1959) to the errect that d1fterent 
orschach .cards tend to e11ci t a bulld up of genetically low 
evel responses (Card IX) and genetleally mediocre responses 
Card X) whioh may adversely affect the total soore unless the 
cards are averaged separately and then added to yield a oomposite 
core. 
In another investigation, Goldfried (1962) studied the 
15 and the MMPI a8 measures or severity or psychological dis-
urbanee. Applying the Meehl-Dahlstrom rules tor MMPI measures 
f psychologioal disturbance in 50 male psychiatrio patients, he 
ound no significant differenoes to exist between neurotic and 
sychotic SUbJects on Borschach genetic level scores. He suggests 
he possibility that the GLS and the MMPI lIa7 be measurlng some-
hat different aspects of functioning. 
It i8 posllble that the Rorschach measures the quality 
f a subject's organlzatlonal ability, his level of cognitive 
unotioning, whl1e the M~PI may reflect observable behavior and 
ymptomatology. This appears to be oonsistent w1th the results 
eported by Lev1ne (1960). SYlBPtoms, as reported in the MMPI 
ay not be 1ntimately related to psychological d1fferent1ation, 
Ithough there may be a tendenu7.:-for persons retlect1.ng lower 
LSs to demonstrate certaln symptoms w1th mOl"e chrOniCity than 
~at1ents havlng higher GLSI (Lane, 1955: Becker, 1956; LeVine, 
959; and Wilensky, 1959). 
A number of unpublished studies have been reported by 
he authors .entioned above. These are of importance and requ1re 
r-ecoam1t1on. Phl11ips and Framo (1954) reDort a study by Frank 
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1n whloh it wal dellonstrated thlit psychoneuroties are lnterse-
dlate to and overlap wi ttl the perforll,!lnoe of 10 year old children 
on the one alde an~ normal adults on the other. and a study by 
Frallo ln whloh the Borsohaoh was admlnlster.d taohi8toooploally 
to nortaal adult8. 'I"IUIO found that peroeptual adaptation to III 
new task 18 aohie.ed de.elopmentally. In another unpublished 
study reported by Phill1ps and Prallo, Freed round that hebe-
phrenla and oataton10 sohizophrenios when atimlnistere4 the 
Ber.oheeh taoblstoloOP10a\\\i¥' dld not use tbe 1norea.ea exposure 
t1s. to lmprove tbelr performance .8 normals 41d. 
The studl •• reviewed above bave ae.onstrated that the 
norsohaoh 01.5 oan be used etfeotlvely to determine develop.ental 
sequenoe In peroeptual articulatlon, aogr.e ot regre •• lonln 
sohlzophrenla and oerebral pathology, ability to dirrerentlate, 
organlze and lntegrate perceptual experlenoe, severity of a 
mental disorder, 1001s1 effeotiveness, outco •• of tnerapJ, and 
soola1 partlo1patlon. The 8cal. appears to fall, however, 1ft 
dlstingulshlng cholce or symptom end in separatlng, .rreotlvell, 
neurot10 from psyohotl0 pat1ents. A nv_ber of teohnlcal el ••• nta 
r •• aln to 13$ 0181"11"1.4 also. Flrst of all is the questlon or 
the relat10nshlp betw.en B and the GL~. In addltlon, aore re-
searoh could be oonduoted on t~e matter ot ·oard pull~ and GLS. 
Mealy!"l", Otrepslve P£2ge,8!8 wi th the tiol"!oba.gh Te,t. 
The slgn approaoh to the identification of various per-
sonallty tralts, 88 these are refleoted ln the Borsohach test, 
has reoelved allpl. crltloism. Thi., however, hal not dlsooura,eCl 
)2 
olinlcian. 1n 1ta ~.e. Some cl1nicians urgue. aespite the 
fallure of research to yalidate various Bor'sohaoh signs, that 
their val1dltl oan be observed empirioally 1n rout1ne psycho-
diagnostic work. Whl should thls d18cr.pa~, exist? Ie it that 
tbe cl1n1oian 11 using aore data than he 1s aware ot, or 1s it 
that the research de~1gn. an~ statistical prooedur68 at our dis-
posal are not sensitive enough to handle the nuances ot olinioal 
data? There are adequate reasons tor assuming a degree of truth 
to ex1st on botb 81des ot the oontrOYerS7 (Cronbaoh, 1949). As 
let there bas been no ~tuall1 aoceptable solutlon to this pro-
blell. 
One explanation of why research orten falls to support 
the sign approaoh i8 that in research lnv •• tig~tlon. those elgna 
are 8ou.ght 1n the protoooD.ot various diagnostic groups, eaob 
~~01t' .. · 
or whlob, upon olo.er analya18 ma, demonstrate oonslderable 11'1-
ternal heterogeneity, partioularly with respect to .ympto. 
olusters, &go-atrength, and .o~$ of defens. (Guertin et al, 
196~). 
Dlagnosls bas 31w811 been an unrel1able prooedure. Any-
one who haa partloipsted 1n a diagnost1c statf1ng is aware or 
the amount of disagr •••• nt that ~al arl •• , even in oases where 
the symptoms are fairly obvlous. ! ••• arob.rl otten seem to haye 
IORt awaren ••• ot the unreliability of diagnostic lab.18. In 
studi.s d.si€:ned to aSS.IS the yalidity ot 'Rorsohaoh Signs, this 
unreliable oriterion, 1.e., diagnosi., 1s the independent var1-
able. Se •• areh organized around b'oad d1ag.nost10 oategories 
wl1l therefore u 
went (Beitan, 1962). 
P810ho1oB.lats have not beerl alone 1n their dl88ppolnt-
went with dlagnostlc labels. faychlatrlsts have gone so ear .a 
to develop a better nosology (APA. 1952). ~owher •• however, haa 
tne real orux of the dlagnostlc probl •• been more olearly re-
cognized than in psyohoanalys18 ([<'.nichel. 1945). Fenlobe1 
(1945) argued th~t diagnos.a basea upon the organlc.tloD ot 
patlect.· P"ohologlcal defenses are llkely to be both fIIore re-
11able ane core 'lalla than ala.t;n08eS based upon an inventory of 
patients' s¥reptoms. The pOint was made more expl.lo1t by Rapaport 
(1950) who noted that our unOeratandlng of adjustment and PSloho-
patho1o&,";J 18 tled. unfortunately, to III p81eholo~'Y of dr1ve., 
~rive confllots, and drive vlo1881tudee. Too orten dlagnosi8 
consist. In no aore than tegglng, a label on the dr1ve oonfliot 
belleved to be apon8orln€; a pat1ent' s symptoms. Dlagnost.ic tor-
mulations need to l11volve appraisal:! of the paticmt' 8 strength., 
assets, and oontrols. It such were po.slble not only would 
d1agnoses be aore reliable, but our proinostlcat10ns aliht a180 
refleot signlfioant 1mprove.ent (Rapaport., 1950). 
Tbe .wing In the d1reotion of emphas1z1ng the st.rengtbs, 
assets, and oontrol. of patients 18 part of a larger lIov •• ant in 
Q1l'la1l10 PS1choloS7. Eft0-palohology. 6S 1t 1s oalled, places el8-
phaals upon the Butono.oua, oonfllct.tree mental struotures, 
1.e., oontrols and defensea. the lndlyi6ual ba. at his dlsposal 
and wh10h oan be usefully •• ployed 1n the prooe.s of adapta-
tion (Hart.ann, 1958; tria, 1951; Rapaport, 1950). 
IDt.re.tln£l~ thoae who bay. ba4 .oat to do with the 
f&sh1on1ng of psyohoanalytlo Ego-PS7Cholo~y have given speolal 
attention to tba •• chtiu'llsIIB of defense and the1r role in the con-
trol and regulation of' both norm.l Mnd abnormal thoughtprocea ••• 
(Hartmann. 1958). ThiS, of the many hypothet1oal oQuatruot81 of 
psyohoanalys1s, haB received wider aoceptaDoe and a~plioation in 
'lnami~ psychology th~n any other. The oonstruot. psyohologioal 
mechanis. of defense. 1s being elabOrate~ and refined. Some 
efforts are be1ng .~~. to make it more aocesslble to research 
uti11zing EorsohQcb's test (Sohater, 1954; Gardner at al. 1959). 
So tar no bne bas taken £i'.niohel t sadvloe and oonstruct.<t 
d nosology aro~nd the •• obanls.s of detense. Only rarely oan a 
detailed appraisal ot a patient's defen ••• be found in tbe or-
dinary diagnostic reports of psyoh1atrists. In the past few 
years, however. psychologists h:-lve been including in thelr dlag-
nosti0 reports an assessllent of the patient's derensea, mostly 
on the basia of Borsohach test results. This bas contributed 
sign1fioantly to s\loh probleQs a3 d11.1\6l'lOs1ng the -border11n.-
case, prognosls, and treat.ant plann1ng (Knight. 19S2). The 
metbods psyohologista used to ident1ty deton.e. were not ex-
pIlei til torllulate<S, hOW.ViU·, and were largely the art of eaoh 
psyohologist 80 endowed. 
Beok (1954) and SOhafer (1954), 11'1 the same year, pub-
lished separate sl€n approaohe. to the identifioation and 
evaluation of der~nl($ mechanls118 .a the,. raY.Ai themselve .• in 
Bor.ohaOh responses. Uoth methods haye advantages and dlsadvan-
tages. 
In a monograpb on the echlzo1:)hrenlas Beclc (l9~4) de-
scr1bed his 1n1t1al erforts at develop1ng a series of Roraobaoh 
signs that would reflect defens1ve organizat1on 1n sohlzophren1a. 
These slgns were correlated with op$rat1onal statesents re-
gard1ng soh1zophren1c behsylor and subjected to faotor analyst. 
wlthin the tramework of Stephenson's:{ teohnique. '~lth Mellah 
~ 1958), Seck developed these Rorsohaoh signa further to 1nolude 
,50 addit10nal desorlptlo111 of behavior that would apply to 
ftnor;nals" .s well as other lilllnloal grCH.1ps. The t<'iot that the 
s1illS emplo7ed by 3e~k andi'ioll,1h are operntior.ally def1ned and 
faotor analytioally derived 19 muoh in thelr favor. A real CUI-
advantage ln the use of thea. s1gns, however, would .eem to lie 
tn the fa.ot that the behavior 1 tell' uuc!lerl11ue the s1gna are 
-based 41aproportionately upon 8ohl:zophrtnlio Subjects. In &'1(11.11.', 
tion, being factor anal1t1cally d~rlyed, tbe detenses tbeir slgna 
are Gaid to represent fall tnto three very broad groups: oon-
strictive defense •• pathogenlc aud rel3t1t'-ltlonal defense., and 
adjustive dofenses. These broad gro~plnga ara a little too 
orude tor d1agnostio purposes and would not .eo. adequately to 
d1fferentiate yar10us typos ot psyohopathology as the, are known 
ollnloall,. 
Sohafer's approaoh (1954) clalma the ability to identify 
speOlflc neurotio and psyohotio derense., e.8., repres.lon, 
denlal, reaot1on-i"ol"llstlon, proJeotion, eto. It bas the ad-
vantage or belng ~8ed upon both the formal •• pects of the 
RQrscbaoh protoool, &~ woul~ be found in the 800re., and upon 
qua11tative aspects ot tbe reoord, e.g., oontent and ver1:>&l 
, 
it is largely impresslonistio, molar, and lacking in tlrr1 em-
p1rical support.. Yet, the writer sees Sehaf'er's approach as the 
~ethod of choioe. It 1s base~ upon psychoanalytlc Ego-psyonologJ. 
it uses olassloal rubrics for defining the defense. unearthea. 
ano, if lt 18 lnt1 •• C! a valid method of ldentif)"lng raeohan18f18 
of der~n ••• it can b6 applied dlreotl)" to contemporary nosology. 
It see •• to bold prowls.. It oould b.Qo~e & lIaJor dlagnosti0 
teohn1que ana an lmportant research tool. 
Two stud1es in tbe I·.oent 11 terature represent the wal in 
whicb Sehar.r'a dotense sl~n8 have been utillzed 1n re.earah. 
Gardner, Holzrae:n, Kleln, 1.lnton .nd '~p.na. (1959) utntd the 
11gna for two lpeolflo types of defense (represSl0n tt:nd lsolatlO11l: 
a8 independent variable. in a stu4y of cognltive st,l.. Using a 
crude 80ale to arrive at a Qowpo~lte soore on eaoh of the .. de-
fenihiS, they round tbat .ubJeots who rely 1I0re on. lsolatlon 88 
a tIlQ4(r) ot defense teud to be ShaI'?fnlerS on varlety ot poroeptual 
tasks. SubJeots relyiug ~ore ourepresslon as a preferred mode 
of defen8e, on tbe other hand, demonstrate a greater te!'lCh,nOl 
to b. leveler8 1n r.llp(nlS~ to peroeptual taalut. Thls stud,. haa 
nothiug to 8al ot the valldltl of the oonstruots underlying tbe 
slgn. e~pl01ed. It doe •• how.v~r, d.~onatrate that dlfferent 
psyOhologioal state. QUil' be 888UM" to underlle the dlfterent 
slgna. &oat thea. psycbologlcal states are no one oan 1-7. 
Baxter at al (1962) used a .eleoted nUllber of Sohare,.ts 
'fiorlobaoh slgns of d.rti:·llSQ to oompare thea.cunt of datensl ve-
ness found in the Bor.oheah raoo~. of the parents ot 
'7 
sOhlzophretdca with the amount of defensiveness found tn the 
Rorschach records of the parents of normal subJeots. They found 
the protocols of the parents of Ichlzopbrenlo1 to demonltr9te 
Eignltlcantly greater aaount. of def.nI1yene~8 than tho.e or the 
p8rent~. ot normal subjects. One m1ght notl!' thst the parent, of 
fchlzophrenlol hsne ,-,re to be derenttlve abCtut in this day of 
the ·,dblzQphrenogen10· mother and father. Th1s study sutter. 
from the salDe frailty as the one reportft~ immediately above. 
lie effort was made to va11~nte theslgns of defense. Ttl1. stud,. 
does not even attempt to dIfferentiate between the potentlall, 
dlfferent Uiodes of defense tttllpl01ad by the subject •• 
The 11m1tstlonA of ~rlor research on the us. of Rorechacb 
signs in meaeurins meohaniRms of defentle have 'been pOinted out 
above. A detalled study of ~ny O~. or several group, of defen •• 
slgns would •• em to be needed badly. 1.'he oonstructs reprea81on, 
r.aot1on.ror~tlon, lso1~tlon, projeotion, eto. need to be 
validated 8epar~tel, and more refined Beales need to be developed 
to aeIJ8Ure the.. On11 after thi8 18 done will we be en the w., 
to a flors precise an4 .ol~ntlflc teobn11ue of ldentlfl1ng and 
.valuating 11gBI ot defense in the Rorsohach 'est. 
Sgr.enlna fgt P'Y2hgpa£holor~ \» B,ll&lous Life. 
R •• earoh ooncerne4 with the lnolde~ce or .erioua emotIon-
al disorderl a.ong priestl and religious bas been consl.tent. 
over the y •• rs, in demonstrating that schizophrenic oondttion. 
and obl.lslve-compulst •• neuroses oocur with disproportionately 
greater frequenoy •• ong thOle ln rellglous 11f. than a.ong m •• -
barB or the general population. Moore (19)6) was first to re-
port these flnetngs and he st1mulated suoh of the researoh whlcb 
followed. MoCarthJ (1942) oompared sem1narians with nonsemin-
urians and found the seminarlans to be oharaoterlzed b7 stronger 
schizold and no\u'otl0 faotors. rienko and l::\1ttin (1956) studied 
;:;.lc:Just"d and maladJuate" seminar1ans. The, found tbe maladJusted 
ll$mlnar1ans to posseas tendenoies toward sohizophrenia and tbe 
o'baess11'e-Qollpulslve neuro •• s. Kelle, (1961) foun.d 8oh1zopbJ'$llia 
to 'be tne sos t prevalent form of lI<mtal illness a.ong no.pi tal-
lzed woaen religio~ •• 
Alona with the 4eacr1ptil'e or statlstioal atudies or 
"lnsanitl in religious 11fe,~ a nu~be~ ot atte~pts were .~4. to 
establish more $opb18tioated ~tbod8 or deteoting potential and 
aotu.al pS'10bop$tbolotIl in applloallts for 1"..,11g10ul I1te. 'l'b. 
M;1Pl baa been the ravor~ lnstruaum.t 1n the sor •• niug prol1'fl •• 
whloh have heen Bet up to solve this probl... This 18 largely 
beOaa •• the instrument is time sa"lng, .00noillos1, and bas de-
mon8trat.~ rel1ab1lity and val1dlty ill 1ts u.o wlth nONal t'a!1d 
p51ohlatri0 populations (!)ablstro:a ,& 'delab, 1960). Where this 
lDstriol ... t baa been u •• 4 to lor.en applloants top reli,loul 
11r. tbe rosults have b.en diffioult to interpret • 
• oearth, (1942) round MMPI results to corr$13ta peerlf 
with (aoult, ratings ln hle 18s1n81'"1 populatlo11. He expres •• 4 
l'el\,lotanoe at aooepting M"PI results at taoe •• lae beoau.e ot 
thla taot. 31er (1956) also .,pre •• ed oonoern over aoe,ptlai 
~MPlr.sl.&lt. at faoe yalta. tor rellg10u8. ae att.mpted to 
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tallor the test to the a.sln3ry populatlon oy dropplng 8 Dumber 
of ltems ana re-working ethers. Reoent stuoles using Pler'. 
revision of the test do net refleot any greater clar1ty with re-
spect to how the results of the test are to be 1nterpreted 
(-;Jel.gerber. 1962). 
\Nauok (19,57) comp8r." the results of psyohologlcal test. 
wlth faculty ratlngs for hls •• minary group and found the cor-
relat10ns to be 110 low th9t he fuggeste" that strlct llt11tatlone 
be plaoed on how such tests are to be u •• d 11'1 screening seminar-
lans. Wauok'. subjects were drawn trom the major semlnary and 
constltute a dltferent type of popu1atlon compared with the 
w1nor .emlnarians studied 11'1 the In?eatlgat1on reported 11'1 tbe 
followlng chapters. Thll faot mUlt be kept 11'1 mind when th •• e 
two related studies are coapare4. Rice (1962) baa done oon-
siderable work on the problem of sor •• ning lutmln.!lrlanawlth the 
~FiPI and bal developed 8peolal MMPI IIcalel for th1s purpose. 
He has not, boweyer, resolYed the problem of how to Interpret 
the standard 011nlca1 soale. on thls test when it ls used wlth 
sem1narianl. 
~oL'lonagb (1961) Dd OOJ"llan (1961). on the other hand, e.-
ployed the M~PI .s a part of a battery ot teats 11'1 thelr stud, 
of seminarians. On the b~.18 of profl1e inspections and 
stat1stlcal prooedures, the, .ere able to develop a set ot norms 
for use ln future soreenlng. Theae norms are ba.ed upon a 
-noreal' and a "suspeot- group. Tbe -suspect- group cODalsted 
ot those .eminarlans wlt)) two or !Bore pgtpI Bcales ahove fA 
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score of 70. '1'h18 group 1s stll1 t.lndergolng Intenalv. stt.ldy. 
Kobler C1962) conduoted a s1milar stud), wIth wo.en app11cants 
for rellgiou8 11fe. On the bes18 of a predlotlon tormula ae-
v.loped froll tbe results of' b1s teat battery, he was able to 
detect emot1onall, u~.table and prepsyOhotic applicants wlth a 
slgn.1floant amount of' .uoc •••• 
Welsgerber (1962) found the MMPI to be laoklng 11'1 dis-
orlmlnatlve power wlth hll ••• 1nerlllllls. HI. tlve year follow-up 
stud, dIsclosed that of those 8 •• 11')ar18n8 who later exhlblted 
overt p.ychopatbologl, on11 81x were clearly deteoted by the 
!'iMPI, whl1e nlne .ere ol •• rly tll8 •• dby the 1n.trullent. In 
thIS ca •• the MMPI prov.a to be only a sll,ht 1.prove.ent over 
aotuarlal .xpectancl.s. A study by Hlapanicus (1962) demonatrat •• 
tbe extent to whlob taculty ratlng. or various personalIty tralts 
ccncur w1th ftMPI results. He found that tbere 1$ conourrenoe on 
traits suoh as ausploiousness (Pa>, conventionality (P4). and 
compulslv1t, (Pt), but variance between te.t acor.a and faoulty 
ratIngs on sobIzo1d (So)anc! b1poaaanlc (Ma) tralts. 
Thts oursory revlew of the 11ter~tur. on the soreening 
paychopatholog1 In religlous Itfe dlsolosed unresolved •• -
blvalence wltb regard to the us.full'1e.,11 of the M~PI. There 1. 
evidence both for and agalnst thts 1nstrument tm tbe studles 
revlewed abOve. Tbla, to an extent, only mirrora the dlfflcu1-
tie. fauna In .tte.pts to validate psyohologica1 tests In 
general wlth vArioua types of' populatlons. '!'he Ml"'IPI Is far 
from tnfalllble. In sOlie o •• es, del1.ber9te attempts at faklng 
Normaloy go ~ndet.oted wlth thl. teat (Exner et a1, 1963). 
This kind ot' talle negative 18 1I0lt llkely to ocour under. con-
dltlons ot aore.nini. Thls may explaln how nlne oases of psyoho-
pathology we,.. IIllsed In ;~.18,.rber· 8 study. aut there 1. 
evldenoe a18e that of the 1I0re .erlou81y dlsturbed indlviduale, 
relati.ely te. (ll~) .anage to take normaloy on the MMPI. Th •• e 
IUlu.lly bave a more favorable prognoll. (Grayson & 011nger, 
1951'. Generall" the M~PI 1s considered one of the .oat 
effect1ve aDd float valld te.te ava11ahle (Little" Shneldlla1'l, 
1959) • 
Speclal probl ••• arl.e when attempts are made to vali-
date the MlitPI for us. ln tbe 80r •• aln, ot applloants tor re-
ligious I1fe. Otten the cruclal problem is to be tound In 
maklng all expllo1t statement of' wbat It 18 that the test should 
be e val1d .... ure of and 1ft .etting up appropriate criter1a 
for UB. In valldatlonal stud1e.. The aval1able llterature has 
fe. e ••• ples of re.earch 4.81~ns ln whlob conscious attempts are 
tlade to reoognize and ,..Iolve the.e :prebl.... There 18 little 
unlforal ty In tbe 01'1 ter1a u8ed to Jud ge tbe valld 1 ty of the 
M"PI 1n tbe •• Itud1e. and there is confuslon as to what criterla 
are appropr1ate. This aa, aoco\1a~for .uob ot the dlff1culty 
~> 
in 1nterpreting MMPI re.ults with re11giou •• 
One Gould cons1der the prevlou. re.earch on tbe problem 
of liore.ning appl1oa1'1ts tor relig10us llfe .s havlng b.en or-
ganlzed arouD4 two aaJor type. of' re •• aroh de.ign. The Type I 
de.lgn Involve. the testing of oandidate. w1th 80me payoholo-
and ooraparlng the results with orl.e or more crlteria of hlltal 
health or aen'al 111ness. This kind of reaearoh represent, an 
attempt at valldating the P870hologioal oonstructs oharaoter ... 
lzing a set of tests soores tor 11 part10ular population, 'fhe 
PS7ohologloal test oharaoterist1oally used 1n the TJpe I de-
signa 18 tbe MMPI. The Type II de.lgn, on the otber han8, In-
volves elther a coaparlson of the lnterest patterns of applicants 
w1th 1deal patterns established on the ba.l. of normatlve re-
search U81na 8uoc ••• rul and satisfS.ed ••• bers of partlcular re-
11gious vOO.t1cDI or it lnvol ••• a oomparlson of the interest 
pattern. of suoce •• tul and pers.ver1ng applioants wS.th the In-
terest patterns ot thoa. applloants Who leave for lack ot • 
vocat1on, tal1uN in aoad_lowork, etc. (O'Aroy. 1962). The 
Type II a •• l3ft ueuall, e.ploy, tbe Xuder Prererence Record to 
determlne the individual', cbaraoterlst10 lnterelt patterns. 
Be.earob olearly limiting It •• lf to one or other ot 
these 4o.,lgns would be relat1Ye11 e •• ,. to conduot and lnterpret. 
The 8tu41.s reviewed above, with the exceptlon of a few, have 
oontu.ed th ••• 4e.l~n8, orten u.1ng a Type II orlterlon to 
evaluate the flndings of a T7pe I .e •• ur1ng ltlatru •• nt. For 
example, both Weisgerber (1962) and Hl.panious (1962) u.ed 
perseyering 1n the seminary or leaying It as one of the crlteria 
agalnst wbich to Judge the valldlty of M~Pt finding.. Barely 
doe. perseyerlng: ln 0 r leavlng re11g10u. tra1nIng discrlm1nate 
between healthy and potentially disturbed applloants. 
weisgerber'. study (1962) ehow. thiS. Faculty ratings are 
equallYC1ue.tlo!'J.able crl terla tor usa in a TYDe Ida.' Ul'l 
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They would a.em to be more appropr1ate to the Type II deSign. 
The ua. of Inappropriate criteria or questlon~ble on •• 
suoh a. faoult)' rating loel •• appears to be re.ponslble for auoh 
of the growing pessimism with reapect to the usetuln ••• of the 
MMPI for the acreenlng or psychopatbolog1 In applloants for re-
ligious vocation. (Wauok, 1957; 'Nel.~rerb.r, 196"). It haa been 
sugge.ted by 80 •• (Bier, 1956; Ble., 1962) that the ~MPI be 
tailored to reli810us or that .peolal soa1ea be Introduoed. 
Othera ba"e lug@,e.t • ., that the 1IllPlPI be :replaoed b1 a :proJectl"e 
teet suoh .1 tbe Theaatlc ~ppero.ptlon Test (Arnold, 196'). 
Still others ha •• suggested tbat perhaps the fault 1s not to be 
foulld In the teat .1 a oll:nloal Instrument but 11'1 the willing-
ness or unwtIllness ot I"fuutarohera to.coept 1 t a8 suoh (Kobler, 
1962). Tbe pre.ent writer take. the pOSition that the MMPI 
should ne1tber 'be reJected off hand nor aooepted at tao. value· 
as an lnatnullent for the aore.niDI of psyohopathology in N-
11g10"8 l1f. \llltil itl •• lidit)' haa been te.ted agalustaore 
appropriate criteria. It is augge.ted th~t the test be valldatea 
conourrentl, a,alust individually admlntstered proJect1v. t •• t. 
suon .s the Borsch.oh wh10h are relat1vely tree of tbe bias1ng 
influence of .oclal and .008 tiona 1 Y~rlabl.a. 
CHAPTER III 
STUDY I: THE DIVEI,OPr4!NT OF THE ROTiSCHACH DEFENSE CHKCKL18T 
Tn1. research project was oonducted in two eta,... The 
f1rlt stage involvH the tl.l'eloptllent ora Rorschach Deten •• 
Checkllst (ROC) wbloh was to be used along wltb the other 
Borsonaoh 8cale. ln te.ttel!' the bJpothe.es ln the .econd Itage 
ot the re ... roh. In the inter •• t of oontlnuity ••• parat. 
ohapters are aevoted to. the •• stag •• along with the prooedure., 
aethodR and re.ult8 ot .aoh. 
Study 1 was deslgned to tnvestll.t. the va11dlty of 
Seh~rer·a Rorsohaoh slgn approaoh to the ldentlflcatlon and 
appralsal of the organ1zat1on of au lndlvldwal'. preterred .ode. 
of deten... In utuSertaklng tbls lrrf •• t1gatlon, answers were 
sought to the tollo.lftg que.ttonat (1) Can Scharer'. ~or.cbaob 
slgn, of deren •• be ua.. to differentlate olin1cal groups to a 
degr.e e1plttoa1'l' be701ld oballoe? and (~) Do the groups of 
81gns 14.nt1fled wl til ol ••• 1oal •• ohan1 •• 8 or cleten •• 000". 
with 'lgnltloantly areat.r frequeno, •• ong tho •• olinical groupe 
sald to l.:e oharacter1zed by the u •• or thIs or that lIechan1 •• 
ot ~.t.nii.? 
fbI PrSKU!c!Y". 
Not all of Soharer·. group. ot slgns were stud1ed. 
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Thole .elected to be .t~~l.d fall within the categorle. of r.-
pre •• lon. reaotlon-format1on against hostility. Intelleotuali-
zatlon, Isolation of affect, and projeotion. The signs ·for 
eaoh type of Cler.nee were grolJped in suoh 8 way as to Compose a 
oheoklist. Sample. of' the oheoklists, along with explanatlons 
of the varlous Horschach SIgns can be found in the AppendiX of 
thIs report. These checkl\. st. provide spaoe tor a card bl oard 
analysi8 of the 'frequenc7 with which a particular slgn ocours In 
f.l alngle !1oraohaoh record and a spaoe roft noting the pre.enoe or 
ab.~no. of a partIcular sign over the entire record. In tht. 
study, however, the Inv •• tlsa.tor att •• pt.a only to note the 
presence or absenoe of the slgna over an entire reoord. 
Ttl. !Z!G". -- In order to Itu4y the Y8.l1dI ty of the 
Horaonaoh algns of Clef.ns., it waa !'leoeslary to etady the 
r:ortlichaoh protocols of a large Bample of olinioal patlents 
bear1ng the dlagnose. of h1sterlo, ob ••• elv .... oompa1s1.8, and 
paranola psyohotic. The oriteria us .. in the •• laotion of th. 
o •• e. worth), of' ule 1n tnl. study were as tollowa: (1) that tha 
oaS8. belong to one of the three olinioal groups to be studled, 
(2) that a oa •• h1story be avallable, (3) that the oa.e history 
materlal support th* alapoals, (4) that the present1ng .YlIPtora. 
aatoh the dlat,1101118 wlth near text book 81al1arlt1 ('a.lobel, 
194.5), and (s) that the MMPI, "'hen avallable, dld not contradlot 
the Clla,nolle. 
The careful examinatlon of oyer 800 011n1eal ca ••• , 
drawn from the olinical fl1 •• at I~yola Unlyersity, resulted in 
the election 0 b 
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of the.e ca ••• the diagnostic pioture appeared to be relative-
ly uncontaminated by a m1xing of symptoms ot other diagnostic 
types, although in a rew cases there was some, though negligibl. 
overlap. The .aJorlty ot theae oases h8d been oarefully 
evaluated and ~lagnos.d b7 Loyola's clinioal staft for use 1n a 
serles of studtes reported by Kobler (1960). It waa belieyed 
that the seleotee! StuB}::,1e of' 61 oaeea was, ln terms of dingoosi., 
the fACat olear-cut ot those Ilval1able. or the 61 cases tn tbe 
total sample, '5 were dlagflOeed as hysteriO, (H1st.) 1,2 aa ob-
sessiye-oompulslve, (Ob-Comp.) and 20 as paranoid psyOhotl0s. 
(Pa.). Table 1 presents the OharacterlstiO. of the three 
group8. 
Tabl. 1 
Characterlstlos ot the Sa.pl. 
Charaat.platl0 
Sise ot tbe group 
NUllber of Ka1 •• 
'hallber of' 1' .... 1 •• 
Mean age in ,eara 
K.ana years of' i!:duoatloll 
Keen \\eoba1er IQ 
Hrst 
1.5 
7 
18 
28.8 
10.9 
116., 
Ob-COllp 
22 
16 
6 
26.9 1,., 
117.6 
Pa 
20 
10 
10 
28.7 
11., 
104.9 
Tab1. 1 diso1os.s some aarked d1fterenoes between the 
oblesslve-oompulsive group and the other groups. The obs •• slve-
compulslve group ls coapo.ed of inte1leotually brighter, better 
educated, slightly 7ounger, ana ohlefly male sUbjeots. 51noe 
there is no reason to sUlpeot that these variables wl11 influenoe 
the Rorsohaoh signs of defense to a signlfioant degree, the in-
vestigator felt Just1fied 1n hav1n6 •• ployed the.e groups as 
they are. Moreover, these oharacter1stlo8 and thelr distribu-
t10n tollow those reported 1n the literature and aeem to be 
more or les8 typloal for these groups. 
The rat10nale tor study\ng only th ••• 'hr •• grouy .... 
that the derensea under study are sald to be typlGally 811,910ye4 
by the •• groups, 1 •••• tor eaoh defense or det'en •• pattern bering 
studied there 18 ill correspond1ng 011'nlo8:1 group. 'or e.x.raple. 
of tbe tbre. groaps, the hysterias are expeoted to d.~o •• tret. a 
signlfioantly greater namber of sips or repre.sion 1ft their 
Rorlchach reoords, wbile obsessive-co_pulsl.e. are expected to 
deryjonstrate a creater 111.1tlber of eigns of reaotion-formatlon. lD-
telleotuallzatlon. lind iaol:;ltloD and parat101~plyohotlcs:; are ex-
pected to demonstrate a Signif10antly larger D\,l.ber of 11gna 
of proJeotion. 
,Th. Stat1.t1911 FI'09!4ure!! -- III stu4ying tbe validity 
of the Boraonaoll signl of derena., the statistical procedure. 
sugg.st.d bJ CFonbach (19&'9) •• Fe followed wlth only few tlod1f1-
cationl. After the Rorscbaoh reoords of eaoh ca •• in the total 
sample wae 8cored on the list of Rorschaoh s1gns ot detail'., the 
slgn1ficano. of the distribution or the frequencies with which 
the ligna occurred ecro •• the groups was then detertllned ~.1ng 
the Chi-.quare test tor a J X 2 contingenoy table (Spiegel, 1961). 
Dltferenoe. betweer! the groups were Qonsldel'edslgnlt'iOQnt when 
they were 111 the pred1cted direotion and reeohed the .05 level 
of conf1denoe. ~h.r. d1rterences In the expeoted direct10n 
reached the .10 leveller oonfidenc6, a trend wal interred and 
the conesponding s1gn was we1ghted aooordln,g1y ill evaluat1ng 
the overall strength or aUl 1n.1v1du81'. preferred lIode of deren •• 
The poa.lb111ty of an 1nflation ot probabll1tle. due to tbe 
1ari& r..ul1ber of S1gtH. exp110I ttY' te.ted tel' sIgn1f1canoe wars 
Qonaldered. It 18 belleyed th~t the fact that tne bypothepls 
1e dlreotional (one.tailed Chi-square teet) serve. defInltel, to 
cut down the possibI11ty that s number of tbe s!gnltloant signe 
ftlay be duo only to chance fluotu1it1on. w1tbin the sample. In 
~ddltlon, d1fferential weight, were applied to the sl.gnltl4ant 
s1gna acoording to the levels of signifIcance they obtain". 
T~.ls served further to guarCl ag.inst attributing too great a 
81gnltl •• noe to dltferenoes that may haye oocurred on the baal. 
of obenc •• 
S1noe u117 ot the 81ene were l'1Ot expected to y1eld a 
large total frequene, aoro •• tbe groups, tho follow1ng rule of 
thumb w •• e~pl01ed: -It tbere are 2 or mol". degrees ot freedom 
and roughly approxlma.te probabllIt1es are aooeptable tor the 
te.t of signlficance, an expeotat101'l of only 2 in eaoh cell 1. 
sufflo1ent' (~alker & Lev, 195). 
Atter the s1gnif1oant ~lgn. uDder eaoh reeoba:n1slR of de-
tenae .ere deter.1nea, the •• s1gns were 8oaled, aocording to the 
1 ••• 1 of sl~nlflcane. thel atta1ned, lD suoh a .8Y .a to 
II tVJ , j r. I," .~'. d-
'baaed upon a mult1ple regrelslon formula wal 'bypassed as 1m-
practical dae to tbe slIall Bize of th1s Basple. Ev1denoe 
suggest. tbat weigbts determined by multiple regression techni-
ques with 81&811 samples are of l1ttle valae and lIight better be 
replao.d b1 a 8l1lple empirical rule of thumb (Cranbach, 1949). 
~.lghts rang1ng from. for dlfferences reaohing the .10 ·l.v.l or 
oonf1dence to ) for d1rferences reach1ng the .0005 lev.l of oon-
f1dence were employed in arr1ving at compos1te 8cores for each 
of the l1sts of s1gn. charaoter1zing a particular meohanlsm of 
der.nIH&. CODlposite soores have a number of advantages. The, 
lend themselvea read1ly to statistical treat.ent and to oom-
parlsons between groups and between individuale. Cronbaoh (1949) 
has provided data showing th~t ohecklists wlth oomposite soor •• 
are of greater "praotioal yglue and vallalt,. tban almost any 
other method or .naiy.ing 'Sorsohach data. 
The rellability of the ratings of the aeparate .easures 
ot defenae waa studied aooord1ng to the usual teohnique.. Two 
independent raters soored the Bame Roracbaoh reoords and de-
rlved oompos.ite loore. The •• soore. were then correlated 
(Pearson oorrelationa) with the score. determ1ned bl the in-
vestigator. In addition, tbe investlgator ude a .eoond, In-
aependent ratlng of the algna of defense In the Rorsobaob pro-
tooole and correlated the.e with h1s flrst ratings. This 
.erved to determine the stab1lity of the rat1ngs wlthln tb. 
or1ginator of the detense cheok11st. The reliability ooeff1oient 
lire reported and (ilscu8.ed at the end of Chapter IV. 
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Results and. Dlloysllon. 
Th. tables whloh follow report the frequencies wlth 
whioh eaoh lign of a partloular defense WAS found to oocur w1thln 
the three olinioal groupa making up the total sampl., the Chl-
square values ot the dlstrlbutlon of thes. frequenoies, and the 
signlfloance of the Chl-8Quare value •• 
Table , 8hoW8 that nine of the cevent.en Sorlohaon 8lgns 
of represslon aoh1e •• signifloance beyond the .05 level of oon-
fidenoe 1n the predloted direot1on. One slgn reaches the .10 
1 ••• 1 of oont'ldenoe In the predloted dlreotlon lind 18 suggestive 
ot' a trend towards signifioanoe. Two other signs reaohed an ade-
quate level of 11g"nlfloanoe but fal1ed to dlstlnguilh between 
the hysterlcs and the paranotd psychotl0s. The •• l~tter re.ults 
suggest that poor Imaglnatlve resouro.s (le8~ than !M) and nalve 
realism are not adequate sIgns of M primary emphasIS on the 
mechanlsm of represSlon.These sIgns may. however, represent be-
hal'lorscommol'l to both projeotiv. and represslve lleohan.1ams. The 
sIgna whloh are 81gn1floantly related to hy.teria dlreotly and 
therefore to repression indireotly represent tendenoie. toward 
the repre8s1on ot thoughts, fantaale., feelIngs, and impulass 
(15 or le.8 B; Narrow interest oont~nt; and one to tbree oard 
reJeotlonl), a restrIctIon of the ego and oonspiouous Immaturity 
(unreflectlveness; poor IntegratIve efforts; laok of speClflo1ty; 
and infantIle content), and naiv •• ego-oentrl0, unrefleotiv., 
end arfect-laden thoughts (expresslve reaotions; phobiC l'er-
ballz.tiona; C + CF)FC; ~um C>M). -Altogether then, those who 
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Table 2 
S1gna or Represalon 
Frequeno1es w1th1n the Croups 
liorschaoh slgns Hyat Ob-Comp Pa X2 p 
15 or 1... B 
Les. than 2 ~ 
Narrow Interelt Content 
Poor lntegrative efforts 
1 to , card rejeotlons 
Naive Belt11 •• 
'Oureflectlvenes. 
Expreeslye BeaotloDS 
~>60 
C -+- CF>FC 
1 respoDse per card 
Phobic verballzations 
Lack of speolficlty 
Symbolic oontent 
Infantile oontent 
Personal referenoe. 
(N-2,' (N-22) (N-20) 
21 
18 
8 
10 
21 
13 
4 
16 
17 
1 
9 
9 
4 
6 
1S 
S 
J 
4 
1 
3 
o 
4 
3 
J 
8 
8 8 
1 
) 
1 
j 
1 
8 
9 
14 
" , 
6 
S 
2 
" 6 
o 
1 
1 
2 
o 
8 
a. Slgnifloant in the expected direotion. 
b. S1gnificant but ambiguous a8 to direct1on. 
18.27 <.000,· 
19.51 <.OOOSb 
1.71 N5 
9.93 <.00,· 
11.90 <.OOOS· 
1.28 <.025b 
32.21.+ <.000 S· 
11.14 4005. 
4.97 410 
7.S6 <.02S· 
NS 
1.42 <.025· 
10.79 <.00,8 
.01 
7.6) <.02,. 
).01 NS 
hay. chronlcally an6 extenslvely relied on represslv. defense 
glve the appearanoe of grown-ups with the Egos of ohildren-
(Scharer, 1954). These results indioate that a number ot' 
Schafer'. s1f,na of represslon are valid and serve adequately to 
dlff.r~ntlate between cllnioal groups. 
Takinc the sign1ficant slgns on this ohecklist and 
assigning differential weights aooording to signifioance level, 
the invest1gator waa then able to develop III aoale tor measur1ng 
the intenslty wltb whloh an indlvldual subjeot rell~ on this 
derenae. Table 3 illustrates the welghts and hew they were 
asslgned to the slgnificant sl~ns of represslon. 
Utillzlng composlte Boores on the aepres810n ~oale, a 
medlan score waa oomputed based upon the soores each of the 67 
subjects in the clinical sample. The hysterlcs had a lied laD 
co.pollte Repre.sion score of 10.0, the obsesslve-compulslv •• 
had a medlaD loore ot ).5 on the Represslon soale and the paranoid 
psychotlcs had Q medlaD soore of 4.0. The medlan loore for the 
oomblned group •••• 5.05. If this soore were to be used as the 
cutting polnt in deslgnatlng subjects ae repressors or 1'1on-
repressors, ln the hysterlc .... p there would be twenty-three 
hlts and two tala. negattY.a, ln the oba ••• lve-coDlpulslve group. 
seven lndloated aa repre.eors. and in the p!!u'snold group, ten, 
approximately half ot the group, indioated as repressors. Ob-
Yl0U81, the h1£terlo8 Qre tar out in front in the uae or the re-
prelsive detense. But this defense appears to be frequently 
used ln other grQups. Yet. where score a in the oceeaelY8-
oompulsive group end the paranoid group exc.ed the comblned 
Table, 
The Repress10n Seale 
· n. 1 .. 
Defens. 81gn Significanoe reyel ~elght 
1.5 or 1.8. respou •• s <:.OOOs , 
Poor 1ntegrative eftorts <.005 2* 
1 to , oard reJeotlons <.005 2t 
Expresslye reaotlofts <..005 2' 
C " C'.>FC <.O!, It 
Unrefleotlven ••• <.OOOs , 
Phobic verbalizatlons <.O!, It. 
Notable laok of apeoltioitl <.OOS 2, 
Infantile oontent G02, li 
Hlgbelt po •• lble composlte 800re 
group •• 41an, only few fall to aohleve strlklngly hlgber soore. 
on anotber "erens. scale. Of the leven subJeotl in the ob-
sesslve-oompulsive group whQ scored aboye the oombined group 
medlan on the aepre.slon Soe1., only one of these falled to 
aohleve a hlgher aoore on another defen •• soe18. The same was 
true ot theparanold subJeots above the lIled1an. Thi. lenda 
support to the overall valldity of Repre •• lol1 Soale for th11 
sample. Slnce tbe Horaobaoh signa were 481'11'.4 by testing the 
slgnif10ance of the (Utfer.nces between the c11nioal groups, a 
\ 
l8edlan teat on the Repre •• lon scale would be (seaningle •• 
(Cronbsoh. 1949). 
Table 4 shows the distribution of the frequenoies With 
whioh fiorsohaoh .ign. of Reactton-Fol'mat10n ocourred 8tDOng the 
groups. the Ch1-square value of tht. distr1bution, and the 
signifioanoe level. of theee s1gns. 
Only 81x of the I~orsoh!ll.o'h signs or reaotion-formation 
proved to distribute th ••• elves in the expeoted dlrectlon at an 
aooeptable level of slgnificance. Each of the Ie e1gne ••• wa 
not only to have atatlet10al validlty, but a180 faoe valldity. 
The signs indlcating reaotion-formatton betray the subJeots 
efforts to be cooperatlYe, oonslderate, alway. trying to present 
an 11lage exactly the opposlte of hostility, negatlvislB and re-
slstance (S>40 in a sp1rit of duty snd obedience; benign and 
dutiful oard cr1tlo1 ••• and volunteering inqUiry hlt·ormat1on). 
In addlt1on, attempts at denying hosttle impulse. (reJectlon of 
upper red B on card II a. heads of hu.ans; and minl.l~lng end 
pretty1ng up boetl1e or aggre8s1veilroage17) and at exerclslng III 
refined oontrol of the impulse 11fe are ln eVidence (High FC,Fc, 
FC',Fk). The latter s1gn (Hlgh 7C,Fc,FC·Pk) represents th. e.-
phasle on .. well oontrolled dlsplay of submlss1ve ollnillng. and 
Ingratiating tendenoles as well as delicate sensltlvlty and 
the Internallaatlon of agaresalve lmpuls... The fallure of suob 
slgns as the proJeotlon of duty laden 1mages, demonstrating help-
ful attltude. toward the tester, ana attempt1ng to adjust the 
response tempo to the examiner's recordlng skill, to aohleve 
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Table II 
S1gns of eeaction-Format1on 
liorscbaCD Slgn Frequenoies w1thin the Groups 
H,st Ob-Camp FaX2 P 
(N-?,) (N.2~) (N-20) 
R>40 1n sp1rIt of out,. 0 S 1 10.92 <.OOs· 
Do reapoDs8. ,. 3 3 .01 Kg 
Reject upper 1'.4 (Card II) 1 6 1 6.91 "".025· 
a a b ullan head 
High Dd (>20';) 1 2 6 6.07 ~.02,a 
Hlgh Pe.ro,ret,FIr 1 8 1 11.52 <.OOs· 
11+% abo"e 90 14 19 11 6.07 <.02Sb 
\' 
Benlgn Im.,er1 6 8 2 ).18 <. lob 
JUni.l •• tion of Rostl1e 1 11 1 lQ.10 <.000;· 
I I18ge 17 
&~tl laden 1 .. ~e. 0 
--
1 1 NS 
Helpful-att1tudes , 6 ) 1.59 NS 
Volunteerlng 1nqulrl In- ) ., 2 ).90 <.10 
formation 
AdJustlng tempo to 0 0 1 NS 
examlner 
S8nlgn oard orit101sm 1 8 2 9.41 <.OOs· 
a. Slgn1f1oant 1n the e%peoted direct1on. 
b. Signiflcant but .sb1guou8 a8 to dlreot1on. 
o. S1gn1fIcant but not in the expected d1rect10n. 
signif1cance appears to be due to the rarlty w1th whloh they 
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ooour In fiorsohaoh records. ene sIgn, Dd~~?O. was Slgnlfioal'lt, 
but not ln the expected dlreetlon. It is possible that this 
sign represents 8lUSp101ousnesR. 11,nother 81 gn. benign lmagery, 
reaohea SIgn1flcanoe but 1 t rfJI.11ed to dltferent13te betweeTl ob-
sessive-oompulsl"8 neurotios and hyster1cs. This sign was ex-
eluded from conslderation In the ~eection-Forution Seale de-
veloped later. 
To develop the aeaotton-Formation Scale, the sign1floant 
81gna were taken. we1ghted, aT.d oombined in Guob a way 8S to 
y1eld a composite soore. Table 5 represents thIs soale. 
Table 5 
The B •• otlon-'ormatloft Soale 
Defenee S1gn S1gnifioanoe Level 
R 40 1n spIr1t of 4uty <.OOs 
BeJeot upper red D on Card II < .0?5 
HIgb Fe,Fo,Fe·tFk <.OOs 
MInImisation or HostIle Imager, <.OOOs 
Benign, DutIful Card orltlcl.. <::.005 
VolunteerIng Inqulry <.10 
H1gh •• t Posslble oomposite ~core 
Computing tbe lied ian soore on the neactlon-Frollatlon 
Seale tor each of the thr •• groups, 1t was found that the ~.d1an 
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) • .5. and for the parano1d psyohot10 0.5. The comtlned .edlan 
for the throe cllnical groups was 0.4. It the oombined medlan 
18 usea as a cutt1ng aoore there are seven of the twenty-five 
hysterics above the median, twenty-one of the t.ent,-two 00-
ses$ive-oompu18ives. and fourteen of the twenty parano1d 
psychotiCS. Of the aeven hysterics acov. the ~.dlan Icore on / 
the Heaotlon-F'ormat1on Soale, none felled to achleve hl€,her 
soores on the Repre •• 1on ~o!ile. Of the fourte.n paran01ds above 
the medlan, all but one 30hieved relatively higher 800res on the 
Projeotion Soale. Agaln there 1s support for the validity of 
tbe React1on ... FoMlatlon Scale. In making corapar1son8 between 
the ICtale., aooount 8" taken of the relative dlffere~oe8 be-
tween the ranges of the .oales sinee t~. oompos1te loores had 
not b$en treate~ statist10ally so as to render them direotly 
oomparable. 
Table 6 show. that eight of the Rorschaoh 81800& of 1n-
telleotualization reached an aooeptable level ot slgnifioano. 
in the predloted dlreotlon. One other slgn aohieved slgnifioanoe. 
Thls algn was exoluded. however. The slgn, Dd~>20. was 418-
cus •• a earller under the reactlon-formation signa. 
Tbe slgns of intellectualizatlon whloh we,.. signitloant 
reve.l attempts at demonstrating a large quantity of 1deas 
(exoeptlonalll wide ranf. of lnt.erests In the nor8chaoh content), 
pleasure 1~ p1811ng with Ide.1 (t8.t viewed as an lntellectual 
ohallenge.no attempts are ade at displaying vlrtuoslty), em-
phasis upon depth and bre.dth or cultural attainments (oultured 
Table 6 
Signs of Intellectualization 
......... , . 
Rorschaoh S1gn Frequencies within the Groups 
Hy8t Ob-Comp l~a x 2 p 
(NlIII25) (14-22) (N=20) 
B:>40 0 
.5 2 6.0 <".025° 
Test ylewea .e int.l- 0 8 ) 11.49<".00S· 
Ieetual challenge witb • 
dtsplay of Ylrtuo81ty 
t~c.pttonalll wide In- 1 a 8.,8<.01-
tere.t Content 
Low Wlth eaphasls on 4 N~ 
perfect '~ 
CuI tured content 1 14 0 )'-.94 <.OOOS· 
High Expansiye type w :3 4 4 
Low .,; wlth pedantic 2 (; 1 S.71<.05· 
ouerrulous attitude 
0<1%>20 1 , 6 6.70<.025° 
S>10'; 0 , I N~ it ,_. 
4bstraot or arty Yer- , 9 :l 6. S9 <.0'5° 
alen of emot1onal ex-
presslon 
Systematlc card rotatlon 0 S 1 1.88 <.Ola 
Studlous attitude toward 
teat 
:3 11 1 17.54 <.0005. 
PreoIs1on, eleganoe and oom- 2 12 2 16.80 ~OOOSa 
plelllt, of verbalization 
• 
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oontent), crltloal, exhaust1ve, and prec' •• forlBulatlons ot Ideas 
(low 11 with pedantl0,<IIerrulous attltudes; precls1on. eleganoe, 
~nd oomplex1ty of verbalizations; and systemati0 rotations of the 
J~orsohaoh oards) J and a generally intellectual orientation 
(stud1ous attttudes toward the test and the tester; and an arty, 
!Abstract version of eflottonal expression). Combined. theBe 
slgns formed an IntellectualizatIon ~oale. Table, showl how the 
slgna were .oale~ to yIeld a composlte 8COrEt. 
Tabl. 7 
The Intellectuallaatlon Scale 
gl&~lfloanoe Le.el Ii.lght 
'f.ast Viented as Intelleotual <.005 2~ 
Challenge 
Cultured Content <.000,5 ) 
Exoeptionally wlde IntereBt .c.OI 2 
Content 
II be tree t-art'l ~.otlonal Ex- <"'.02; lh 
presslon 
Studlous attitude toward test <.000,5 :3 
8ystellatl0 ear<! rotatlon <.01 2 
f'reo181on and oomplexl t1 of <.000,5 3 
Verballzat10n 
tow'.,.: w1 th Pedantlc Attltude <.05 I 
!Ugbeat possible c04lposl te soore 18 
lb. median score for hY8terlos on the Intellectuallzatlon 
:·ca1e was 0.6. For ooaElS81ve-oollpulslvea and paranoids the me-
diaes were 4.16 and 2.5 respectively. '1'he oomb1ned medIan tor 
the three groups WliS 1.14. ·.~hen the soores tor the separate 
groys;a were 12l0hototllzed lnto thoae above a.nd belo. the combinea 
&$dlan the hysterIcs had only two oase, above median, both of 
whIch were corrected by bigher soorea on the repressIon 80ale, 
the obses_lve-oompulsive. had thirteen oa •• s above the medIan 
and nine below, and the paranoId. had twelve o.ses above the 
sed Ian.. Of tho cases ln the par~noid group whIch fell oOov. 
the medlan only three faIled to obtaIn higher soores on the pro-
jeotion seal.. These three had g$neral1&ed bl~b soore. and 
appeared to be drawIng hea,lly upon IIsn1 dIfferent type$ of de-
fense. Oftha nine obsesslve-co.pulslv •• who fal1ed to score 
.a'bove the gedien on the Intelleotl.lallz:stlon SCUll 1., a measure of 
a obsesslve-compulsive t7pe detense, all but three tal1ed to 
aohieve hlgher score8 on one or the other deteDles usually •• -
ployed by Ob8fUJsIve-collpulslvtu, Cre'lotlon-toMlul)tIcn and Isolation • 
ThIs 80ale seemed lesa Be-·le to d Itterentiate the groups although 
the group medIans Indicate a defInite prevalence of thIs d~-
fen.e among obsessl,e-coapulsl,e •• 
EIgbteen sle:,Ds were tested for sl~;nIrloano. under the 
rubrio Isolation. Table e presents the results of the statIs-
t1cal comparleons of the olinioal groups on these SlgtlS. ThIr-
teen of these sIgns prove<! to be B1t.'U1flcant.. Four of th ••• were 
dropped, however, e1ther beoause of direotional amblgult7 
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(p.lgns 4,5 t ar.d 8) or beoause they were oPPoled to the expectea 
direot1on (si~n 1). ~e nIne ligna which proved to be fairl1 
clear an~ acoept3ble for ecal1l'1g refleot Ii tendency to favor 
ideation oY"r Affeot or aotloTl (more than 3M: noteworthy aware-
ness of one t sown thou,£h prallE-alaUI). to bury the oruol&l con-
neotion between .,n 1dea and 1 te a.soclated aftect (color used 
e.s "Ie or 1\.+C; ezotloDal1y loaded peroepte del!.vered w1 thout 
sffect). to emph~.lze logIcal thinking with the oonsequent 
ell111natlon of' emotional ae.ociations 1n the interest of 
eehleving ob~ectlvlty (attltuees of detaobment and obJectivIty. 
trr.npbs.sls on. exeotness and sya •• try) to deny the influen.ce of In-
ternal emotional excltatlon. (11l.!1'eS denoting liIuh Jectlve feelIngs 
or coldness'. and -to retreat troll the world of lmpulf'es al'!tl 
erY"!ot1.e·nslly toned Interpersonal relatlonshlpe to a world 
principally of worf!e end abstraotions- (large nu.mber ot objeots 
in the Rorsohach content; maohine and ~echanloal oontent). The 
Isolation Soale developed on the basle ot theee Sirna and tbe 
differential welf~bt8 Ctllsoointed w1 th e9ch sign cen be found 1n 
Table 9. 
Table 8 
Slgnl of IsolatIon 
Frequenolen w1thin the Groups 
Hyet Ob-Cosp FaX2 P 
(Na 2S> (N-22) (5-20) 
na;'>20 1 2 6 6.70 <..025" 
Table 6 -- C2stlnue4 
borsohaoh Signs FreQuencie. within the Groups 
Myet Ob-COflP .Fa X2 P 
(N-?,S) (14-22) (N-20) 
~>1J • 1; 
, NS 
nt.Deled P.t:..>9S 0 0 0 15 
F+~>8S 1S 20 11 1.71 <.02S\:) 
Bxteneled '+';>90 12 20 11 10.14 <".ooSh 
Lack or 1mpule1Yit, ana 1 4 
lmpresslord.811 
, 2.1. NS 
Mora than 2M 0 8 , 10.94 <.00,· 
.tow SUii C 8 9 1) .5.02 <.O,c 
~lnlmal us. of c',e, or c 1 a 10 2.1, NS 
Color u •• 4 as PIC,CI' or , 10 0 IS.1S <:.000,· F...c.<>+P 
Mach1ne or .-chanloa1 oon- 0 1 
tent 
0 IS.5' <.OOOs· 
Large nu.bel" ot obJeot. 1n 1 "I 2 7.),5 <..025· 
oO'l'ltent 
!mpha.ts: exact~.81 and , 11 , 12.'9 <..oos· 
.1m •• 'l')" 
I •• , •• , subJective r.el1ng. 0 8 2 12.)9 400,· 
of C01a ... 8. 
Statu.. tnstead ot people ) , 1 2.58 NS 
f\ttl t,,4e.: 4etaoh.ent anc! 1$ 8 2 4.7' <.0,· 
obJeotlYlt7 
Awaren... of own thouab 4 10 1 10.38 <.OOS· 
proo ••••• 
Rorsohaoh Sign. PrequenolElII within the Groups 
Imotion .• l!" loaded per-
eepts delIvered wIthout 
affect 
o 6 
a. SIgnificant In the expected dtreotlon. 
b. SIgn1fioant but antblguous •• to <UNotion. 
o. Slgn1floant but net In tbe expected directlon. 
neren.. Slgn_ Slgn1floance LeYel 
Mol"'. than )~ <.OOs 
Color u •• a •• VIC, lAC <.0005 
elF OJ.'" ~p 
Maohlne or lIechanloa1 content <:.OOOs 
Jarge number or objects ln Content <.0'-5 
E.~ha_l.1 ixaotnell and .y.metry <.OOS 
lma, •• : SubJeotive r •• lings of <.005 
coldne.s 
Attitude: detaoh.ent and ob-jeot1vity 
Ellctlonally loaded percept. 
dell •• red wIthout affect 
Hlgh •• t pos.lble ooapo8lte soore 
p 
Welght 
1 
21 
-
A campa,ril1on of the ,roup. on their z'espectl ••• dlan. 
$cores on the !.ol ... tlon Seale shc,lll the h1sterlca to have a 
~edlan seore of 1.60, the obses$lve-Ccmpulslver ~ medlan of 
6.84, 6.nd tt.e paranoids a medlan of 4.00. Thie. of oourse, 
!thowa that nothl:tog is lost \)7 scaling the data. The ohllessivo ... 
,:,;vl¥lpulst.'fea atlll Qcb1eve t1C01·EU~ hl&ber than Uw.& of tUQ' 
other group en this scale. ~1l.n thil groups are oombined to 
cierl VEil an overall med1an a~ compared Oll the r.n,uabor of oOlles 
exc~e"lni til;} .1"0"1"> medli.1V,. the d1fferenoes between the pmr311c148 
tb1s 1. Qu. to the tact that the low SOOt-OIi ln the hysteri0 
~rou.p tend generall)" to lower tblt QOQlbl'lled median. In the hl-
ilt.erlo e."l"O~p only foal," oases are :e::;,o"e the cOUlblned .dian 
(J.20). All but one of thess oa&dlil had fA higher so ore on the 
i:.pre.aion Scale. In the obsf;\salve-ooilpulalv. group seventeen 
\litS.S were at"Ova the rtedian. or th~ flfe aaS88.at ¢l.' 'O$low tbe 
.~dlan ln t,'11. group thl'ee railea to aohleve high Nor •• on 
a,lotoer 80ale liI8iUlurlni ob •••• lve-oo.pulalv'tt darellse. 1'iIf<ttl". 
of tn. paranoid iroQP aobl.v.~ SGore. above the oomb1ned •• dlau, 
bo •• ve~. only tbre. of tb~ •• falled to aohleye h16b~r 800res on 
tile ProJection Soale. Ivlaentl;;-, wben. atteJ!lpting to deter_lae 
an lndlvld .. al t • preferred mod. or deren •• , 1t 18 lt1pol"tant to 
atad1 tbe profiling or hl. a.tenalve eftorts. 'rbi' appttare to 
be the 1I0at relIable: proc.4y.... The a •• or the e~mbl'Q.t! .IIe41all 
can result in l''ft ~l'lclll. l'l\lllbe .. or f~ll. pOlltl'v •• and ts1 •• 
negatlye.. It il polsible, ho •••• r to eo~pa7e ,ro~p. In teras 
/ 
Table 10 
Slgne or iroJeotlon 
.... d vr ..... "I I... ..II ............... . 
..... ... I 1 "4 • .., II 
Ob-Comp Pa x! 
o 
Dd>20~, r~~pon.e oT~relabo- 0 
rated 
OYer elaboration ot any 4d 0 
response 
S>5 in rdoord of average () 
81&. 
Hlgh arbltrary d~ 1 
1 
~>60 0 
Low S\lll C 8 
Low OF 10 
M in D« 1 
M- respon... 0 
4 or .ore reject tons 2 
4 or 1.8. P or~P 12 
Protlle oonoentntlon 011 0 
., and M 
H4+A4>H+A 1 
Abatraot and .,abol nota. 0 
tiona 
Oonfabtllatlons 
(W-2') (N-20) 
4 
o 
4 
:) 
o 
9 
1 
1 
o 
,. 
.5 
2 
o 
1 
J 
S 
s 
1 
, 
NS 
.19 NS 
2 NS 
1) 5.02 <.OS· 
1- '.10 <.025. 
? MS 
1 M$ 
6 11.13 <.'.OOS· 
IS 1'3..58 <.OOs· 
l~ ~1. ~>t) <tonoS. 
4-
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Table 10 -- Continued 
F II: Ii: T' ;: 
Sorsehllch Signs 
Con.trloted is or one I 
welgbted heav1ly on M s1de 
BeJect. P08811;;1e response 
•• 1nadequate 
o 
OYer oautlousness about ob- ) 
Y1cu! response 
Reoord flat and uDreveal1ng 2 
Interest 1n what .x.~lner 
18 reoordlmg 
Eya.tve-detenslye lnqul~ 
Deaand, 1I0re Ixpi101t 111-
stNct1oI18 
2 
o 
=:;= *==hl£lli' i:= 
1 
4 
'1 
E~pha.ls on oard ~lm1lar1- 2 1 
tles and d1tferenoe. 
Hoatlle oard orltiCl •• 
Content wlth erotic threat 
8 
1 
Content wlth ••• tl1e tbre.t '1 
Content wlth alni.t •• foro •• 0 
Omnlpotence the .. 1 
Externallze. re'pons1blllty ? 
for 'Percept 
Content algnltY1n3 sur-
veillanoe 8-nd ~et.atlon 
,. 
o 
18 
4 
7 
11 
0: 7 
4 1.46 
1 
6 2.41 NS 
4 2.05 NS 
S 6.27 <.025b 
4 2.~6 IS 
5 1.14 }liS 
22 
12 1,.86 <.OOOSb 
,. 5.01 <.0,-
6 6.67 <.o"b 
, 
: ; 
Horschaen Signs 
Interelt In wbat teat 
18 ~r.alll about~ 
Iaag.. of proJeoted 
h08tl11ty 
fiyst 
(Na,S) 
0 
0 
Ob-~owp 
(N-2!) 
2 
S 
a. Slgnlfloant ln the expeote6 dlreotton. 
: I: : ::: ! 
Pa :(2 
(1-20) 
S 6.1:3 <.02,· 
11 18.27 <.OOOS-
b. ClgnU'lGant but I!l'iblgaolls BIte dlrectltH'1. 
o. Slgnlfloant but not In the expected ~lr.otlon. 
" - ~:..;., 
of th'e oentral tende!101 lInd/or dispersion or their S'lOr9S on. a 
pgrtlo111af Ical. 'ltltbout reterence to the otber toalea. 
In Table 10 there are a total or ele.en algns whioh 
reaob sl~n1f!·lGanc. 1n tne expect.cS 41reotlon. 508 of these 
~ay. faeet: valid1 tJ w1 tb reapeot to repr(tIHtl'ltlng the proJeots. •• 
deren.o. :=;om. or tbe.e 11i118 defll wlth tbe Ilttrlbl1tlon 'Of 
bOltil. l~tent to other perso'ns or t.o ~U1UUll. (Isa,e8 or pro-
3eot_" hQotl11ty, 1!1sge. <I.eotlng s\ll" •• 111anoes aN! detection) 
find others deal 1111 th the projectlo'') or the intent to 'Ultrap OF 
trlok (flu.etlon. ae to whllit tbe t •• t 11 -real11 !t abot.lt: qu •• tlon. 
about wh~t the examlner 1. recording). Man, of the el~~. of 
PrOjection whioh were .1gnlrlo~~t (sign. 1,?,3.4.S.6. and 10) 
.1gn1fl tbe use Qt projeot1on o~ll in an indireot way_ The, 
represent, lIore or lilss th*type of P810bologlcal ohanges brought 
,8 
about b1 the beayy reliance on proJectiQn as a aerens.. 1'oJ" 
esallp1e. It Dd~>20 in tbe Gont •• , ef over-elabontetll tin)' aetall 
response 18 lugS •• tty. of suspiciousness, whIle suoh 81gnl .1 
lew eF. le •• than 4P~ profile conoent.ration ln the areas of If 
and M. 8nd 84+Ad>H+A l'epl'e •• 1'l.t the .yapte •• aocespaGring the 
patbologlcal us. of proJeotlve derene.. Oenerally, the •• lign. 
as a group represent a hard.nins ot oontrol. OYer tne beba,..loral 
expreB@ion ot impul ••• , • w1thdrawal and lsolatten fros otbers 
an4 a retreat Into tant.". 
Elght addltlon sign. of projeotlon reache' SlgnIt'ioanoe. 
Th.,.e, howe.er, were 81,gnlfloant eIther 1n the wrong d1rectlon, 
or 4emon.trate~ too woh overlapbetw •• n Cb •• ~81y.-o()mpu181Y •• 
ana paranold.. Th ••• 8igns we .. e not lncluded 11'4 the ProJeotion 
Scale pre •• nted In 'reble 11. 
Cocputatloul or tbe •• dlan co_poatte leore. on tbe Pro-
Jeotlon SO$le rev.ale« l1.jor d1fferenoe. between the three 
0110.10&1 groupe (hysterics !.18: ob ••• sl •• -ooaptal.1Y •• , 5.1; 
para.flOld8 12.0). The co.bin.' .. dlan for th ••• groupe was 
5.04. DlcbotOlllztnS" the 8corea at the combine4 .etlan re-
veale4 three b,stertc. abo •• the .edlan, ten ob •••• lv.-co.-
pul8t,.. •• an' all twent,. of the parenol's. None of the l'l,.8tert ... 
aboye the .edlan ralle4 to aoble..,e higher IOONa on the Re-
pHI.ion Soale, but three of tbe oba.ealve-oocpulslve8 fal1ed to 
acble.e a hl&ner 8001'8 on the 80al.a measurIng obee8.tve-oGm-
pulal.e meonanlssa or defen.. (re_otlon-forastlon. Intelleotual-
ization. and Isolation). Tb18 80ale .... ed to 6Iacrl.1nate 
Table 11 
The ProJ.ctlo~ Soal. 
:; Ii I F : it 
Dd>20~ wltb eyer-e1abora- ~.02S 
tlon t11l1 c1.tall 
Low CF <.02, 
1«ore than .3 oaret reJeotlon. ~.OOS 
4 or 1 ••• P or-+P ~.005 
.Protlle oonoentratlon 1n ar-ea. ...c:.OOO, 
ot F and M 
EB: oonstl1.oted or weighted Oil <.OOs 
M 8148 
lea, •• : 8urYel11anoe and de-
tactlon 
I.-gel: proJect •• b08tl11tJ 
'~u.Btlon.: 'lbat t •• t -rMll,.· 
about 
~u •• tlon.: -bat ex.miner 1. 
recording 
<.ooos 
<.ooos 
<.02S 
<:.10 
,. 
IUgb •• t po •• lbl. cOl8poal t.soore 2' 
bet".Gdtbe " .. oups ratber well. Ttl. lnter-rater rellabillt, or 
the •• parate det«n8. soale. 18 41aou ••• 4 at the end of Chapter 
IV. 
CHAPTER IV 
170D!~II: SCREENINQ FOR PSYCHOPATHOLOGY WITH THE RORSCHACH SCALES 
This aeoond study oonstitutes the larger and most im-
pGrtant portion of the research. The pUrpose here waa to teat 
the value of the BPBS, the GIS. and tbe ROC as aotuar1al in-
struments in the study of a speclal problem in the soreenlng of 
psyohopathology. 
Th, subJectl. - In thls study the same group of 67 
cllnlcal oases were employed along with 90 subjects selected fro. 
the students at a large-mid-western m1nor .emlnary. The clin1cal 
saaple was descr1bed in Caapter III. There were 25 hlsterios, 22 
obses8ive-oompulsives, and 20 paranoid psychotlos. The seminary 
sample consisted of three subgroups: (1) a group of sem1narlans 
reported either to have expressed problems 1n their personal ad-
justment or to bave had two or more MMPI clinloal scales wlth 
Cores above 70 (N-30), (2) a group composed of those seminarians 
ost frequently selected by thelr faoulty. on the basls of nalve 
uegmenta as most outstan.tng and beat adjusted in the sem1nary 
(Ns,l), and (J) an intermediate group (N-29) drawn randomly troa 
be remaining, seminarians wbo were nelther selected as outstanding 
or placed ln the maladjusted group; none of thls group had 
lther reported diffioulties ln the 
70 
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wo or tlore C inioal eoale. en tbe f"!MPI wSoth scorea above 70. 
ene dU"rloult1 1n olaa.trylng the groups dld ar18e. There .ere 
five cas.a 1n the group .eleoted .s most outstanding had more 
than one M}1I"I olinical loa1e w1th a soors a~ove 70. ~hu., so •• , 
tbotlSh !l1nor, 01'1 terior:. oontamination exi.ta In ttl1s group. The 
faot IUUSt be kept in .Int! when atud,irlg the reBul t8 ot this 1&-
vest1gation. Varlatlons 1n the 4e.1gn of thls researob ... ~ to 
have ·been lion than ••• quate 1n oontrolling the cSlstert1on. In-
troduoed Into tne resultsbr this unexpeoted preble.. It was 
lanned or1g1na111 to ba"e )0 "fbJeotl 1n eaCh oftbe aubgroupa. 
Atter tbe 90 sUbJeots had been tested, bowever, it was dIscovered 
hat the d1stributton MaS tbat ~oted aboye. 
D, 9gJ.l!!ttqn.9t ta! data. - As waa noted earlter 
Chapter III) the Borsohaob te.t protcoola and MRPI 8001'.8 of 
he cltnical Iroups •• re obtaIned fro. tbe .llniesl tl1e. ot the 
.r&t'hlste depart.ent of' pS7QbologJ' at t0101a UnlyeraIt,. Wtth tbe 
emlnarJ group, boweve", tt wae neoe •• sr, to ad.lnlster tbe 
orachaob t •• t to •• o}'} of tbe 90 lubJeots. "~PI loor •• on tbe •• 
ub.1.otl were IUIUS8 avallable by the ••• 1nary after the ioraohaob 
eoor15a had befnl ooll.ot84, BOCH'.a and submitted to theadYl.or ot 
hls r ••• arolLproJeot. Each ot the 90 Borechaoll .ere ad.trUst.rea 
n41vI4uall, b7 tbe tnv •• tlgator aud tlve quallfied a •• latant •• 
easures .ere taken to insure tbat the I~T.atlf1tor would bave no 
" other tban test anal,sta, or aaktng adjustment ratings of 
• in41vldual protocols ooaprlalag tbls a •• ple. A code was used 
IdentIt11nS the Borsohaoh reoorda of tbe ••• lnary subJeot •• 
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The key to thl. oode, reveallng whl0h group a partloular subJeot 
belonged to, wac looked in the private fl1 •• of the lnvea'leator " 
.4vi80r. Only after tbe investigator had made his bllnd 
selectlons of adJusted and maladjustea seminarlana and bad Bub-
1I1tted the •• "ere the true groupings dieolosed. 
Wben the Bcraohach protocols were all oolleoted and 
scored aooor4lnt to Klopfer i • soorlng .1stell, eaob record w •• 
then oaretully exam1ned Qnd nted on the RPBS, the GIS, and tbe 
BDe. The Borschaot; acore" of the •• mlMpy popula.tlon were tben 
dlvlded, on the 'baa18 of the !PB~. into the )0 records with the 
hlgb •• t BPBS 800re., the ,0 reoor4. with the low.st SPRe: scores, 
and the )0 record. intermediate to the.e CrQups.. Th ••• groupings 
b1 rank order repre •• nte4 the blInd or aot~arlal Judgments of tbe 
inYestigator. 
Wltb tbe o11n1cal groups 1t was nee •••• rl 01'11, to rate 
their fioNlobaob protocols on tbe RPBS, aLS, and RDe. Att.,. tbls 
ad been aooompltshed, oompartson. were sade between the «roup. 
determlne the .rftotenoy or the •• 80al •• w1th1n • olin1oal 
pu 1& t ion. 
TO. HXR9~b •• e,. - The speGlflc bypoth •••••• lecte4 for 
thls re.earch weNt 
1. The SPBS and the GLS wl11 e51lcrl.1nat. 011nl081 
1.e., neurot1c veraUB psychotio subJeots, to • degree 
19nitloant Deyond cbance. 
2. Bllnd predlot10n8 or the facult7 deslgnatiol'ls of' 
e.lnartans as adjusted or lUi lad Jus ted 01ln be mae. em tbe ba.ts or 
l' 
toe BPiS with 8UOO ••• in a nucber of ca ••• sufficient t~ .xo ... 
Ghance expeotation •• 
3. When the .e.1narlana are compand wlto tbepsyobl 
atrio population on the hPnS, tbe GLS, and tne ROC, the seminar aDB 
Judid aa waladJuated 11'111 ,. ••• flbl. the psychiatrio groups to a 
8,reeter ext.nt than will the .e.lrtar1an8 Judged aa adjusted. 
4. Signlficant differenoea oan be shown to eX18t be-
tween .... AV subgroup. of .ea1f'.4r13;r~8 and olin1os.1 population or1 t • 
GLS, ani liDe. 
!b,.tat~'\1911 elOst4yreuJ, - 11&1"0 8.8 1n St\.ldy I, the 
atatl$tlcal treatment of tbe data tollowed olo.ely tb~ suggeatl • 
of CronbGcb (1949) w1 tb respect to t.hlfll apPl*oprlate tests of 
signlf1cance to \~ " ••• wltb Rcrsohacb data. An extenslon of 
Medlan Test (Slegel, 1956) was e.ploy •• in oompa.rlng the 
groups on •• oh or tbe lorschaob Indice. of !go-atrt.loture 
funotioning (BPBS t GLS. and BOO). To teat the agree.ent bet •• 
tbe blind .electtonl of tbe l'!1v •• tlgator and faculty ratlngs, 0 
the one nand, and between Borsohaon scores and ~~PI score. em 
otber, a 2 X 2 Chl~.quare test was used. AI a more general 
measure of the corre.pondenoe t>atween the iorsol'Hlon 8ca18s a1'14 
tbe filM)'I, Pearson correlation. "en ooeputed between the Borsoh b 
aoore. and tbe N~PI scores. The 11gnltloanoe of th.s. oorrela-
tlons W.I studle4 using the .Os leyel of oonfidence as tb. leye 
at whlch the null-blpotb •• ll wou14 be ""eotad. 
ae!ylt! apd n'.Oill&gn. 
Hz~'bl!'1 1. Tbe DOC was shown adequately to <U.8-
Table 11.2 
Medians of the Clinlcal group. on the RFBS and tbe OL~ 
. , • ~_ III! . 
-
-
Gro&lp Borechaoh Indox 
It I'M • Sb C FUJ "PE- GLS 
..... . , . . . 
Hysterics 0.46 -0.06 0.2) 0.1S 0.44 0.)7 ).11 3.41 
Ob •••• ive-coapu1s1v •• 1.1S 0.41 0.50 1.0e 1.00 0.41 1t.12 ).62 
iaranoltila 0.08 -0.04 0.,0 -0.11 0.10 
-0.11 1.00 ,.02 
Coablne« Medlan 0.66 0.07 0.)5 0.58 0.48 0,,47 ).16 ).'1 
~.,. 
eriminate 'between tbe groupe in the olinical sa.ple in Chapter II. 
T~bl. 12' presents ttl. lIedlsne for these three groups on the varl-
eU8 cH'lIponln:t, of the 11PRS9nd their l'IIealanl! on. the Gt,(!>. 
T£lble 12 SnQW8 the ob •• s.ive-ColIPulaive group to score 
~l,~he:r th~n 81 ther the hllhtl"10 group or. the p$ran;)16 p fl10bOt10 
g-roup on .~oh of the B3rschaeh indioes of Ego"'$trength and .110-
dlffertfl'1tlatlon w\ th the cn-ception of where the ob ••• siv6-00S-
puls1"!'!' ,e\U"otlos tn~~ tn6 paraneld psyohotloslIohl.vtJ ldentlos1 
:lied ian $001'08. The .fact th;ut the hysteriCs P\'en~ral11 perroN at 
a lower level th~:) the Ob3Etss1v-lt-Oompuls\v\$ neurotios ao •• not 
aoao'M! wlth the pS1choenalytl0 ,\tenetl0 ps,ahol::>gl whloh a8Sa __ 
th'!t !'!1l!!tt~r1.oal n@uroae! are at. a n1gher gsnetlc le"el than OD-
•••• lye-oo~pulelv. neurotlos (F'enicbel. 1945). Th18 _,. be 4u. 
to tbe taot tbat ·pure- bysterlos are rarely founa in oontem-
porary loelet,. and pa.tlenta bearing tn.l. diasnoGi1: otten, upon 
0108&1" 8xal11natlon reveal a nQmber of' schlzo14 tralts (Ar1.ti, 
1960). Sowe reoent reaearob reportln~ dltfer&noe. !:)et.weoo the 
hyst.er1cs $.M ob •• sslve-oollpul$1ve" suggest that on 'Perceptua.l 
taska, suoh a8 the Borachaoh test, ob •• Sl\lV ..... oc:ulrpul.lvcs. tend 
generally to aobleve higher socres (W1tkin et al, 1962). In 
~.n.ral. hewever, the d~ta ehow. neurot1os to be superior to 
peyonotloa on eacb of tbe Fiorsehaoh 1n41ce. of Ego-strength ana 
lige-dlrferentlatlon r.ported in 'fable 17.:... Using the oOllbined 
!lft41ane ot the olinioal srroupl on the Rorsobach Ytn'"!a!:.l •• in 
~abl.~. Chl-square t •• ts were computed to determlne the signl-
" loa no. of the d1ffereno •• between the namber of oaa.8 (81111\\, 
16 
abo". a~d below the •• d1an In the •• groups. Table iJ 8hows tbe 
number of 0.8.8 abo"6 the co.blued • .alan In eaob group. tn. 011-
square value and the 8ilnl110anoe of CbI-square. 
Borscbaon 
'fable jj 
The Medlan Teate tor tbe Clinioal 
Sa.ple on th. RPBS co.ponents 
and the GLS 
Varlabl •• H7st Ob-Coap .Pa xt 
(NatS) (N-2t) (N-20) 
., . 
Bu.an sove.ent (K) 12 22 S 25.94 
Ani.al moy •• ent (FM) 1? 10 , 5.9' 
Inanl_t. lIove.ent (t,) e 11 10 2.0, 
Sbading (ah) 15 14 6 .5.S1 
Color (0) l' 11 6 9. 4, 
Forll Ley.l RatIng (PUl) 11 11 0 14.11 
FInal PrognostiC Score 
(PPS) 
1) 16 .5 9.5.5 
Genetl0 Level Soore (ots) 1S 1S 4 11.09 
p 
<.000, 
<.os 
145 
<.OS 
<.OOs 
<:.0005 
<::.oos 
-<..OOS 
iaoh of tbe varlables In Table i, Sfto •• a s1gnifioant 
differenoe betw.en the neurotIc an6 the P81chotlo groups wltb 
the exceptloa ot 1nanleate mo •••• nt C.l. This indioate. that 
the neurotlc group i8310r& empathic. ha. a r10her inner lire 
and 18 acre lDterestet! 1n otbera un. has .ore awaren ••• of 
luner strivings and prosptings (PM). 18 better able to hanale 
theIr n •• 4s tor atfectlon and appro .. al tSh), has better control 
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oyer the1r emotional response. (e), are more real 1 ty oriented 
(if'LS). bay. 8 higher level or E!>'o-etrengto and ad justmel1t po-
tent1al (:UPS), and fur.etlon at III hlgher genetio le •• 1 (GtS,) 
than do paranoid psyohotlos. No true dltference a.em to exlat 
betw.en the.8 group. w1th reaapeot to the a.ount of lnner 
tension they experlenoe between thelr iilipul.. 11te and tbeil" 
yalue systema (m). Th •• e results appear to validate h1Potb.'ls 
1 and to be in accord with what 18 generall,. lcnown regarding 
the differenoe. between neurotic and pSYOhotlc patlent •• 
lil",)]!.l. ,. - After the bll.!)d .eleotion. of the 111-
••• t1gator were .ubaltted to hl$ ad.,lsor. these .elections were 
compared with the seleotions aade by the ••• 11'lar, faculty Oll the 
baSls of reports 01' prebl ••• ln personal adJu8t.ent and ~MPI 
proflles w1th two or more ollnlcal soale8 above 10. There was 
ooncurrenoe 11'1 J"Rtlng'8 of ac.1juataent 1n 64 of the 90 ca ••• itS 
the .aaple (71,'" agr •• ment) (r<.ooo~). ., oompar1son of' the 
oases a~reed upon or tIls.gr .. 4 upon 1ft thtt !!U1Jlultea (N-60) EJDd 
saladJu8te4 Ut-,O) groups revealed signifloantly greater agree-
ment in the "adjusted" group than ln the ·.aladJt.lsted" S'NUI). 
UlB'lnf;, a one-tail.d the Chi-.quer. value tor 1 dr-' • .51 oorreotea 
tor continuity (P<.OS) and 4 • .51 unoorreoted (P<.01.S). Th. 
loweat expected treQl1enOl to ooour 1n any 04111 of the Cb1-.quare 
table was 8.5'. T1118 f1ndlng supports the "slue of the RP11S •• 
an actaarial technique tor the 8creening of p8yohopatnolog1 in 
a nonollnloal popylatlon although at first band 1t would appear 
that the .oa1e IIl •• e8 1) 0,..8 •• of -lIaladJustflent" and identifie. 
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13 oa ••• 1n the ·a.Just~d· group as _al.43usted. To understand 
appar\1nt IIililinl it t'JUet he reoall.., thflt t.he (soult,. crlteria 
for uladJustllEmt were balled upon seminarlans reports of pro-
'01 ••• 1n their personal adjt.l.tme~t 8.1'1«5 Oll XMPI prot11 •• whe,.. 
the oriteriQn tor adjustment .. a. 1 ••• tnan two 011nlcal 80ale. 
8.bcY8 10. Wnen the ~!"lrl crt. terlon ls reduced to the pre •• noe or 
one or 1I0re 011n1ca1 Ical •• 6bove 70, t~. predlot1ve Ya1ue of 
the RPRS 18 further enhanoed. ~1 tb tht. re.,ltu,d M;"iPI ol"lterlOf1 
It was d1800V4U:,.a that of tbe 13 08 ••• judge" .a adjusted by tbe 
i~BS but .1 .-ladJusted by the ••• 1nar¥ fscult, near1,. one-halt, 
1 •••• 81shad no l'lMPl 80alea of' 10 or ahoye. S.ven, ho •• yer, 
dld have M!1'lPI scal •• abo .... 10. NOlle or th18 •• Yen, however, hat! 
hlgher p8),Ohotl0 than neuI'Otl0 M~PI prot11... or the 1) 
••• 1l'larlan8 .1udge'" .8 ad.1Qsted b7 the •• mltuu·l tscult, 'but •• 
lIa1a4Jl.lsted by the RPES, tour had ~MEI .001" •• of 70 or better 
4nd three had Inverted M~PI protl1 •• with 800r.s below _0. In-
.,erted nrof1l •• are equally Interpreted .a Inalcatlve of malad-
3uj, •• t. Under tb... coucJ 1 tIona tbe RPFS and litftlPI 800re8 agre .. 
In as. of tbe (U".... Here there .ere onl), six cl.ar .1 •••• out 
ot the 60 •• mlnarian. rated as e.djueted by the .ealnary taoult,.. 
TheBe 1"'4utl.ilt-8 IntJloate the RPE~ funct1on. exo'ptlonally ... 11 .a 
8.11 actuarial Ilethod of .or •• nln~ for p.ycbcpatholO~1 ln a non-
cl1nioal population. 
The sedlan RPSS soores ~or the three .eminary groups 
were 6.44 tor the group rated .a coat out8tan~ing and beat a4-
.1uct'84. ).S8 for ttle group Judged a8 Ita lad JUs ted , anCl 6.00 tor 
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the 1ntermed1ate group. The combined median Rf'E~ Boore for tbe 
s6tll1nary aelilple was 5.,56. :;;eferr1ni bfiJCK to Table lj. it oall be 
notet that the adJusteCl seminarians and the seminary lIuample ••• 
whole ecore well above the clinical Rample (ooabined a.d1an 
'.)7) on tne RP!~. The seminary group judged aa maladjusted, 
howe.er, ach1eved a median soore ('.58) al~o&t ident1cal to the 
median soore of the obaeeslyo-compultlve neurot1c group ().61). 
Tnt. teet .erYes Curther to valte.te not only the iPFS bUt alao 
the r8t1ng prooethlres e.ployed by the sel11 nary faoulty. 
Hlpo~he.l. 'l. - A compar1aon between the .e.inery group. 
8~e the o11nioal groups on the COflP01HU:lts of the RPP~ and the 
OLS 11 Ihown in 'fable 14. 
Table l4 .howe that the .al~dJulte6 seminary group SCGrea 
lowest on eaoh of the Rorsohach indices of adjustment and faIrly 
olose to the oomblrut6 median tor the elinlcuitl sample. wl ttl the 
exoept1on of their saore on form lev&l ratlngs (FLB), the .e-
dlans of the lI&la4Justed •• 1I1n.ery ~roup rea.cblee .ore the 
nfh..;rotle olb:,lotll f.roupe! than tne p~u'''9.ncld psychotl0 group. 
Thi. lugge.t, that llaladJtletment in the .em1nary popu18tlon i. 
more frequntly neurotic than lt lepsyohotlc ar~ tt:e ohles81ve-
co.pul.lv. t7pe neurosis 18 most frequently represent.a. Tht. 
inference 18 .upporte~ by the 11tel"atur-e on mental 111n ••• In 
religious 11r •• 
Another strtklnf tact can ~ aerive4 fro. Table l~ 
Thl. tact 11 th*..t the Intel"medlategroup aohieyes hlgher seor •• 
than the outstanding group em tbe indlces related to artloula-
Table 19 
lit_ian Soores or the Clinic"l and ::4J.1!uu·1 grou;>s on the ins IU'14 013 
• < 
Groups c '1'8 GIS 
Hysterics 0.46 -0.06 0.2' 0.75 0.44 O.)? '.11 ).47 
Ob ••• slve-Collpul- 1.15 0.41 0.50 1.00 1.00 0.41 4.72 3.62 
slv •• 
OJ 
0 
Paranoid. (l.OS -0.04 0.50 -0 .. 11 0.10 -0.11 1.00 3.02 
COIlblned ~lal'l 0.66 0.01 O.,S O.Ss 0.48 0.47 ,.16 ).)7 
for Clin10al Sample 
Out e tanding 1.08 0.)1 1.00 1.4.5 1.08 0.82 6.44 ,.69 
Sem1narlaD.. 
Intenec!late 1.,0 0.69 0.84 1.08 0.96 1.0) 6.00 ).85 
Semll1a.rlsns 
Malad Justea 0.90 O.So 0.11 0.50 0.19 -a.08 ).58 ,.42 
Seminar1ans 
Combtne4 Median 1.08 0.50 0.9' 1.01 0.94 0.66 5.,6 ).6S 
for Sem1nary Sample 
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tlon of the perceptual fteld and Ego-du'rerent1atlon (OLS), 
realIty teating (FLS), empathy and 1nter.at 1n others (~), and 
aQreness of O'fHltts impale. 11fe (FiIi). The ouotsta11411lg group 
appear. to Etxperlence lIore lr.rner tel'le\on (.) but also to reapon4 
ilIore efrecttYely to emotional sttmulation from toe environ.ent 
(0) and to be better ahle to handle the .:!tpre~.1on of their 
ne.ds for streot!on ~nd Bppro"~l (Sb). That those subject. who 
are more responsive to emotton$1 stlmulatlon from others, 1 ••• , 
more extraverted (0) and who hay. lIore strongly de.,eloped and 
~.ll 1nte,rated needs for affeotion a:ad IIlppro.,al should 'be 
pereelved '01 tbe semInary teoulty II. the beat adJusted 8.nd !float 
out$tan~lng .e~lnarlan8 18 oertainly eaS7 to understana. There 
18 lometh1r:'g 01' the nature of 001l.8truot 'ftillldltl tor the BPU 
lmplle4 In tbis latter relationsblp between Borsohaoh deter-
mlnate ant'! one' 8 impre.slon on others. 
A oo"p~l"l.on ot the ollnlcwl!l and .et11nary group8 we. 
aleo made (or the var10us 80ales tn the BOC. Table 15 pr.sents 
the med1ans for eaoh or the groups on these .o~'I1e8. Thta table 
shows that in the c11nlo81 sacple there ls uneven ••• between 
the troups in the US8 or the \i1.ft"crant typep. of defense. This 
lln.J@'gests th$.~t in the Ollnic!!l gro~ps wher-e there 111 cons1derable 
homogeneity with\!". the speclfic eru.bgrou:ps defensive .$neUVere 
are restricted to the use of r.ll~t·lttely few type. of defense antS 
these defenses are usu~lly e.ployed wIth exagperated frequency. 
'the aemlnal"Y groups, however, show greeter "enatl11ty In the 
use of the 'farious a.ohant •• or derense. The mala4Jueted group 
Table 15 
".d1an Score. for the Clin10al til nd S.;'I.1n~ry Groups on the tiOO 
.:::: : : : ::. .:. :: .... I 
Grollpa !be F.orecbaoh Deren •• Scales 
Repreas10n E-Format1on Inte11eo. Iaolat1on ProJ. 
Hyster1CS 10.00 0.11 0.60 l.60 2.28 
Cbse8s1ve-Co.pal~1Y.8 ).50 '.50 4.16 6.84 5.10 
t» 
f'l,) 
f\U"t:,.nolds 4.00 O.so 2.50 4.00 12.00 
Combined fiedlan for the 5.0,5 0.40 1.14 ).20 5.04 
Clin1cal Sa1lJile 
(~t8tandlnr Sem1narians 4.00 2.)1 2.90 5.12 Q .. :;4 
Intermediate Seminarians 4.14 1.62 1.)6 5 .. '5 5.61 
Malad3usted Semi n~ r1a.na 4.50 0.50 l.9C 3.90 5.90 
Combine'" Median tor the 4 .. 00 1.59 2.07 4.91 S.17 
3 •• 1nar1 Sa.ple 
8, 
appears frow the data 1n Table lS to use r$pre •• 1on and pro-
Jec t10n more tban the ot.her semInar7 groups but tbey rely 80m$-
wbat less OIL reaot1.on-format1on and isolation a8 meohanlsma or 
defense than do the outstand1ng seminarians and the 1ntermed1 .... 
ate group of sem1nerlans. The foregoIng inter.noe$ are de-
sorlptive lnoature and are baaed only on a oursor" inspeotion 
of tbe data. in Tables iii antS t~. A statistical study of the 
differences between the seminary and c11n1cal groups on the 
varlous soa.les is reported tmder hypothesis 4. 
t1:ROytu~s1, 4. - Under this h7pothe8iS" statistical testa 
were computed first of ell to cetermin6 whether slgnificant 
t:llfferer.l.ces existed bet'tfeen the subgroups in the semlnat7 popu-
lation and between the subgroups in the clinical population. 
FOI' the olinical groups $1gnlf'lcan4e test were computed on11 tor 
tbe iPRS and GU> soores. Since the ROO 18 based upon d 1tf'er$llaoa 
between the olinioal tiTOU;PS 1~ woul., be spuM.mu; to oompute 
signifioance tests with this ~cale tot' the ellnlcal groups. Ia 
tbe le.lna~y population, however, sign1f\oanee tests were com-
puted for each of tha Rorsohaoh so~l~$. T8~1. ~ contains the 
slgnltlcanee o'f the dlatrlbutlon ot oases 1n th~ three sem1nal"')!' 
groups f'alling above the medIan on the five aef'enl!lf!t 80a1es. 
Sinoe no direotion was predlctet1 her{, ::.t two-t.!\11ed Ch1-sql\are 
test for 2 df).s:rees of" freedom wa.s emplo1ed.. Thts table ShCflfS 
that none of the difference. lo)etween the semt.nary groups, as 
the, were sel •• tea by the ~aQult7 reaoh the .05 level ot 
81gnltleance. One 8Qal~, however, r6rl$~te~ a trend tbgt 
'fable 16 
The i4"lan te3t with the Snlna!'y3ample on tilu ane 
'" .' 
h'epreaal011, Scale lq 
i:i •• otlon-'orutlon 19 
Scale 
Intell.otua11z~t10D 11 $eale 
I801atlon ~.ale 18 
ProJeotloli Scale 14-
.. • •• qe._ .1 
O1str',butlon of OQ8(U,t 
above the M.sian 
16 16 
15 12 
19 15 
17 1, 
15 18 
0.22 
2.71 
1.1:e 
2.f9 
1.16 
p 
itS 
<:.10 
1l~ 
}lfS 
NS 
approaohea 8i{rnltlcanoe. Tbls OOO\U"I"'OO on t.he Eeaatlon ... 1ol"'m$-
tlon Scal" wbere tbe groyS' aelect.4 aa !lost olltstandlng waa oon-
siderably b1e1her than the other i1,Ji'Olllu, (P<.10). The 800r •• of 
tbe gro\JPIS on thts 8.ale 'beoo.. ll'.1ereaaln~r smaller .s tbe,. eo". 
fro. th. beet adjusted ITOUP to the aal.4Juste. group. This 1 .... 
olont •• tbi11t tn. gl"Oap ptu''Oelye4 liS Otttstan61ng tend to ,.ely on 
reaotlon-fonlat1cm •• the preferred ~04. of deren •• ana thereb7 
alsp1a, 'be beulf,D, d~tlful. and benevoleftt tratts whtch 80 wltb 
the ll •• ot' ttll. <tetenlte 8'5' tenf to e11e1 t exoeptlcn"lalll t."cra-
ble "8:P01l ••• from the •• 1'110317 (aoult1 and sootet,. 11'1 general. 
othe"l ••• the "1ftN •• bet.ro@'enelt1 "'lth18 ~b. Qoupe d08. not 
allow the other typ •• fit Cletenae to approach 81gtlltloaa ••• 
A • .cona a:lgalflo9noe teat .... oomputed to deteNtne 
whether tbe )0 subJeots 1n the group the highest SPBS soor.s 
d1ffered from the group or )0 subJeots who$e EPR! soores were 
the poorest 611U5. from the 30 SUbJ8CtS WhOS8 BPRS scor8. were 1a-
termediate to th ••• groups. Tbe results of th.s. statistioal 
tests can be found 1n Table 1,. Again a two-tailed Chi-square 
test with 2 degrees of fr •• 011 was employed to test the slgnifi-
oanoe of the distr1bution of the oas.s aboYe the median on the 
aetease loale •• 
Table 1~ 
The Median t.st w1th the S •• 1narians 
grouped aeoo~lnl to the BPBS 
': t 1 . 
Defen •• Scale Dlstribut10n of cases abo •• 
tbe Med1ats 
High I"ten. Low X! p 
)0 ,0 ,0 
Represslon Scale 12 17 19 ).20 <.10 
Ee.otlen-Formation 21 IS 10 1.18 <.Os 
Scale 
Intelleotualizatlon 14 14 14 }lfS 
Soale 
I.e1at1on Soale 16 21 19 13.69 <.01 
ProJeotlon Scale 16 16 IS liS 
Table 11 sbows thlflt two of the defense scales differ 
81~nlflo~ntll in tharU8e aorolls the grou.ps; (1<.05' with the 
leactlon-Vormatlon Scale and P~Ol with the Isolation Soale). 
A third defense soale, the Repression Scale, revealed a trend 
ElL 
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towards a s1gnifioant differenoe aoross the groups. An 11'1-
epectlonof these 80alea reveals thLlt the ')0 oa ••• w1 th . the 
hlgheat BPES aoores ut1lize the meChan1sm of reaotion-format1on 
against hostll1ty with s1gn1fioantly greater frequency than do 
the other groups .~ that the distr1butlon follows the same ae-
cllne rrom the beat adjusted to the maladjusted groups a8 lt dld 
ln the groups as they were .eleoted by the seminary faculty. 
It m1ght be ooncluded fro. thls that reaotlon-formatton against 
hostll1ty 18 one of the healtbler .ecbanla •• of 4erense. The 
Iaclation Soale an aillost reverse" ,Ustr1bution with the b1gh.st 
BPBS 8001" •• relylng 1 ••• heay11y upon thiS derens8 than either 
the lntermediate oas •• or the )0 oa ••• with the low •• t IPRS 
8001"... This auggesta tbat iaolatlon is a le •• desirable type 
defense .eobanlslI. The trend towarda tUgnlt'lcanoe note. in the 
dlstribut10n of oa ••• above the group •• dlan on aepresslon N6. 
in a d1rectlon lndloating that thl. partioular defense =echani •• 
tends to occur tlcre frequently in the lIore poorly adjusted group 
and lS. therefore, a lea. desirable type of deren8" also. 
The.e findings are ln aooord with the theoretical and experl-
mental ob.eryation of Witkln at al(196~). It would appear 
from the.e results that intelleotualization and projeotion do 
not d1ffer in the frequency of their use by the various groups 
and that a moderate use of the.e defen.es 18 not contrainalca-
tive of eitber adjustment or maladJu8taent. 
Tbe ne.t step 1n the research was to compare the 
differenoes between the groups 1. n the o11nioal sample in the 
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nu=.ber of cases above the group medlsn on the E.rRS oomponenta 
tlnd GLS Qed to do the ~arne with the groups 1n the seminary sam-
ple. Table 18 showe the s1~1 f1oanoe of the dlstrlbutlol'} of 
case.! above the median for eact'} of the EPRS oomponents 1n the 
clinic&l sample. Iu the Clintoal sample d1reotion was predicted 
Table IS 
The Me41an Teat with iPRS Co&aponents ari4 the GIS for the Clinl-
oa1 !jamp1. 
BPBS COllponent 
Human Nov.meet (M) 
Animal Moveraent (FM) 
Il1finillate Mov ••• l'1t (It) 
Sbad ing (Sh) 
Color (C) 
Form Le •• l Bating (PUl) 
'lnal Prognosti0 Soore 
(FPS) 
Genetic Level Soore 
(OLS) 
Distribution of oa ••• above tne 
le4iall 
12 
12 
8 
1.5 
1) 
11 
1, 
IS 
Ob-Comp 
(fIl-??) 
22 
10 
11 
1_ 
17 
11 
16 
1.5 
FaX2 
(N.?O) 
S 2S.94 
) 5.9) 
10 2.0) 
6 5.'s'7 
6 9.4) 
0 14.11 
3 9.55 
4 11.09 
p 
<.ooOs 
<.0.5 
IS 
<:". O.~ 
<:,.005 
<.0005 
<.005 
<..00.5 
sinoe paranoid psyohotics are expeoted to haye le.8 Ego-strengtb 
end Ego-differentiation than are neurotics. Thus a one-tailed 
Chi-square test for 2 ar was used to teat the .1g~lf108noe or 
the distribut10n of oa8.S above the med1an on the Rorsohaoh 1n-
8S 
dioe. in Table 18. 
All of the Rf;S;,:} oomponents w1 to tnt! exoeption of. inani-
mate movement aoorel d1.tingu1shed the neurotic groups from the 
psychotic group. The inan1mate I1IOV6hnent 800,... did not differ 
sl~nificatJtly. Pifterenc •• between the neuroti0 groups could 
be inferred only on Human ftiovement and Color. Here the ob-
selal"e-oompulsive group h~s a l~rger nu~b.r of easel above 
the median than the hysteric group. In all the cas •• where 
signif10ant dlfferences ware noted between the three groups, th$ 
parano1d PSyOhotio group had markedly lower aooreB. Obvlously, 
the FlPES draws sharp d istlnotion8 between neurotio and psyCbotio 
pati$nts. ~ an4 FLU appeared to be the cest prediotors In thi. 
8ample althouib all but one of the other 811(r'.lB cH.fferentiate the 
groups at a high level of confldenoe. The faot that ~ and ~L5 
were tbe best pred1ctors in this s.aple aooords with the findings 
ot Mlnde •• (19"). 
The GLS diserlmtnated s1gniflcantly (P<.OOS> bet •• en the 
neurotl0 and psycbot10 group. a180. It dld not distinguish, 
however, between the neurotics In the .ample. Th1s aoale appear. 
to be les8 refined than the RFRS but t oontra.ry to the tin<Unga 
001dfr1e4 (1962), It seems adequately to .,rparat$ neurotiCS 
froI'Dp8yOhetlo subjeots. The 1nabll1ty ot the GLIf) to 41801"1.1-
nate between type. of symptoms within a Single gross diagnostlo 
oategory, suoh a~ the neurotlos in this sample, has been re-
ported also by wil.nary (1959) an6 Lane (1960). 
A oomparison of the seminary groups, al they were aelect-
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ad by tbe aelJlnary faculty. on the BiBS components and on tbe 
GlS lapre.ented 1n Table 19. ~~e Chi-equare te$ts for thIs 
group was also a on.-ta1le~ test w1th 2 ~f. 
Table 19. 
The Medlan Teat w1 th the E?F.S components aM the O1,S in the 
Seminary Sample 
SPss Components Dlstribution Of Caaea above 
the Medlan 
Outstdn. Interm. 1'1 •. lad 3 • X2 P 
H"llan Moyement 10 12 6 4.01 ~.10 
Anlal Movement 12 18 15 :;'24 <.10 
Inanlat. Movement 24 20 19 1.17 NS 
ShadIng 17 1S 10 ).01 )($ 
Color 22 20 17 1.)2 KS 
Form Level Ratlng 16 20 5 16.93 ~.OOOS 
Final ProiDo8tlc Soore 20 16 8 9.)6 <.OOs 
Genetlc Level Score 16 21 S 12.40 <.OOs 
The data in Table 19 shoWI thst the ~Inal Prognostio 
Score (FPS) of the RrnS dlltlngutlh ••• 1mitioantly between ad-
Justed and maladjusted I~mlnarian. with the best adjuate~ 
seminarians haVing the larreet number of case8 above the lIe4th 
for the entire se$lnery sample. Of the v~rlous components ot 
... 
-
the EPRS which combine to yield the ~PS only the Form Level 
Ratin;f;,. distinguished between the groups significantly (P~.OOOS). 
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nt4wan f.oVtlIlH,nt soorell (f;) and Animal Moveillellt soore. (F!) 
approach signif1oanoe (P~.lO) but failed to exceed ttH:l l"equlr.a 
level of .OS. Thus only real1ty testing (Floli) and oversl Ego-
strength (FrS) were able to differentiate hetween the adjusted 
an~ maladjusted seminarlans ln this 8a~ple. The OL~ aleo 
reaohed S1gnifloanoe (F<.005) in dlstingulehlne the adjusted 
from the mal&aJusted semlnarians. 
'rtHl overall results indioate that two of the Rorsohaoh 
defense 80a1e8, Beaction-Vo~t1on8nd Iaolation, and posslbly 
a thi~, Represslon, are oapable of aeperatlng ad .lusted froll 
maladjusted semlnarians. The varlous oo.ponents of the BPRS with 
the exception of a distinguish between neurot10 and psyohotic 
pat1ents 11'1 the ollnical aample. but only two of these com-
ponents (PLB and FPS) dlstingulsh between adjusted and 118lad-
Justed semInarIans at an aooeptable leyel ot confldence. The 
GLS was able to distinguish neurotic fro. psychotio subJeots and 
adJtU'&ted trom maladjusted seminsrians at an aooeptable leyel of 
aonfta.no. ana to d18tlngu1eh outstanding seminarians fre. 
average setalnarl .. ,. Tbe GLS fal1ed, bowe.,er, to 41at1ngu1sh ob-
•• SSlv8-ooapulslve neurotics from hyster1c neurotlos. Both the 
fiFES and the OLS appear to ftU'Jotlon effIo1ent 1y as actuarlal 
methods of scr •• ning PS7ohopathology both 11'1 01in1oal and non-
011n1081 populations. There la, perhaps. no realon to marvel 
at the .1al11tJ of these scales to distinguish between neurotio 
ano psyohotio platlents. The Rorsohach has alwII18 been able to 
acoomp1ish this. But to be productive of significant results 
\ 
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in soreening for P810bopgtho1ogy in noncllnlcal population 1s a 
more respeotat~l. aOQomplisl'H1Hmt for the Rorsobaoh teat (Bar,r18, 
1960). 
Altbouth Signifioant differenoes have been shown to 
exist between oliuioal groups anC! between ~dJueted and malsd-
lusted sem1narians on the BOC, BPRS. and GLS, there 18 llttle 
information available fro. the data .s to tbe lnter-relationshlps 
Qaong the.e vtlrlabl •• or their relatlon to plyohopathololgioal 
.,aptos.. Table 10 presents the Intereorrelatlons among the •• 
B(u".ohaoh Variable. aM .~~PI aoores. 
Tbe Rgrlohagh Defina. Ch'2kl~!t. - 'rhe Rorschach deten •• 
soal •••• pl07ea 1n this study eaob demonstrated Significant cor-
relat10ns with Yariables related to personality struoturs and 
per,onalit1 pl"oo •• ses as these are measurea 01 the oomponent. ot 
th. iDe, the &PIS, and the GIS. 411 but one 01' the detense 
.eale. (Isolat1on) 4.mollatl"'8te4 Signlfloant correlations with 
one or raore of the .,mptoms of PSlohopatholog1 measlotr.'" by the 
PlMFl. 
Signifioant negative oorrelation •• ere found to exlat 
, 
between Icores on the Eepressioll Scale and the variables R-P I 
(P<.Ol), Isol (P<.OOl) f ttl (P<.Ol), PM (P<.05). FPS (P<.Ol), 
and Mf (.P<.05). On the otber hand. s1gnificant poSltl .... oor-
relatlons were found between soores on the Repression 30a1e an4 
He (P<.05). 0 (P..c.05). and H1 (.P<.Ol). 'fhea. findings indicate 
that per"cms who us. repr'esslon ae a mode of defenle are not 
B 
R 
Rep 
R .. F 
Int 
Isol 
Pro.l 
iii 
PM 
11 
Sh 
C 
FIr 
FPS 
CiLS 
a. 
b. 
o. 
Table ~ 
Intercorrelations between the Components of the Three Rorsohach Scal •• 
aDd t.he H~PI 
Rep t-F Int Is01 ProJ M I'Ji • Sb C F1r 
-.33· • .5:3. 
..)6a .,6a .13 .220 
.200 .31a .lsO .1, _.11° 
_2_0 
-.14-
-.,oa ... 12 
-.26° -.19°-.14 
-.06 -.07 -.11 
.4~ 
.518 .04-
.200 .31a .1,0 .lSc 
.16 -.02 
.~4a 
.16 
.&6 .lSo .2)0 .10 -.04 -.16 
.05 .24'b .200 .17 .Os .00 -.11 
FPS 
.25b 
_.2)b 
.)t8-
.07 
.14 
-.oz .06 .10 -.07 -.06 _.)2& -.14 
.40· 
.190 .16 .2S'b .. 2)b .. ,sa 
.2)b .24 b .26b .2)b .53· 
.10 .lSO -.02 .)5· 
.17 .29" .Sla 
.)i' .S4a 
.50· 
Signifioant at the .001 level. 
Signifioant at the .01 level. 
Significant at th. .05 level. 
'0 
N 
'. 
Table 20 -- Cont1nuld 
'" 
. 
OLS L !P K H8 0 By 1'4 141" Pa Pt So Ita 
B -.14 .01 .05 .05 - .. 16 -.06 -.14 -.10 .16 .01 .01 .. OJ .02 
Bep -.14 .01 .15 -.01 .?2C .19 .?7b .11 -.180 -.0) .08 .09 .00 
B-' .10 .10 -.15 .1.5 -.16 -.13 -.16 -.OJ .01 -.05 -.oS -.06 .06 
lnt -.08 -.08 -.07 .10 -.14 -.22° - .. 14 -.14 .190 -.05 -.05 -.01 .02 
Is01 -.10 -.09 -.03 -.01 -.08 -.13 -.11 -.13 .15 -.06 -.0) .03 .04 
Proj 
-.13 -,-09 .21 _.12° -.08 -.0) -.08 -.01 .04 .21b .16 .26 b .210 
lit~ 
.4SA •• 2ffb 
-.29A -.27& -.2lh -.29' -.190 -.170 -.20° '6 .05 -.12 -.01 -.09 y 
PM .J~ -.14 -.27b .01 -.2Sb -.32" _.ZSb -.lSO .06 -.160 -.36A -.27b -.170 
II .14 .00 -.18° .10 -.20° -.lr' -.26'0 _.2,b .01 -.21b - .. 21b -.1,0 -.21~ 
Sb .)OA .06 -.110 .21" .0) -.14 -.03 -.06 -.04 -.10 -.1-,0 _.22'0 -.21D 
C 
.3SA .02 -.12 -.01 -.08 -.02 -.12 -.12 -.08 -.13 -.11 _.160 -.11 
Plr .6S' -.OS -.26'0-.16· .00 -.14 -.10 _.16° -.04 -.21b -.1gb _.)2A -.2oe 
PPS .61A -.09 _.)lA .09 -.ll -.28b -.2S'" _.tab .02 _.)lA _.,IA -.)SA _.2)b 
CIS -.1. -.28b .12 -.12 _.2ib -.21b _.1gb -.0, _.2?b -.2Ib _.,ltA -.10 
A. SlgDltloaat at the .000s level. 
b. Slp1tlO&Dt at tb. .001 le .. el. 
G. Sl .. 1tloant at the .01 1 ••• 1. 
4. 81_1:r1-." a~ t!hA .. C'" -'II. 
likely to use elther reaotion-formation or isolation of arredt 
in their 4.r8n81v8 Itrsteglee; they tend to be unable to make 
f.uh!lquate use of their lhginatlve or oreative resouro.s, to 
handle oonsoious awareneas of their lmpuls •• , or to tolerate 
inner ten'ions. They tend to !'u'lve poor Ego-strength en.d to ad-
here to lex-role expectations defined by their society. The 
8ympto:n1 they .roe 11kely to exhlblt are those ot hYPoOhondriasls, 
depres81on, 1111(1 h18terla. The.e flntUnga are o0118ist'8nt with 
01assloe1 disOussions ot the relationshlp betw.en the use of re-
pre.sion as a mode ot derenae and personality funotionlng. 
Soor •• on Beactlon-Format1on were found to have S1gni-
f1cant posltlve correlations with Int (P<.O()l), 1801 (P<.OOl). 
)l (1;)<".05) PM (k.OOl), m (P<.05>, Sh (P<.O;), F?S (P~.OOl). 
fio 81gnlflcal'lt oorrelatlons were found betw.en reaotlon-forma-
tlon and M~FI 80a1es, although there .ere tendencles toward 
81gnlfioan.t negative correlations with H. (F<.10) and Hl (P<.10). 
What i. ind10ated here 1. that tile use of reaotlon-fol'1l1atlon 
agaInst hoatility as a aode of' ~efen8e frequently occurs ln the 
oontext of' the use of' the related Clefensea, lntelleotualization 
and lso1e.tion of affect. In adaltlo1'l, tbere are indicatioTJS 
that those who use reactlon-formation agaInst hOltl1ity In their 
repertOire of d.fens •• tend to mQ~. adaptive us. of their 
creatlve reaouro •• , to be capa.ble of' handling conscious aware-
D ••• of their i.pul •••• of tolerating 1nner tenSion., and of In-
tegrating their neea. tor arr.ctlo~. Generally, the, ha •• 
strong and resourcerul Kaos. Although no signifloant rel.atlon-
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~~?I measure of PsychopathologY, there were ~uggestlons of a 
tendenoy 1n those who employ this defenee not to show the 
symptoms ot blPoobcndr1as18 or hrsterla. 
Signifioant oorrelations were found to exist between 
IntellectualIzation snd B-F (P<.OOl), 1101 (P<.OOl), F~ (P<.OS), 
• (p<.oll, and Mt (P<.OS). Cnly one neiative oorrelation provea 
to be signifioant. ThIs was wlth 0 (P<.05). Aside trom the 
taot, mentioned above, that intelleotualizatlon, reaotion-forma-
tion agaInst hostIl1ty, and isolat1on ot atteot are related de-
fenses, tbese data incU.oate thfit intelleotua11zers tend to be 
oharaoterized by an ability to handle in an ad~ptiv. manner 
oonscious awarenS.8 of their Impuls •• and inner tenSions. In 
addition they tend to have inverted lntereet patterns and are 
relatively tree of 81i1pt0188 of depresslon. It appears fro. 
the.e data that intelleotualization, ln and of its.lf. is a re-
latlvely innocuoua mechan1.lI ot aerense. 
It has been noted above that soores on the Isolation 
Soale correlate signifioantl) w~th .oo~.s on the ~.act1on-Forma­
tlOD Scale and the Intelleetua11zatlon Scale.. 'rhe only other 
variables with which this soale oorrelated were M (P<.Gl), I'M 
(P<.05) t • (Pc:.05) and'Lr (P40S). All of these eorrelations 
were positive with the exoeptlon of the correlatlon with Pir. 
No slgnlfioant correlations were disoovered hetween lsolation 
of .ff.at and the M~PI. This indioates that the use of lsola-
tlon of atfect &8 a mechanl •• of deren •• is correlated wlth a 
rioh lnner 11fe, oharaoterized by & resouroeful lma~rlnation, 
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consoious swarenesa of 1mpulses, and the acility to master 
1nner tens1ons, on tbe one hand. but with faulty real1ty test1ng 
on the other. ,apparently, those who utilize 1solation of affect 
8. a meahan1s~ of defense turn 1nward toward a fantasy 11fe that 
hl$.~ rea11st1c snd S\daptive Ohll1racterlstlc8, but their relations 
with external rea11ty suffer thereby. 
No sign1fioant oorrelmtlon Wfl8 tOl.lnd to exist between 
projection 800res and 800re8 on the other 4.f"e1'18e somles. But 
on the other hand signlfloan~ positive correlat1ons were dis-
oovered between pl"ojeot,ion soores and the M~PI ynr1able. ,. 
(P<.05), Pa (P<.Ol), So (1'"".01), and JIIa (P<.O,5). and a slgni-
fioant negatIve oorrelation between projeotion scores and Fir 
(P<.OOl). The interpretat10n s~ggested by these data is that 
persons who rell on projeotlon a8 a means or defensE'! are In-
clined toward fak1ng on the ~.!c!!PI; they are suspioious; the,. 
_an1r.at tendenole. toward autistio thinking. the, entertaIn 
expenslv., gran4Ios. rftnta.ales; a»a they deraoJletrate fault,. 
realIty testing_ 
tnt RPES. - - ~l1'1o. tbe aPES is suppalHIy 11 measure 
of Ego-strengtb, It 1s to be .~pec~ftd that eAch of it. com-
ponents witb oorrelmte negatively wIth MMPI 80ale.. ThuI, the 
t.sting of the hypotheSiS that the correlatIon 18 zero in the 
popul~tlon requires onl,- a on .... talled te.t or signifioanoe. 
Tbe components or the BPF~ met th1. expeotation; eaoh of the 
oomponents oorrelated llegs.tl •• 1y with theMMPI 80ale8 mealuring 
p8JQhOP&tholo~y. For correlations between the BPRS and the 
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ether Rorsohaoh 80al •• (BCe and otS) a two-talled test of Slgnl-
ficanoe waa employed for 1364f. There were 1)8 oaees in tbe 
.ample used 1n computing the intercorrelatlons. All 90 of the 
s.1I1n~rlans were 1n the sample. However, only 48 of the ollnl-
oal cas.s had ~MPI reoords avallable. 
Signifioant neg!:iltlve correlat1ons were found between 
1'1 and L (FcC.Ol), F (P<'.OOOS), 0 (P<.Ol), Ny (P<.Ol), Fd (1'<.0001) 
Fa (P.(.OS), Pt (P<.05>, So (1'<.05). On the other hand, a 
signifioant positive oorrelat1on was found between M and G1S 
(P<.OOOS). Th!s indicates that people who hava the abllity to 
Ule lmagin&.t,lve rf1S0urc •• adsptlvely ~re not g1ven to lyln~ or 
faking on the MMPI and tend to be relatlvely tree of pathologl-
oal symptoms.uob as depresslon, psyohopathy, suspiOloumess, 
psyohasthenia, an6 autlem or sohizoid think1ng. Moreover, the, 
hay. well differentiated Egoa. It W8.S pOinted out earller that 
the effeotlve use of imaginatlve resouroes takes place in tbe 
absenoe of the us. of derenalye represslon, but 18 often found 
in the oontext of' detenal". reaotlon-formatlon and lsolatlon or 
arrect. 
PM correlates negat1vel,. with F (P<.Ol), fis (P <.(1). 
D (P<.OOOS), 8, (P<.Ol), P4 (P~.Os). Pa (PC:-.05>, pt (P.e'.OOOS). 
SO (P~.Ol), ~a (P";'05), and Rep (P~.05) •. ~ positlv. oorre-
lat10n was found to exist between PM and GLS (P<.OOOS), B-F 
(:P~.001), Int (P<.OS) and Iaol (P~.OS). These data oan be 
interpreted 3' indicat1ng that a health, awareness or one's 
i.pullel i8 assoclated wl th an avoidance of taking on the ~i>rpI 
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.nd with the relative ablenoelJ of 8ymptorl8 of esoticnal d18-
turbance suoh as hYPoOhondrlas1s, depressloll. hysterIa, psyoho-
pathy. SU8plolousnes" psychasthenIa, autIstI0 thInking. and 
grand1oslty. In addItIon, a he.lthy awareness of one's impuls •• 
18 ••• oolated wlth 8 well dIfferentiated Ego, at tend_o)' to 
avold the use of repressIon as a mode of defense, and to tlore 
frequently •• ploy the derenses reaotion-formation and in-
telleotualization. Tbe oorrelation between • and the MMPI 
Icales follows a pattern Identical with that of FJIt with the ex-
oeption tb.t there are small var1ations in the levels of signl-
fioance on the M~PI wlth whloh they mutually correlate. On 
the BOO, m waa found to oorrel~te Significantly with R-F (P<.OS), 
Int (P<.Ol), and Iao1 (P<.OS). Thus, the interpretation or 
the.e relul t. are •••• 11tlally the tlatrrG as t~HH,e tor FM. It 
must be aad~. howeyer. th~t those who are capable of handling 
lnner tenslons (m) alao te~d to employ 1ntellectualization 1n 
their systems of d.fen.e. 
Sha4ing 800res (Sh) on the RPES were found to bear a 
s1gDifio~nt positlve relatlonabtp wlth R ... ' (P~.05), aV3 (P<".OOO.s) 
and K (P<.Ol) and a slgnifioant negatiye relationsbtp wlth 
F (i<.OS), Pt (1<.005), So (P<.Ol) and Pia (P<.Ol). Thl. indicat •• 
t.hat the 8bl11t1 to lntegrate on ••• needs for art.otlen 18 re-
lated to tbe use of reaotlon-formation a~ a defeattte 8trat817, 
a relatl.el1 well different1ated Igo, trequent uee of •• It-
.eception, II tanlS.no,. to ayold faking on the ~fIlrI, a134 the Nt-
latlv8 ab •• nce of the more •• rloul .y.pta •• of psychopathology, 
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plychoalthenla. aut1stiC thlnlrln p" and grandlo81 tl. The ahl11 ty 
.. 
to manage one's .~otlonal re~pon80 to environmental 8.ents (0) 
was found to correlate s1enlfleantly wlth Ego-strength (FPS) 
and E~\"o-dlf'ferentlat1on (OL~) t both at the P<.OOOS level of con-
fIdence. C was oorrel~te~ with only one of the M~PI soales 
(So) and this correlatlon was negative (P<.05), 1n~loatlng that 
the abIlIty to mana~e emOtional r~$pOn8e tends to oocur in the 
absenoe of' autistI0 thinking. 
Signifioant neg!lJ,1:1 ve correla tiofts .%1 at between FU~ 
end Isol (P<.05). 1'1'0.1 (P~.OCl), !' (P<.Ol), Pd (r.c;,o5), 1~1a (F<.Ol 
it (P<.05>, ,C}o (P<.0005>. end Fia (P<.05). A SlgnU"1cant posittve 
correlatIon was found to exist between FT.E B.nd om (P<.OOOS> and 
K (P<.OS). Th1s suggests the Interpretation that ~~equate rea11-
ty testlne ('LR) ocours i%! the relatlve absel"ce of the use of 
l.o1atlon of affeot and projectIon as meohanlSI!@ of defense. 
Further, adequate realIty teBt1ne- appears to eontM'\ln.dloate 
fak1ng on the M~P! and the presence of such disorders ae psycbo-
pathy. paranoId susploousnese, psyohasthenla. 8ut1$t10 thinking, 
an~ grandioslty. On the other hand, adequate reality testing 
1s associated w1th a differentlated Ego and the presenoe of the 
unconsoious wlsh to present a benign Im~,.e of oneself. 
The FPS of the BPR~ 18 a summery Icore whioh 1s made up 
of the IPSS component.. TbI8 score WII.S found to e~!'relate 
positIvely with R-F (P<.OOl) and GLS (P~.0005), and n.g~tlvelJ 
with Rep (P<.Ol), , (, .... OOOS). I) (P<.Ol), Ml (1)<.01). Pd (P<.Ol), 
Pa (P' <. 0005). Pt (p <.000.5). ~c (1' <.ooos) ,and Ma (P <.01). Th ••• 
data indlc$lte thSit Q stroDe Ego tends to utl11za reaotion-foNa-
tiOD as the defense of ohoice; that it is relatively well 
dltfer'entlated, avoiding repression whlah has oonllistently 
si.10wn up as a patno/il'sn10 defense; alnd ttkat it 18 relatl vely 
free of psyohoneurosis <inc psyonos16 generally and depression. 
hyster1a. pSlcrlopathy. suSpic1ousness. psyohasthonla t aut1.· 
t10 th1nking, and g'randlos1ty spoclfloally.. 'rhase reu;ults 
&pp{~ar to present data eruolal to the valldatlon of the oon-
struot Ego-&trengt.b woloo 16 pos1 tad us und.r111~ thtJJ R?BS. 
No slgniflount correlat1ono we~. disoovered to exlat bo- ~ 
tween the OlS and the }lOO in thls study. Th1s indioates that 
thfj type of defense one 1s llke11 to 6lmploy 1n warding off 
mental oonfl1ots ls not dGpendent upon the extent tv wnl0n hle 
~o has aoh1eved differentiat1on. '1''Oe80 flrullngs are identlcal 
1Altb those roported by 'lH.tk1n et al (1962). Slg;niflO<int posl-
t1ye oorrelatlons were found to exist, however, between tne (.IU 
liAnd all: but one hd of the oomponents of the Bi'BS _ In eaob ot' 
the signlfioant corl'@latlc.ms the value of .P WIl8<,-0(H)5. Signi-
fioant negatlve oorrelations were found to exist between tho 
OLS and the MM~)I ltema, F (I'<.01), D (P<.OlJ, Hl (P<.Ol), Pd 
(I'401), fa 0;,1<:.0:1), rt (?<.Ol) and So (P<.OOOS'. 'Theae re-
sults mar be interpreted as indioating that the more differenti-
ated the Ego. the better 1s on. able to lIake UBe 0.;. oreative 1"0-
SO:..ll'oes (tl), to integrate hls lmpulses (1.'0 and 01. needs for 
affectlon (Sh), and to exercise cootrol over hls emotlonal re-
sponses (C). ~creoY.r, ~go-dlrrer.ntlatlon ls aSsooiated with 
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adequate realltl testing (ttLR) an4 Ego .... strength ('PS~ the 
tendenoy to avold fllklng 011 the MI<)PI. and II rea tl 'fe fr •• clo. 
from symptoms ot a$pr •• elon, hysteria, ~$1ehopathy, $uSpioloU8-
nesa, psyohssthenia. and eatlat10 thinking. 
The g:enenl c!')n.olualon that may be derived troll this 
analysts of tbe lnteroorrelatlons between the soales used 1n 
this atuGY and the ~ifPI i8 th.3t esoh of the scales has ae-
acrnetret.<l SOlIe abill ty to l"efleot various flspects of f;go-
structIU-. ana Ego-functioning whloh are croBs-va11dated by 
other tests. Theae flnd1nf\s 1l1i1ht well oontr1 but. to ongOing 
efforts to determ1ne the psycholo~10Sl1 dtmenelons underlying 
EorBchaoh soares and would A.ppear to proviae valuable 1nfor-
satlQ.n for use tn .tndtvi~ual d1agnosis. 
The R~l""sbll:l tl ot: th! ROC. 
:\ttempt8 at estsb11shlnf: the reli!'A1Jl11ty of the various 
deren~e sO!lles proved to be ratber dlscouraf;ing. An independent 
rater Goorod each or the Rorsohach protocols u8~d in the stud7 
for the defense according to the defin1tions of the Signs liven 
in the appendix. !~hen his rat1n£"s were C"..orre13ted with tho •• 
of tha investigator the lnter-rate~ rells~111ty for the various 
defetUH' s(wles was as follows : Bepresslon .;7, Iteaction-Forma-
tion .60» Intelleotualization .66, Isola tlon '" 70, an.d Pro-
jection .6;. The average correl~.tlon was .64. Efrorts were th_ 
made to det0rm1ne whether the unreltabll1ty was a funct10n of 
the deftni tiona of the 1 te(J8 or the rater. A seoon<5 independent 
rater repeated the scoring of t.he defense soales fOl' 6iiOh of tn. 
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protocols used 1n the stud),. The correlat.ion between his 
ratings and tbose of the investigator did not impro •• upon 
tho&& between the flrst rater and the investIgator. In this 
case the lnter-rater reliahility fQllow.~ tni" pattern: Re-
pression .54 , Re~ot:.ton-l"orllatlon • 46, Intelleotuall2'!atlon .59, 
Iaolat,iOD .83, 8ud ProJect1on .59. The a'fEu"age oorrelat1on wa, 
.60. 
In a, final attery,-"t to judge the rel1abl11tr of the 
11~S of defanftt~, t.he investigator perf'orlled a seoond. inde-
pendent ratlng of' the det'enslt 8081es over the total sample, 
having no referenoe to his first rat'.ngs. 'llben the first I'lnd 
second retlnge •• re oorrelated the results were as follows: 
Repression .98,H.aotion-Forwation .91, Intel1(9()tuallzatlon .9'. 
Ieolat1on .95. Pro3eotlon .93. The average oorrelation was 
.94. 
These results Indloa.te that a IJingle rater may achle.e 
a hlgb level of contlstenol in h18 aethod ot rating signs of 
defen.e on the Rorsohaoh. But it would appear that the items 
maklng up the defense 80ales are not defined in 8 olear enough 
fasbion to be produotiye of Inter-rater agreement. This is e 
$$r10\18 Ind10tment against ROO and indloates that it is not let 
ready for other than experimental use. '!'he defense stlns 
making up the soales need to be defIned In a .ore rigorous 
T:i!anner. It 1s not enough that the 1nvestigator knows what he 
means by • partioular iorsohaon lign. If a method of investl-
gation 11 to meet the criteria of sclence it must be aommunioa-
10,) 
ble. objeotive. and reli'!!!ble. The failure ef lnt!epondent raters 
to replicate the lnvest1ge.tor t s sooring of tbe v:arious defense 
scales leaves the validity of findings wlth these seales open 
to serious question. 
CRAFTED V 
SUMMARY AND CONCWSIONS 
Be.earcb on the •• lidit, or the Borecbacb teat baa been 
lar,ely equivooal. A llUliber or reYle.8 baTe 4el8onstrated that 
failures wlth the Borsobaoh t •• t tn tbe 14entlrlcatlon ot 
•• rlous klDd. or personality tralt. and funotions aN otten due 
to statlstical abua.B, tbe laok of aD adequate theory or per-
IODa11ty tdtb wbleb to oorrel.te Borscntioh data. tbe extre"e 
ooaplexl t, of Iorsabaot) soores and patteft28 of aoore.. More-
oyer, 1t has been d •• onatrated that actuarial teohnique. oan 
produce valld desoriptions or per.onsllt, tralts and .a11d 
progno.tlc.tiona 111 tar 1 ••• than the allOLlnt of tl •• require' 
tor tbe olinical interpretation of' the Borsobaoh protocol. 
S.sedle. to tbe.. proble.. bave been suggest.. b1 • 
number of le.dIng p.Jobolegl.'.. It has been lugg •• ted that 
psyohoanalytlo-Ego psychology provid •• an adequete theory for 
the Interpretation of' Berechaon t.at r •• peD.... In addItion. 
It baa been suggested thmt the u.e of ratlD~ 80ale. and cheok-
lIst. for coapl •• Borschaeb data cannot onll 801.e Hn, of the 
8t8t18tioal proble •• 8nOO\lnt.rri by the Borsobaeh teobnlque, 
but that t11e ..... tbe'. oan a180 allow aotuarlal prediotions 
wlth tbe norsobacb t •• t. rhe 800110117 of tim_ and errort tbat 
would be iftyol.e4 In tbe actuarial \lse of tbe Ear.ohacn protocol 
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bay. obYlou ••• rits. It the teat could lnd •• ' b. adapted top 
actuarial use it coul~ make a signifioant oontrlbution to 1ar •• 
loa1e4 80r.e01Ui progra ••• 
The preluitftt .ttl4y wa. d •• lps. to explore the value Qf 
tbre. liar.eMah 8C~ les which purport to a..... Igo-struoture 
and J)g,o-tunctlonlng wben th.s. Ical •• are us.d in a pro,,... of' 
.areenlng tor p8ychopatholou. Tbe aoal •• oho.en tor lole. 1n 
this studJ were the BPiS, tb.aL.~, and a aoo. Tbe .. 80al •• 
lntegrMte palobOaftalytl0 Ego-p.,cbololJ wltb .. dem ,eooDlque. 
or eoaling -ioreobaob d3ta. To staa, tbe .ttectly •••• of tn ••• 
soalea it speolal probl •• 1n the .oreenlng of l'us,ohopatbololU ln 
religious 11rewa. 8tu41e4. 1'h18 prcibl ••• Mae<J e.peolall, 
ehallonglng becau •• otber aotuarlal teobnlque. whlch relled ex-
elusively upon the .~bJeots oon~lous report lett roo. tor daub' 
that the e.tabllsb~ noras could be applle4 dlreotly to ••• 1nar-
lane who I1ve a 8peolal &rlDO of 11fe, one wbloh wou14 be 001'1-
aiderea abnonal outala. the ••• 'JUU-,. 
Thl. atu4, attempted to "et.nlne whether or notMMPI 
ratlngs of adjtl8tment ana anala4JtuJtlleat wou14 be supported bY' 
proJectlve teat results. It Wltll rea80nM tbat prej"t!". t •• ta 
would be Ie •• 8~bJ.ct to tbe influence of 8001al en4 Yooatlonal 
varlables a8 well &s to att •• pte at feklng. It was bypotb •• lze4 
that the data 1'1'0,,14.4 b1 tbe lioraobaoh 80al •• would sapport 
the ~~a?I r •• u1 te in tbe ••• 1narJ populatloa. It tbe ",pettlteala 
w •• valldate' lt would •• n that ~*PI result. 81gbt " aco.pted 
at fac. valae ane the fio,.acbaoh 8091 •• 81gbt .tteet1 .. e1, be 
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addtd to tbe te.t batteries .aplo,ed tn s.m1na .. lell to 8.,..8D top 
psychopathology. 
Emplrlcal studies ,.e1at .. 4 to tbe tlhl •• ellpl",.." 1n 1m1. 
iny •• tigation and to th~ proble:ll or aereening tor psychopathology 
ln rellg10us 11re were sub3eot •• to a oritlc~l r8Ylew. The 
literatllre be.:rill& on the appl1ol!ltlon of l'Sychoallal,tlo-Ep 
psyohology to liorsonach test 1nterpretat1on wal revl .•• ec1 brief-
11 with special emphasis O~ its •• rite. ~or.oh8ob experts 
generally fevored this approcoh. 
The j1terature on the Boraobeall Prognostic 'Rating SOllIe 
ent! t.he Genetla Level So01"" eeew'" these 1nstru.ents to have 
out~tendl1'lg vIllI1Cll ty oOQl.paret to other Rorschaeh techniques. 
'!be 11a" t.atlone of these soale. weN note.t! also. '!'b ••• 804!lles 
were rf';ported to dat,ect PS1cbopflthology consl.tantl,. a~ to 
d1rferantlate degreee of .everity in PS1cbopatboloSY. In re-
letlvely homogeneous groups. bowever, tbeir' ability to 418-
orlmlmlte between groups W.!!l8 less Gonelstent. 
Efforts to 41soc')',er ill well-4eveleped method tor .e ••• e1ac 
preferre(! lIodes of defense in tbe literature proved , 1soouraglD,. 
Soba.fer 1 s Rorsohaoh eigna ot defense appear to be the moat 
pro!'t18il'48 of the a'l'allahle technlque. but the 11 terature t!18-
olosed tewattempts at IJubjeotlr:g th •• e elj!J'ul to e detallea 
Y~11dlt1 .tu~J. The need for such .tutllt.s was po1nted out along 
ltJi tb 'Q~e acmslaeratlc:nuJ as to bew .. Boreonaoh f;eten •• Cbeak-
11st (fiDC) m1lfbt be developed. 
In order to stu~1 further the Y911d1t1 or the niBS and 
tbe OLS and to d 
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4raw from the tllell at 1.01018 vnlveralt,. lil •• groups or 
Schafer's slgna ot tlefenee .ere selected tor study_ The.e 8ip. 
represented the tollowltlg derens. _8Obanl ••• I. repression, re-
aotion-form.at1on ~galnGt hostl11t,. lntelleotusllzatlon, 
isolation of' at"ttu)t. and projeotion. Ttu ... e deren ••• lire reporte4 
by the llterature to be _ploye4 d1fferentlal1, b7 the clinioal 
grot.lps stu.«H.ed (hfsterloe, ob.e.alve-Oospu.laiyes. and paranoid 
PS10hotics). The ROl"8chach protoool. tor this •• tlp1. were oar.-
fully examined arA $cored for the pre •• noe of the various 11pa 
c! derense.. 'rho •• eigne \!in 10i'l' oooln'red wi tb 81plfioatSt11 
Irester rr~quenol witbln the expeoted ,roup •• ere then soaled 
ani! lepul'at. def<tn •• CheQkliat ••• re 4ev.loped to GUIMUIfUre tbe 
1ntenJl t 1 wltb wblch 8ach tiP. of 'ettnuue w.s _plo,... in & 
Forsohaco ~rotoOG1. 
Next tbe iOl'IOn30h protocols or the alln1cal .asple .ere 
exaslned and scored on tne RPRS an4 the GLS. Tn. •• a081.e .8ob 
rlalded 11gn1tlo.ant dirt.reneea betauu!Jn the neurotlc a1l14 p.yobo~ 
tic groups b~t not between the b,Iterl0 aad ob ••• s1ve-o •• pulal •• 
De~rctl0 ~roup.. Th ••• resalt$ $apporte4 tb ••• 11dlty ot tbe 
BPnS snd tbe au tOJ" ~se In the screening of gro •• d1tterenoes 
in I.vela or adjustment. 
In tne seGone pb •• e of tbls res.,u"ob. the illS. the OLS. 
and the BOO ?Jere applied to the problem of soreenlul tor p.Jobo-
patholo£y 1'!1 rellg10\i1 lire. The sUbJeots e.ployea 1'0 tble 
pb&\s. of the NHarcb ware 90 alnol" ... inarlaos st.lb-41vide. into 
three groupe of )0 each. One p-oup conalllted or aemlnarlans 
1\)0 
JUQge4 aa the b •• t. adJusted and most outultandlng of the m •• ",.. 
or the 1I1Dor ••• truu',. a •• oond ,rQl.lps Gonalatea of •• _1narlan. 
d.scrlbed $0& lialadJ"6Jtfid \)1 carttarl. luob .a 'be report of pro-
bl... 1n per.oGal a4Jaatment or obtainl», soor •• of 70 or sore 
on t\fiO or lAOl"e 11,;1 0111'11081 eoa1... 'fbe to 11"4 group eonalsteet 
of .eminaria.ns who W4U'<& neither plaoed ameng tbe best adJust., 
nor il1lCni t.he IU.ladJust.d. 5ftorts at ldent1tl111i the •• so .... 
Qf eaol) Qf tneae &roups solely upon tne baals or raEklng RlBS 
800'-.5 .nd de.lpattr"i tbe hlgh •• t ,0 oa8,'''' .a best adjusted, 
tile lo •• at. )C oa •••• s fIIIla4JustetS. and tbe lnten.dlate )0 ca ••• 
Gt.S luentloal to the true 1nt_l'm.alate &&1Ip1e met With 8ueee •• 111 
71 peroent of tbe Oa.tila. Reohecking tne l~rI 1II00re8 of tbe 
semlrwJ'l&ns aialnst their fi,j''Ii~ acol'e. It was toun4 that tile,.. 
wGre on1, 13 oaS.8 out of 90 in wh1ch the blll'J4 ratlngs .eN at 
variance w1th the :;;~',PI res\,llta. Th •• e results irH~loa.t. not only 
th.t tile rJra.::~ perform. exoeptionally .ell 88 an alltQsr1al 111-
strum.nt bu't also that. }:~II rearults 1n the .elllnal7 poP'CIlat1o!1 
can Ju"obabll be acoept.ed at tace value in all but • very fe. 
oaeea. 
'1'be not step in tbe lnvestli;atlon In'folv''' comparing 
the .e.l fial'" &rO~p8 Oll tb., varloue oomponent. ot tb. nPBS. on 
the OLS. aDd on the Borscbseh clUreAe. 80al... It was blPotbe. 
51&64 ttlillt tbese .oal •• would differen'iate the adJuatoct troll 
ton. ula'J,uJtea groap. wl tn aft •• 00p'-b1. aa,,"_ Of 11snlfloanoe 
(F(.OS) • 
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iP!iS component. on17 tb.Fena Level Ratlngs (FL'R) and the Iflnal 
Prognostl0 3core (P'S) d18tlngu18~.d between tho ,roups ln tbe 
expected dlrectlon beyond chanee. The dlffereno •• bet •• en tbe 
groups on Huun "V"eftt (.K) and Anlal Mo ..... ent (FJI!) approaohed 
signifioanoe (P<.IO) .na .ere eup,g •• tlve of trends towera reel 
dlfterenc... The Genettc I,.vel Score, on the other ha.r:Kf, dis-
tlnguishea tbe adJuste. from the aaladJu8ted groupe at a hlgh 
1e •• l of slgnlfloanoe (;<.aOOS). 
~b.n tbe ... lnar,. gJ"Oupa .eN co.pared on tbe aoc tt -.a 
found tbat .0 81gniflcant d1tfereno.a e.lsted between tbe group. 
on eltber of tbe •• ren •• scal... Onll the Seaot10n-Formatton 
Soal •• retleot" a 'reM toward. 8tgnif10anc8 in tbe d1ff.reno •• 
between the ,roup. (p< .10) • The group •• 1eo ted as .st out-
standing h • .., the Iarg.at !'lu.be,. of cases above the co.bin •• 
.. 41an of tbe total a •• lnery a •• pIe. It w •• aUi888ted tbat re-
aotion.forsatlon asalnst hostility tends to pro.ot. tbe t~pe of 
be"a"ior 11kely to be prized b., tbe lIelllnary faoulty. In order 
to look at tbe Rorscbacb deren •• 8081e. iT< attll another 111bt. 
tbe grouplngs bae.d upon the IPR~ ranka ",.. GOllpared em. Hob of 
the derene. 8cal... The results ahowed .1~ltloant 41ffereno •• 
to ex1st betweo tho •• groupe tn tbe Hpl078ent of the deren •• a, 
reaotion-for.stton aga1nst bostillty (P<.OS) and laolatlon of 
atteot (P<.Ol). Difference. on the Repre.slon ~oale approaohed 
slgn1fioaDo. U'<:.10). Intereat1ngly tbe d1rfereno •• Oft the 
Eeaotlon-Pora.tlon Scale tollowed the sa •• directton In tht. 
grouping alii it d14 1n the orlginal groups with tbe best adJudged 
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croup scoring bigheat. On the Isolation S.ale and t.be Repre •• loB 
Scale. bowever. t.he group with tbe b1gb.Il' BPRS aeoree bad tb. 
low •• t 800r.~. Llttle 1t any differeno. exlst.4 bet •• en the In-
termedlate group 9nd the group with the lo ••• t RPRS &001'418 on 
the latter two dtlren •• seale.. The.e J'lellulte tal1e4 to support 
the Yelue of the ~DC ln sONenlng for psyohopathology in rellg1-
ous life ~lthough there appears to be A slgnltlcant relatlonshlp 
between Borscb.on ratings of ~go-8tr.ngtb (RPB5) ena oertain 
.. en_al ••• of derea ••• 
It .1eht be ooncluded fro,. tbe result. or this atud,. 
that the ROC fte, be of .1~lfloant Y~lu. wbeu ueed in tbe 
acreenlng of p.J'ohop~thQlon ill 011n101l\1 tP"f)tlT>fJ. It ••• 11. to 
po ••••• little Y31u$. 011 the other ha'ftd. fof' .cr.enln~ In 110'0-
oltnlc&l populatton. or course th ••• ".mult. are only tenta-
ttve ant! the aCP.ille W88 valHhate4 on II relattY.l" a.al1 8ample. 
Furtber .rrort. at refining tbe ~nc wlth ellnlcal subJeot. are 
lorel, neeeSed. Moreove,., it would •• ell to be of definite yeill. 
to nor.sllze tbe distr1bution of acore. on tbe Yarioue a.ten •• 
80ale$, the reb,. rena.ring tbe POllllbl11ty of' 41raot co.parlaona 
~!u'ld proflling of ttle 80$188. '(Jut before all, of tbi. oa. be do. 
1t 18 vital that the '.flnitions ot the 81,@'!18 aud tn th ••• 
8o~le$ be olarlflet! an'''? Mde 11!lOl"ft objeoti ye. In their pre •• nt 
co~eltlon tbe$. eealee 7teld ~oor tnter-rater rellabl11t1. 
The y.lu. of the BFR~ and the OL~ .... acttuu-lal teonnl ... 
('tile. tor the so ..... ning of "s,onopstbology in o11nioal group. 
an' in religious lire 18 generally supported b1 tne re.ults o~ 
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tbi' stud,_ The uII4.,.1,1ng constNots represented 1n th •• e 
8c31e., 1 ••• , Ego-strength, a4Justment potentlal, and Ege-
dlfrerentlar.tlon S180 gatn a degree ot Y811~8t1on 1n this stu4,. 
Scorlng the •• 8calee can be QuuJterec! with relatlYe ease and l' 
would seem tbat they oould beoome 1n(llspen •• ble to ertortll at 
screen1ng p.Johopathology where the results of selt-apprallull 
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A.PFENDIX B 
1. lS or ~,a8 re!29nae! 18 aoor •• when 1t character1zes the per-
formance proper of tne protocol, 1.e., when the number or 
.. in respons.s 1s 15 01" les8. 
2. Poor lnt.lt.t1v. ~ffort! ls soorea where the record oontains 
wany vasue forms and there 18 little effort to achieve 
co.binatory Wholes or to inter ... relate separate details 1n a 
blot. 
J. Self-explanatory. 
4. Expressive re,gt1on! 18 soorea when the subject .m~ts emot1on 
ally ton.a, spontaneous r,aotlon8 to a plate .ben it 18 in-
aUG't- Rxaaples are: "Tbis 18 pretty·, ·Oee 00101"-, ·Oh! 
or I b18 1s we1rd." 
5. 5elf-explanatory. 
6. U;reflegt1v8ft,8, i8 scored when the subJeot aocounts for h1. 
responses ltn inQuiry) by rlaolng emphasis upon subJeotive 
oonY1ction or past experienoe rather than on present arti-
oulated perceptual experienoe. Examples fou~d frequently 
1n the inquiry are: K: ·Whet in the blot suggested •••••••• • 
s: It It Just looks l1ke 1t. or Because 'lie h':ld one just like 
that at hOlle, or Beoause I like ••••••• 
7. Pbob1o~V'r"ll'atlons 1s scored when the subJeot uses de-
soript1ve adjeotives in such ~ wey as to eonve7 a sense of 
fear or pa1nfu.l allottonal lnvolvecellt with the peroept. 
Examples: ('iJelrd. herri ble, scary, nasty, etc.). 
8. Notable laok or speolflo1tx 1s soore~ wnen the subjeot's re-
spons.s laok specifiCity or determinat1on; for example re-
SpOJuuu. sucn al It $OIAe kind of animal, people standing at a 
table or SQ •• thlng," or extrellel,. b4Nt and un.laborated re-
sponses suoh 8a ffpalntsft "ink" eto. 
9. Iptant11e Conttntr is soore'" IIIh.tre 1tIuoh 1magery as dolls, 
children's toy., fairy tale oharactera, Santa Claus, eto. 
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ooour in the subJeot's reoord. 
BiACTIOI-FOaMATION ITS~S: 
1. 
2. 
4. 
B "tater ~b!B 40 ~n a IRlr~t gf Gut, &n4 obOdlenoe 11 
eoored where the lengthy reoord 18 charaoterized by a 
compliant, helpful attitude on the part ot the subject. The 
record may be but need not be oharac~.rlzed by suoh remarks 
as, -I could g1v. more reaponses 1f you l1ke, or •••••• Do 
fOU want •• to go on or •••••• Do fOU want me to tell you 
everything I I.e." 
~j.Qt19n of' YPUr r!d ~,t!11 oD Cs;C4 II a8 He,d~ of' Hy,aRf. 
1. can only be .oor.~ where the red D 18 used a8 the he. 
of a non-human oreature or when the lower blaok D 18 seen as 
• head1 ••• body. 
HIgh ,e, 't, FCI, F~ 1s 800re on the basts of an empirIo1al 
examination of tbe deterlllnant profile. In thl. oa.e Hlgh 
is a relatlve term and refers to how these deterMinants .s a 
group hay. relative domlnance 1n the profile. 
M&n\_IZ!tlon ant frettz,ng up of tI!.tll! 11I!'''1:%. Th1s 1. 
scored where ooun ar phobic a.sor1pt1ons of potent1ally 
hoatlle percepts are enoountered or where hoatlle percepts 
after belng glven are undone. Exallples: wa toy lion, barm-
le8.1t "Two olown, staging a t"lg-ht ll or"Two ch11~ren le.ring at 
at .aoh other, not leering, making love with their eye •• " 
s. P.,n1m Dytlt"ul Card Cr1tiC!" 18 soored when the subJeots 
orlticisms are 1.8. hOltile and more in an attitude of help-
fulnes. or out of a r •• 11ng tbat intellectual oritio1sm in 
a trait highly elteemed by the examiner. 
6. VQlgt,e:r!gg lagy1rJ 1nroBatiop 18 soored when it 1S olear 
froe the inquiry that the subJeot has caught on to what i. 
requ1red 1n the inquiry and t~lee to ant10ipate the ex.a-
1:tuitr·. wleh •• D1 ,lying the proper explanations of hi. N-
apon... Tbis 1s probabl, refleoted beat in the aosenoe of 
questions by the examiner 1n the inquiry. 
1. tt:!,t v~!wed as an Iptell,eo!aval ob,ll.ng !m there art .'-
~t,pt8 81 d,!plaXl~, Virtu21\tX 11 soored where the 8ubj.ot'a 
attitude, h1e yooabulary, and the -lntelleotual- nature of 
bl. Rorsohaoh oontent 4180108es an a ttempt at showlng ott or 
of prol'lng bie intelleotual pre .. e... Thi. 1s "ost ottell re-
flectea 1n exo ••• lve, at1ltel! t and psd.a1'ltlc v.rblag~ and 
2. 
,. 
4. 
.5. 
6. 
8. 
12) 
.1nutely aetailed desoriptlons. 
Cy.tHE!f Q9ptitt 18 soored when tne subJeot introduoes per-
cepts that reect an exaggerated striv1ng for historical, 
anthropological, and sclent1t10 speolfloity in h1. 
Rorsobach oontent. This m~1 be expressed ln a relentless 
nailing of bone •• ge010810 perlods, mythologloal creature., 
eto. 
Except!ona~ll wlde range of Inter!,~ con~ut ls soored upon 
analys1s of the oontent .Q~mary sheet. 18 should include 
wide variation in content out.l~. the moat frequent oontent 
categories. An l11pres8ionistlo Judgment 18 required here. 
A6t l -Abatraot vt£11gn of' emot12!lSll exp:re!'ion ls soored were real arrect 1s conveled under the gulse of abstraot 
or lIetaphor1c verbalizatlons. EKe.ple. -symboliO of oon-
fllct- -danae maoabre- eto. 
Stydloul At~1iy4e! 11 scored when the .ubJeot relates him-
self to the examiner a8 a student to a teacher and to tbe 
examlnation as an ach18.ement or I.~. test. end to bis re-
spon •••• s passtng or tailing. Hls response. wll1 be tilled 
wltb the oharaoter1st1os he QODs1ders as merlting as A. 
Sla,.~uitlq fot!t&21'l gf the Carda 1s soored where a puttel"1'1 
Oan be detected 1n the way the subJeot rotates the oards. 
Pregltlgu allIIn!! !nd goapitxlS! 9f V.rb,~~~atlon 1s soored 
wbere the subJeot demonstrates a penchant tor using "lara'e-
warda. 
tQw W w&th p!4,nt\9 attltydet.ls soored where whol •• are 
ra1'81, prodtloed Ila1n11 beoause of the DubJeot' 8 perteotlonia. 
tic needs and hi. crttlo1sm of tbe failure of the blots to 
lend th.as.lv •• to an lntegratod whole response. 
ISOLATION rrg,s: 
1. Self-explanatory. 
2. Self-explanatory. 
,..Magb1n, or mlcn.nig_1 gontent is 8cored 1n tbe l're •• nce ott 
wheels, tweezers, pl1ers, dance tea~ •• bookkeepers, but not 
the common lIeans of conveY9nee eg. oar •• beats. etc. 
4. L,rl' number of gbjeot oo~tent 18 scored where there are 1 
or more obJeots in the reoor1~. 
6. 
8. 
iIPD,,!1 Rn Sx,metrx and exaotpe., 18 800red where the sub-jeot • verbalizations d18010se a conoern ~lth balance, bar-
mony. an~ s1m~etry of the blots. 
Eluabtli. pf tu:fbJ,otlvflt (IlllUI Qf '121dO.8. i8 soored wbeN 
Rorsohach imsEery 18 related to oold weather or cold objeot •• 
direotly or indireotly as for example: snowflakes, ooat., 
10e, 10e oream, snowman, .to. 
Notewg£tOI Iwaren'ls or owp thqught nrQoesse, 18 loored when 
the subjeots protoool reveals a tendenoy to 1ntrospectiv, 
reports of what he 18 experienoing during the teat, the 
prooe88es going on ln h18 mind, that lead to a partioular 
respons •• 
!!gt&2Dilll 1914!4 pergt»t, dellv_red wltbout a'f!o~. il 
800r.d tor pfu"oepts such as: penis, breast, bowel mov.,ul!mt. 
testlol •• , gore, fltI!:nstruatiOD, eto. with DO indioation or 
anxiety or •• b&ralllllel'1t or without subsequent improvelleDt. 
~\ttltu~!u! g( dlt~OhQl§nt aRd gli!Je~tlv'tl 1s soored where the 
subjects reapoDs88 indioate an llnwl111ngness to stray fro. 
the obvious or popular responses or oritiol •• of using t_. 
lmaglnetlon too freely; also th~r. 1s ~n aba.nc. of spon-
taneous affective eOIlHlIent. 
1. Self-explanavOry. 
2. Liw CF 1m defined as lea. than 2 in 9 reoord of avera~e 
length. 
,. Self-explanatory. 
4. Se 1 r .. exp1al1.a tory • 
5. (fil&1e 991gDJ;t!t'~ ln eb- aEtal Qt M. 11. !J IPd F 1s soor .. 
when the.e determinants dominate the record almost to the 
total exoluslon of other determinants. 
6. Self-explanatory. 
1. IMI!' d!potine; sUf!!!ll!fftlQI &p4 4ttIQ~~QD is 8core8 for 1".8-
pOD.ee e.g. eyes per 88 when given a8 a disconnected per-
cept; ey., 88 aetall when (ound tn the inquiry more than 
ODO., rlnger prlnts, poll0., people cb.erving others, people 
looklng at or staring at eaoh other, eto. 
8. ISli" ot Rt9J!c~ed IOltl1'~I. Th1a 18 scored when peroepta 
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ludlcSlte oreatures (ioing barm or in.tend1ng to do hartl to 
other creature •• 
9. Inter.!\: 1.5 what .. l'ne ~'8t .• il 11 really· abSUlt 1. loored wb_ 
the sUb3eot asks if he 1s right or wrong. ~hat the 8 •• 81-
ll~r aees in the blots or other direot or tn~lreot questiona 
iuaged to determine the b1dd'Jl iDeaning of the test. 
10. Self-explanatory. 
11. Se1f ... expla.utory. (rellsr ka) 
I'jIXiD 1Tiil\S: 
11. '"Se1t-explanatorJ'. 
2. ~!a!~Y~-4!r,nl&!! lngylrx 18 Icored where tbe lnqulry i. 
obYloul11 g~ar484. noncom.ital, oharaoterized by he4g1ng, 
oto. 
,. Conilpt w~tb bo,tll"lhreit 1s scored on tne oocurance of 
suoh content as weapons, olaws, the horns 01' an1mal., etc. 
4. Tb!.eg gt 01D1DlttnC! Ina Stfttu~ 1s soored for percepts 
suoh as, coat of arms, emblems. lQola, gods, prophets, 
J •• UB, orowns, soepters, k1ngs and qu •• ns, Satan, persona 
of fame. religious personalitie., etc. 
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